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An Introduction to the People·s Potato 

by zev tiefenbach 

· The People's Potato was initiated by a worker-run collective in January 1999. The col

lective was motivated by a desire to address issues of student-poverty as well as con

fronting the monopoly on food distribution that Sodexho-Marriott had at Concordia 

University. 

The People's Potato found their first home in the kitchen of a local church. The daily 

vegan meals were cooked in the church and the enormous pots of steaming food were 

carried several blocks by volunteers to the university where it was served in the base

ment of the student bar. 

Since then, much as changed but our core values remain intact. Derived largely from 

the ethics of Food Not Bombs, the People's Potato strives to recuperate as much food 

waste as possible. We also use food as a tool for polit~cal mobilization. 

We have standing arrangements with local grocery stores and bakeries who 'supply' us 

with free produce and day-old bread. These donations, which would otherwise end up in . 

the dumpster are recycled into delicious, nutritious meals. 

The People's Potato has grown in size and strength based on o~r ability to mobilize a 

large base of popular support. After just a couple. of weeks of serving. hundreds of peo

ple who grew accustomed to our delicious food and would follow our servings. This 

method of political mobilization was instrumental in our sucessfully retaking kitchen 

space in the university. previously held by a corporate food service provider- Sodexho

Marriott. For us. this was an essential victory. Additionally. we have used our ability 

to produce and distribute large quantities of food at .various local and national social 

justice events ranging from May Day demos to the Summit of the America's in 

Quebec City. Activists should remember it's much easier withstanding a day of tear gas 

or several cold nights in front of jail- doing solidarity work- if you're eating some 

good nourishing food. 



Another central goal of our organizational vision is our desire to remain an 

autonomous worker-run collective. We strive to operate in such a way that every work

er is empowered to shape the work place and the direction of the organization. We 

meet weekly to make decisions on a consensus model. At our meetings we make deci

sion on items ranging from the drafting of a policy on our vehicle to how we should 

involve ourselves in political struggles. We also try to create balanced jobs, so that 

everyone has a fair share of interesting. creative and mundane work. 

Finally. and perhaps most importantly. we believe in good food. We have always strived 

to serve the tastiest, healthiest food possible. Now: that we have a secure operating 

budget, we spend some of our money making sure that we have a ready supply of fresh 

herbs and spices. We arc always on the look-out for new (and old} recipes and people 

from diverse communities who will give us new perspectives on food preparations. 

Not only can cooking be fun, it is a process of life-long learning. 



• • nutrttton . 
'by janice tiefenhach 



Guide to a healthy diet 

The first rule to eating well is to get in touch with as ma~y whole foods as possible. 

One main cause of unhealthiness in the so-called 'developed' world is the high degree 

of food processing. Did it ever strike you as strange that there is more stuff in boxes. 

cans and plastic bags in grocery stores than real food? By real food. I mean. an apple. a 

pear. a potato. an onion. an actual head of garlic as opposed to a jar of perfectly minced 

garlic floating in some suspicious liquid. As soon as a food is removed from its natu~ 

rally existing state. it suddenly requires a whole lot of unnecessary additions and modi

fications: processing. preserving. packaging. transporting. marketing etc. The food's 

nutritional value is diminished. 

Familiarise yourself wit~ 'real' food. As an experiment. try cooking with only 'natural' 

foods. I put natural in quotations because there arc precious few things left these days 

that haven't been touched by 'artificial' hands: that big round tomato jumping at you off 

the grocery sh.clf may well have been genetically modified. containing spliced D.N.A. 

from any number of plants or animals. Most fruits and vegetables. unless labelled 

organic. arc grown with chemical pesticides and fertilisers. In Canada there is a legal 

limit to how much pesticide can be sprayed on crops. However. this limit is not always 

observed. Additionally. produce imported from abroad may contain up to lOx the lev

els of pesticides legal in Canada. Pesticides often penetrate the skin or peel of the 

crops. making them impossible to remove just by washing or peeling. 

Genetically modified organi~ms (GMOs) arc present in many processed grains (espe

cially wheat and maize) and oils (especially canola and corn). Unless specifically 

labelled. expect that at least 60% of all grains that you consume contain GMOs. espe

cially cereals and wheat products. Most soy products arc also problematic unless . 

specifically labelled organic. Soy lecithin is a processed soy product that turns up in a 

lot of foods . . Read labels if you're concerned and rethink catjng processed foods. 

Not everyone can afford to buy fresh organic produce. Organic produce sold at health 

food stores is generally very expensive. and not the least bit conducive to a student's 

tight budget. Fortunately. there arc ways to improve your diet without buying strictly 



organic. Buying locally grown fruits and vegetables sold at small independent stores 

and farmers markets is better than buying whatever is featured at large chain stores. 

This enables you to support local farmers and ~mall vendors in your community. By 

doing this. you are demonstrating that you do not condone the waste of energy and 

. resources required to transport out of season fruits and vegetables from other countries. 

Organic grains and legumes arc often only slightly more .expensive than their non

organic varieties. Buying these products in bulk from health food stores keeps it eco

nomical to shop organically. 

Another way to actively reduce waste in your community is to engage in the radical and 

highly rewarding past-time known as .dumpster diving! Just sneak around to the backs 

of local stores and check out what they throw away. Hint: the fancier the store. the 

higher quality the waste. Stores that sell to wealthy consumers maintain very high 

standards. Every apple on their shelf is bound to be perfect. The smallest dent or 

bruise renders it unfit for sale. and it therefore ends up in the dumpster. Also. try 

approaching sales persons in grocery stores and inquire about what happens to their sec

ond-hand produce, and if you can have it. Most of the time, they are more than glad to 

have someone take the stuff off their hands. 

The next step to ensuring healthy vegan living is to identify the nutrients essential to a 

well balanced diet and what foods contain them. Many people suffer from a, lack of 

various nutrients as a result of eating to? much processed food. As compensation, they 

turn to packaged vitamins and supplements in order to make up what they lack. A 

healthier and cheaper alternative is to simply 

cut out the processed food! Stick to 

eating whole foods which already 

contain the vitamins and 

nutrients you need in 

their natural state. 

The following is a 

breakdown of the 

main food categories 

· vegans should include in 

their diets: 



Grains 
Grains arc the staple of a vegan diet, and should be an essential feature of any diet. 

Contrary to common food myths. grains arc not just starchy carbs suitable for cattle o~ 
s!ck people. Grains arc wonderfully diverse and nutritious complex carbohydrates. 

There is a sliding scale of nutritional value and different properties a.ttributab1c to each 

gram. 

Some of the more common grains such as white rice, white wheat and processed oats 

arc highly refined by the time they reach the supermarket, leaving them with less of 

their natural nutrients, fiber and protein. Some 'Jesser known' grains. such as quinoa, 

millet, amaranth, buckwheat, and barley. arc more densely packed with nutrients such as 

protein and calcium. They arc available in raw forms at health food, grocery and bulk 
food stores. Try working these more 'unusual' grains into your diet. 

Amaranth 

Amaranth was used by the ancient Aztecs in Central Mexico. The plant is easy to 

grow even in dry soil and drought conditions. Amaranth's protein and calcium content 

is comparable to chicken or turkey meat and is higher than most dairy products. 

Amaranth is typically easier to digest than other grains. It is expensive, but you will 

find that a little goes a long way. Try adding a little amaranth to multi-grain porridge. 

soups. casseroles and salads to enhance the nutritional value of your meaL Amaranth 

can be dry roasted before cooking. Cook for 20-30 minutes with a cover on a low heat. 

Add a little salt and usc between 1.5: I - 2: I parts water: grain depending on how chewy 

you like it to be. 

Baric 

Barley is commonly sold as 'pearl barley' which is nutritious, but not as rich as whole 

or pot barley. Whole barley can be used as a cure for diarrhoea, fevers. the reduction of 

tumours and swelling. Barley is high in protein .and calcium. In powder form barley 

can be used to make soothing drinks and teas which arc good coffee substitutes. Barley 

is not too expensive and can be a good way to add protein to almost any meaL Because 

of its warming properties. barley is especially good to get you through the winter! Try 

adding it to vcggic pies and in your morning porridge. Cook pearl barley for 20-30 

min in a covered pot on a low boiL Pot barley needs one hour or more to cook. 



Cook 2: 1 parts water to grain. Barley will expand exponentially to the amount of 

water available. making it ideal for soups and stews. 

Buckwheat 

Buckwheat is often sold toasted as kasha. It can also be found raw and used in soups. 

with veggies, or with other grains in casseroles and porridge. Buckwheat flour is low 

· in gluten and easily substitutes for wheat. It is highly nutritious. rich in protein. rutin 

(an antidote against radiation) and has alkalizing properties. Buckwheat reduces blood 
pressure, increases blood flow, and strengthens blood vessels. It also increases body 

temperature and stimulates the appetite, making it an ideal grain to eat during cold 
months. Buckwheat should be boiled for at least 15-20 min in a covered pot. Use 2:1 

parts water to grain. 

Corn 

Corn is an ancient grain native to the Americas. It is a natural diuretic. promotes 

healthy teeth and gums, and can help to overcome sexual wea-kness! Corn contains pro

tein. iron and manganese. Corn is better when eaten fresh off the cob rather than out 

of a can. It can be boiled. barbecued or added to stir fry or other dishes. Try and buy 

it only with the husk intact. which should be removed immediately prior to cooking to 

preserve natural sweetness. Corn flour is also nutritious. and can be a good substitute 

to wheat in breads . .cakes, pancakes and porridge. It can also be made into tortillas. 

Corn meal is a good base for veggie pies, cornbread or polenta. Corn is extremely low 

in niacin. but the Indigenous technique of cooking it with calcium lime enhances the 

body's ability to absorb corn's nutrients. There are thousands of varieties of corn, hut 

in the industrial agriculture of North America. only one or two strains are produced. 

Most corn from the United States and Canada is genetically modified. and grown with 

a lot of chemicals. Buy corn you know is local and if possible. labelled as organic. 

Millet 

Millet has mimy special benefits. Like corn, millet isa natural diuretic. It sweetens 

your breath, {by inhibiting bacterial growth in you mouth) contains lots of protein. 

has anti-fungal properties, and helps prevent miscarriage {high in silicon; the building 

·block of life). Millet is a great grain to eat in the morning as it soothes the stomach 

and balances overly acidic · conditions. Cook millet with a few grains of sea salt for 



20-30 min on a low boil in a covered pot. · Millet can be toasted with a little oil prior 

to cooking to increase alkaline content. Usc 2: I parts water to grain. 

Oats 

Oats have many regenerative functions. Internally. they help the nervous and reproduc

tive systems, lower cholesterol.. strengthen muscles, enhance immunity and warm the 

body. Externally. oats can be used to sooth itchy. sensitive or blemished skin. Try 

using them in your bath, in soap or cream. Oats arc a great staple for porridge. Try 

baking them in cookies, muffins, cakes, breads and crumble pies. Be careful about eat

ing too many raw or undcrcookcd oats: they arc very absorbent and will expand dra

matically into a big gluey blob in your stomach. Most oats have been steam rolled or 

processed making their cooking times range from I-7 min. Whole oats need 10-IS min 

to cook. Don't usc more than I: I parts .water to grain. 

Ouinoa . . 

Ouinoa has been knighted one of the people's potato's SUPERSTAR foods! Ouinoa 

originates from South America and has grown in the Andes for thousands of years, as 

it thrives in cold mountain climates. Ouinoa has the highest protein content of any 

grain and contains more calcium than milk! It also contains loads of iron, phosphorous. 

B vitamins. and vitamin E. You can usc quinoa in breakfast foods. with vcggics. in 

casseroles. soups. stews, and just by itself. Ouinoa is even kosher for passover! Be sure 

to rinse quinoa well before cooking to remove flaky bitter husk. Cook on gentle boil 

in a covered pot for 20-30 min. Usc 2: I water to grain. 

Rice 

There arc many varieties of rice available in North America. Brown rice refers to rice 

with the outer husk still intact. making it nutritionally denser. Whole grain rice con

tains B vitamins and is helpful in relieving nervous energy and depression. White rice 

.has the outer skin peeled off. This removes bran and fibre inherent to the grain. 

White rice is often parboiled before peeling. a process which drives some of the vita

mins and minerals from the outer skin irito the grain. E vcn parboiled rice. however. 

cannot substitute for the nutritional wholeness of brown rice. Different varieties of 

rice include: short and long grain. basmati. japanese, italian risotto. sweet or sticky rice. 

red Thai rice. and different forms of wild rice. Although rice contains some gluten, it 
10 



it is rich in protein and a great companion to vegetable dishes, casseroles, soups and 

stews. 

Cook for 20-30 min with 2: I parts water to rice with a little ·salt on a low boil in a cov

ered pot. If you're using wild rice, soak and rinse thoroughly and boil 45min- I hour. 

Spelt 

Spelt is an ancient relative of wheat, commonly found .in health food stores in flour 

form. It can be used as a replacement for wheat flour in any recipe {sometimes a little 

extra liquid is required). As far as taste is concerned, once spelt has been incorporated 

into a recipe you can hardly notice the difference except that it might taste even better 

(nuttier) than wheat! Although Spelt contains some gluten, it can often be used as a 

replacement for people with wheat allergies. · 

Kamut 

Kamut is also related to wheat and contains gluten, but it is less allergic than standard 

wheat. Many people with sensitivities to wheat find they have no problems eating 

kamut. It can be eaten puffed as cereal. in pastas and noodles. When baking it is a good 

replacement for wheat flour. Kamut is high in protein and unsaturated fats, making it a 

nutritious as well as tasty wheat alternative. 

A Word on Flours 

There are many flours that can be found in health food stores that are made out of the 

above listed grains aside from spelt and kamut. They are more nutritious than wheat . 

flour and easier to digest. They can often be used as wheat replacements on their own 

or in combinations. See what is available and inexpensive in your local health food or 

bulk food stores. Experiment with the possibilities. Buying in bulk is usually more 

economical. especially if you want samples of many varieties of non-wheat flours. 

Iips to remember when cookin grains· 

I. All grains should be cooked on a low boil_ in a covered pot. and chewed thoroughly! 

(check out the grain chart at the end of this section for quick reference) 

2. Dry roasting grains before cooking makes them more alkaline and easier to digest. 
11 



Ouick Check Grain Guide 

GRAIN Water: Grain 

Amaranth 1.5 :1 - 2 :I 

Barley 2: I 

Buckwheat 2: I 

Corn N/A 

Millet 2: I 

Oats I: I 

Ouinoa 2 :1 

Rice (brown) 2: I 

Wild rice 4: I 

Cook Time 

20-30 min 

20-30 min 

15-20 min 

Special Oualitics 

very high in protein + calcium, easy 

to digest, very tasty! 

warming. coffee substitute. high in 

protein and calcium 

reduces blood pressure. wards against 

radiation, warming. stimulates the 

appetite 

10-15 min natural diuretic. contains protein . 

iron and manganese 

20-30 min helps to prevent miscarriage • contains 

anti-fungal properties. sweetens 

breath. 

1-7(rolled) good for nervous and immune system 

10-15 (whole) and itchy skin 

15-30 min highest protein of any grain, more 

calcium than milk! has vitamins B. 
E 6 iron. kosher for passover! 

20-30 min tasty. versatile, contains vitamin B 

· anti-depressant. rich in protein. 

45 min+ diuretic, good for kidney and bladder 

Proteins : Beans, Lc umc Nuts 
L~;:gumcs (beans, peas and lentils) arc high in protein, fat and carbohydrates. They con

tain B vitamins, iron, potassium, calcium, and when sprouted, can be a great source of 

vitamin C. Many people avoid eating beans because of the infamous levels of gas pro

duced from eating beans. This gas is due to a lack of important enzymes in the stom

ach required to properly digest legumes. Eating a small amount of beans on a regular 

basis encourages the formation of these helpful enzymes in the tummy. So remember: 

cat a few lovely beans a day and keep those nasty farts away! 

Varieties of legumes arc endless, and essential in a vegan diet. Some common nutri

tious beans include: aduki. black beans (black turtle beans) black-eyed peas. fava beans, 
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garbanzo beans (chick peas). great northern and navy beans. kidney beans, lentils. lima 

beans, mung beans. soy beans, and string beans. Familiarise yourself with these beans 

and begin to experiment. Add them to your favourite recipes, mash them, make them 

into spreads, stew them, add them to soups and sprout them! 

When it comes to buying beans and peas. try to buy them dried a~d in bulk rather than 

in cans or frozen. Although it is more convenient to cook with canned beans, it is less 

toxic to use dried ones. Canned beans often contain preservatives and chemicals. and 

are sometimes uniformly dyed to look the same. Dried legumes are. far cheaper, more 

nutritious (the canning and freezing process usually removes a lot of the beans natural 

goodness) and are less wasteful. 

To prepare dried beans for cooking. soak them from one hour to overnight. Place 

beans in a cool dark place in a large container submerged in water andcovered. Lighter 

legumes require less soaking than heavier beans like kidneys. limas, or chick peas. 

Quick Check Bean Guide 

BEAN Cook Time 

Aduki 45-60 min 

Black I - 2 hrs 

Garbanzo 3- 5 hrs 

Kidney 1.5 - 2 hrs 

Lima 1.-2 hrs. 

Lentils 30 mm 

Soak Time 

30- 60 min 

30min
overnight, 

overnight 

I hr -. 

overnight 

I hr -
·overnight 

30 - 60 min 

Special Properties 

detoxifies body. aids milk production 
easy to digest 
native to Mexico. cleanses kidneys. 
.aids reproductive functions. difficult to 
digest 
good source iron. unsaturated fats. aids 
pancreas. stomach. heart. difficult to digest 
large family (includes pinto. green wax. pink. 
mung. lima. great northern bean). diuretic. 
treats edema & swelling. difficult to digest 
alkalising (neutralises effects of refined 
foods). beautifies skin. sweet flavour. difficult 
to digest 
hundreds of varieties grown on the Indian 
Subcontinent, diuretic. benefits heart. circulation 
lation. kidneys. very easy to digest 

n 



Split Pea 30 min 

Soybeans 4 - 5 hrs 

Nuts 6 Seeds 

N/A 

overnight 

mild. sweet flavour. pur ~fies spleen-pancreas 6 

stomach. harmonises digestive system. very 

easy to digest 

detoxifies body. extremely nourishing. espe 

· cially for children 6 lactating mothers. high 

in protein. calcium 6 essential fatty acids. 

extremely difficult to digest unless fermented into 

tofu. soy milk. miso etc 

Nuts and seeds are another way to get protein and many important vitamins fast. But 

watch out! Nuts and seeds are rich. yet temperamental foods. They go rancid quickly. 

are high in fats, and many people are allergic to them. The following nuts and seeds 

contain important nutrients and are a great way to embellish a dish or diversify your 

diet; almonds. sesame seeds {black and white). coconut, flax seeds. peanuts, pine nuts, 

pistachio. pumpkin and squash seeds. sunflower seeds. brazil nuts and walnuts. 

Protein Paranoia 
Beans. legumes and nuts are rich in protein. but they are not your only choice. 

Switching from an animaJ-based to a vegan or vegetarian diet involves many changes. 

A big part is changing the way we think about protein. Although protein is very 

important, it should not be the main focus of a diet. Combining whole grains with 

beans, legumes or nuts complement each other, making complete proteins {superior to 

the levels and quality of meat and dairy protein). Protein obsession in the United 

States and Canada leads to over-con.sumption of meat. dairy and eggs. as well as far too 

much fat . This limits the variety of nutrients and vitamins your body can absorb. 

We do not recommend you measure· exact amounts of nutrients. By eating a well bal

anced diet you should be able to sense what your body needs and adjust your intake 

accordingly. The following chart depicts protein levels of various foods. As you can . 

see, meat and dairy are not your only choices! 



PROTEIN AND VITAMIN B12 SOURCES 
The following chart is taken from "Healing With Whole Foods" by Paul Pitchford 
protein in grammes per 100-gramme (3.5 ounce) edible portion. 

Fruit · 
all fruit 

Ve etables 
carrots 
cabbage 
cauliflower 
broccoli 
kale 
parsley* 
brusscl sprouts 

Grains 
nee 

barley 
corn 
rye 
millet 
buckwheat 
oats 
hard red wheat 
spclt 
amaranth 
qutnoa 

Animal products 
Dairy 
cheese* 
milk whole* 
yogurt * 

cottage cheese* 

Fish 

25-31 
3 
3 
14 

clam* 14 

cod* 18 

.2-2 

I 
I 
3 
4 
4 
4 
5 

Nuts 6 Seeds 
filberts 

·almonds 
sesame seeds 
sunflower seeds 

Lfgumes dried} 
aduki beans 
dry peas 
lentils 
soybeans 

Ferments 

13 
19 
19 
24 

22 
24 
25 
35 

7 
8 
9 
9 
10 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
18 

reju valec * 0 
non-pasteurised 
pickles* H 
ama~ke 3 
soy sauce (shoyu/ tamari) 6 

tofu 8 
sourdough bread 10 
nut or seed yogurt* 9-15 
mtso* 15 
tempeh* 20 

bass* 18 
herring* 17 
abalone* 18 
anchovy* 19 
mackard* 19 
sardine* 24 
tuna /bonita* 24 
oyster* 9 

herring* 17 

Meat and Eg~ 
red meats* 
bed heart* 
bed kidney* 
beef kidney* 
beef liver* 
chicken liver* 
fowl* 

* eggs 

1S 

Algae 
agar agar/kantcn 
hijiki* 
kombu* 
wakame* 
kelp* 
alaria* 
dulse* 

•* non 

Micro AI ae 

2 
6 
7 
13 
16 
18 
22 
35 

chlorella * 55 
wild blue green* 60 
spirulina * 68 

Yeast 
nutritional yeast* 50 

17-21 
20 
20 
20 
20 

*indicates foogs with 
vitamin Bl2 (although 
Bl2 content depends 
on manufactoring 
processes) 

21 
16-24 

3 



· F rcsh V e etablcs and Greens 
All fresh vegetables contain chlorophyll. a basic element of life. Fresh vegetables give 

your body many important vitamins including A. B. C. and E. They also contain pro

tein. magnesium, fibre, potassium. calcium and alkaline properties. 

Integrating fresh vegetables and greens into your daily routine will add diversity and 

enjoyment to your food. Treat each vegetable with the unique attention it deserves. 

Notice the distinct character of flavour, texture and colour and how it combines with 

differen! foods. You can also experiment with eati1,1g vegetables raw or cooked. Try to 

include a variety of vegetable types: red, green, orange. yellow and purple. Eat what is 

if? season. and what is grown within your bioregion. 

F rcsh· and Dried Fruits 
Fresh and dried fruits are a great way to get the sugar that many people seem to crave. 

The naturally existing sugar in fruit' is safe and healthy to enjoy. Because the sugar is a 

natural part of fruit. your body abs.orbs it slowly and safely as opposed to refined sug

ars which are absorbed quickly and dangerously into the bloodstream: shocking the 

system and causing over·acidity and instability. 

· There are many good reasons to eat fresh fruit. All fruits have a variety of beneficial 

nutrients that help to babnce the acidic reaction sugar produces in the body. Be wary 

of eating too much dried fruit, as it is much more highly concentrated in sugar. Try 

boiling dried fruit slightly before eating it in order to make it less concentrated and 

more digestible. Most fruits contain valuable acids which kill bacteria and improve 

immunity. The high water content and cooling thermal nature common to all fruits 

helps flush the body of toxins and purify it. Fruit is high ·in vitamins and nutrients 

like potassium. vitamin C. and fiber. 

Fruit is best .enj~yed on its own between m~als. or at the beginning of a meal. As most 

fruits contain a lot of acid and are digested quickly. eating them during or after a heavy 

meal can interfere with 'proper digestion, 

To P.ccl or Not to PeeL 
There is growing concern arol,lnd the issue of peeling your fruits and vegetables. 

Peeling them in many cases removes a lot of naturally existing fiber and valuable 
. ~ 



vitamins and nutrients. Most of the potassium in potatoes, for example. resides just 

under the skin. Therefore you shouldn't peel them. 

The flip side of the coin concerns herbicides, pesticides and fertilisers used to grow 

food. It is unclear whether removing the skin of produce prevents us from ingesting 

chemicals. The outer skins of many fruits and vegetables have been layered in wax in 

order to give them a more attractive appearance and to preserve the fruit's longevity. 

This is true of mangoes. oranges. apples. pears, cucumbers and tomatoes. In some cases 

washing or peeling the fruit can remove the wax, yet the threat of pesticides still lurks. 

Apples, which are sprayed with pesticides in order to keep insects away. absorb the pes

ticides through their skin. The majority of the chemical residue is concentrated at the 

core. In this case, simply peeling fruit will not completely remove chemicals. 

Another major problem is that it is very difficult to know which vegetables and fruits 

. have been sprayed with what. Governments tend to be very lenient in establishing lim

its of chemical use in produce production. In North America there is no mandatory 

labelling of fruits and vegetables as to chemical and GMO content. Until more infor

mation is available, it is up to you. to decide where you stand on the peeling issue. 

F crmcnts and Y casts 
Ferments and yeasts provide the body with good bacteria like vitamin Bl2 that aid 

digestion and immunity. Eating fermented foods is like eating slightly predigested 

food. It is easy for your body to breakdown and extract nutrients. 

Examples of fermented foods include miso {ric~. barley. soy. vegetable). soy sauce or 

tamari, yogurt and seed yogurts. sourdough. sauerkraut, cheese, tempeh. wine, and natu: 

rally brewed vinegars such as apple cider or red wine. Yeast products include sour

dough bread. and nutritional yeast. 

. . 

We have often heard it said that we should drink 8 glasses of water a day. Not enough 

water can lead to lethargy. laziness. headaches, crankiness, dry skin and a malfunction

ing digestive system. While water is fundamental in maintaining a healthy constitution, 

it is equally important not to over do it. If you are vegan or vegetarian, you need need 
11 



need less water than your carnivore comrades, because many of the foods you eat 

already have a very high water content. · 

Too much water dilutes the stomach's natural enzymes and makes it difficult to proper

ly digest food and extract nutrients. Try not to drink too ~uch water with a meal. 

Also, it is not a good idea to drink water which is very hot or very cold as this shocks 

the system. Obey your thirst as your personal guide to water consumption. 

Vitamins and Nutrients 
The following section outlines the main vitamins and nutrients that your body needs. 

Although it is sometimes necessary to fortify your diet with supplements. you should 

be getting most nutrients from the food you eat. It is far more efficient, healthy. 

holistic a·nd economical to absorb nutrients from natural sources than from sterilised, 

seal-tight supplement containers. 

Vitamin A- aka the Carotene Provitam-in 

All green plants contain carotene, a pigment of chlorophyll. When eaten. chlorophyll 

activates enzymes that convert carotene to Vitamin A. You ~eed Vitamin A to process 

protein properly. You can find Vitamin A in blue-green micro-algae like spirulina and 

in many green (parsley. kale, turnip. beet and mustard greens) and yellow vegetables 

. (sweet potatoes. winter squash. and carrots). 

B Vitamins 

B vitamins help the body convert food into energy. They are beneficial to the nervous 

system and help diminish depression. B vitamins are found in yeasts, whole grains. 

seeds. nuts, bananas and green vegetables. Many vegan products like soy milk. tofu and 

nutritional yeast are available fortified with B vitamins. Keep in mind that very little 

B vitamins are needed on a daily basis. and eating a variety of whole foods and soy

based products will ensure that you are getting all that you need. 

Vitamin Bl thiamin) 

Vitamin Bl has many beneficial effects including lowering cholesteroL reducing 

growths and cysts. and aiding digestion. Found in Nori seaweed (used to make sushi). 



Vitamin B2 riboflavin) 

Vitamin B2 is good for normalising blood sugar levels, building strong teeth and bones, 

soothing nerves and detoxifying the body. It is also necessary for turning fats, carbo

hydrates and protein into energy. Found in hijiki seaweed, whole grains, almonds. leafy 

greens and mushrooms. 

Vitamin B12 c ancobalmin) 

BI2 is essential in the production of red blood cells, building immunity and fighting 

degenerative diseases. B12 is intergral to bodily growth, making it an essential vitamin 

for pregnant women. 

Specific factors contributing to depletion of B12 in the body are; birth control pills. 

synthetic hormones. antibiotics, junk food, (processed crap. sugary or fatty foods} 

intoxicants (alcohol. coffee, cigarettes and others}. liver diseases, chronic disorders and 

stress. If you have a high stress lifestyle like most students do, you should be getting 

more than the normal recommended amou'nt of B12. Women generally require more 

B12 than men. 

Signs of B12 deficiency include paleness, .numbness in the fingers and toes. heart palpi

tations. anorexia. weakness, listlessness, depression, indigestion, shortness of breath and 

pernicious anaemia (result of interrupted production of red blood cells}. In severe 

stages. BI2 deficiency can cause brain damage and death. Thus all vegans must insure 

they have some sources of B12 in their diets. 

Fortunately. Vitamin B12 can be found in many sources, not just meat, dairy and eggs as 

meat eater my~hs propose. Many vegetarian products found in health food stores such 

as soy milk. tofu and nutritional yeast are fortified with B12. Be sure to read labels. 

It is always wise to get B12 where it exists naturally so your body can absorb it the 

best. BI2 is naturally present in fermented foods; tempeh, miso. soy sauce, unpasteur

ized pickles. amasake, seed yogurts. and sourdough. However, due to high sanitation 

regulations in North America. BI2 is often killed during production processes. Buying 

foods produced on a smaller scale according to traditional methods will raise your 

chances of finding BI2. Plant sources of BI2 include fresh parsley and many varieties 
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of seaweed (hijiki. kombu. wakame, kelp. alaria. dulse and nori). Micro-algaes 

( chlordla. wild blue~ green algae and sp~rulina) are excellent sources of Bl2. , 

Vitamin C 

Vitamin C can be found in almost all fresh fruits and vegetables. especially: bell pep

pers. cabbage. broccoli. sprouts. parsley. tomatoes. citrus fruits and rosehips. When 

sold commercially. it is usually combined with bio-flavinoids. Isolated Vitamin C will 

deteriorate the uterine lining promoting miscarriages in large doses. Vitamin C increas

es iron absorption and boosts immunity against sickness and infection. Depriving your 

body of vitamin C is like depriving yourself of sunlight. It is a life force! 

Vitamin D 

Vitamin D. 'the sunshine vita.min' is necessary to help the body digest fat. When 

exposed to direct sunlight your body produces vitamin D. Chlorophyll rich foods 

(leafy greens. vitamin C). act similarly to vitamin D by helping the body regulate and 

abs~rb calcium. People living in northern climates like Canada should be sure they are 

getting enough vitamin D as exposure to sunlight is limited. especially in the winter. 

vitamin D is also available in fortified dairy alternatives like soy or rice milk. 

Vitamin E 

Vitamin E is found in all grains. Sprouted wheat, leafy green vegetables. nuts and seeds 

(particularly almonds and hazelnuts) have an especially high vitamin E content. 

Vitamin E is an important anti-oxidising dement. protecting your body against free 

radicals which are known to produce diseases. Most vitamin E supplements contain 

fish oil. so if you are a strict vegan. be carefuL 

Vitamin F 

Vitamin F builds the intestinal tract and feeds the villi (fibres in the stomach) that the 

gluten in wheat and oats tend to break down. A great way to get ·vitamin F is to eat 

flaxseeds! You can make a tea out of flax seeds by placing them in hot (not boiling) 

water for a few minutes. 

Vitamin K 

Vitamin K is a fat soluble vitamin which can be found in alfalfa sprouts. leafy green 
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· vegetables and omega-3 oils. It is necessary for proper blood clotting. Half of the 

required vitamin K is produced by the body's healthy and naturally existing bacteria. 

· Calcium 

Calcium is needed for building strong and healthy bones. teeth and fingernails. 

Vitamins A and C aid calcium absorption. so be sure to eat foods that contain these 

nutrients as well as calcium. Calcium should be eaten in a base of unsaturated fats and 

enzymes which help the body to absorb it. Regular moderate exercise helps to prevent 

calcium loss and resulting bone deterioration. Women. especially postmenopausal and 

underweight women are in danger of osteoporosis and need to consume a lot of calcium 

to maintain bone mass. The following foods contain significant amounts of calcium; 

amaranth. almonds. avocados. barley. beans. beet greens. blackstrap molasses. broccoli. 

brown rice. buckwheat. cabbage. cauliflower. carrots. coconut, yellow cornmeal. corn. 

dandelion greens. figs. green kale. lentils. millet. oats. onions. parsnips. quinoa. rye. sea

weed (kelp. dulse). sesame seeds. soy milk (especially fortified). and whole wheat. 

Magnesium 

Those who have difficulty absorbing calcium should be sure they are getting enough 

magnesium. Foods such as dried seaweeds. beans {soy and soy derivatives. mung. aduki. 

lima). and whole grains are beneficial. 

Potassium 

The main function of potassium is to balance sodium in the system. Potassium is 

found in many greens. grains. and vegetables like potatoes. h is also present in sprouted 

seeds and fruits such as bananas. 

Silicon 
Silicon is 'the building block of life. It is essential for the formation and renewal of 

blood vessels. tendons. and cartilage. If you are an active person. be sure you're getting 

enough silicon. Foods rich in silicon include whole oats. barley. unrefined seeds. nuts 

and grains. Vegetables such as alfalfa. beets. carrots. celery. cucumber. lettuce and 

parsnips all contain silicon. 
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Fiber 

Fiber encourages healthy bacteria to form in the colon and intestines which is neces

sary for your body to properly digest and absorb nutrients. You can only get fiber 

from plant-based foods. such as whole grains. fruits and vegetables. Fiber is the indi

gestible portion of foods; the hull and bran of grains. the peel. pulp and cell walls of 

fruits and vegetables. Fiber holds food together, giving them strength and shape. 

There are two basic kinds of fiber; soluble and insoluble. 

Soluble Fiber 
Soluble fiber dissolves in water, creating a gel-like coating around food particles. Fats 

become attached to soluble fiber and are excreted from the body rather than being 

absorbed. Soluble fiber cleans the digestive tra~k. maintains regularity. lowers choles

terol and protects the body against heart disease; You can get soluble fiber from beans. 

whole gra_ins. and fruits like apples and cherries. 

Insoluble Fiber 
Insoluble fiber passes through the digestive system intact and is not absorbed by the 

body. Its overall function is extremely beneficial; it regulates food passing through the 

intestines. adds mass to stool. protects against carcinogens. and eases elimination. 

Insoluble fiber absorbs extra water. from the stomach making later stages in the diges

tive process easier and more efficient. Thus insoluble fiber makes the gastrointestinal 

tract cleaner and more resistant to disease. Be sure to drink extra water when absorbing 

foods high in insoluble fiber such as seeds. whole grains. wheat. wheat bran and the 

outer layers of fruit and vegetables. 

Ac · d and Alkaline 

Balancing acid and alkaline in the body is a hot topic for alternative medical and nutri

tional researchers. The main consensus is that maintaining a more alkaline state in the 

body is beneficial against deve.loping disease and illness Acid forming foods include 

· meat, sugar, many grains. and sour fruits. Try to balance these foods with alkaline 

foods (beans. vegetables and seeds) to keep your body tilted towards the alkaline side 

of the pH scale. 



Don't Believe Nutrition 'Ex crts': A word of caution 

We arc constantly being bombarded with new updates and recent findings about what 

we should and should not be eating. It seems as though each update on nutrition is sim

ply stating the opposite of the one before it, creating a viscous cycle of misinforma

tion. Try not to let these studies influence you too much. 

In many cases, advice you hear from the media has been subsidised by a grant from a 

company that will enjoy financial gain as a result: For example. the western myth that 

you need to drink cow's milk in order to get calcuim and protein has been funded by 

the dairy industry. The myth that you can only get Bl2 from meat, is promoted by the 

meat industry. Listen to your own body as a guide. Once you clear all the bad foods 

and toxins out of your system, your own cravings will indicate what your body needs. 

A well balanced vegan diet will ensure you arc getting plenty of the above listed vita

mins and nutrients .. In many cases. only minute portions arc necessary: Pre-packaged 

supplements and replacements arc difficult to absorb and can throw your body out of 

whack. It makes more sense to stick to whole foods as your sourccof nut rients. 

If you have a specific medical condition, you should seck the ·advice of a doctor- natur

opathic or mainstream. Although a vegan or vegetarian diet works for most p~ople, 
you should pay attention to the specific needs of your body. Make your diet work for 

you. 

The Hazards of U nhcalth 
There arc many obstacles in the way of being healthy. Bad habits arc ingrained in us 

from very early on. It can be hard to break these routines, but learning why they're bad 

for us and seeking the alternatives is a helpful start. 

Avoiding products from animals has become a major concern for health conscious west

erners over the past twenty years. Why is this? There arc two basic reasons: health 

concerns and ethical considerations. 

Although most animal products arc rich in many nutrients the body requires, they 
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are also high in fat, toxins and are mucous forming. Many people in North America 

have diets that are heavily based on meat and dairy products. As a result, there are 

more cases of heart disease, clogged arteries, high cholesterol and obesity in North 

America than anywhere else in the world. The massive industry that supports these 

meaty habits uses dangerous hormones, che111icals and preservatives whose long term 

effects have not been tested . . Herein lies the crossover between health reasons and ethi

cal reasons. Not only are these practices unsafe. but the treatment of animals in the 

industry is deplorable. 

Meat 

The commercial production of chickens. pigs. bed and other animals is unfit for 

human consumption, horrible to the animal. and terrible for the environment. Animals 

are confined in stalls without exercise or fr~edom. They are fed drug-laden, genetically 

modified food and pumped full of hormones. Enormous resources are required to sup

port this industry; millions of acres of food and water are needed to feed animals 

raised for meat. Massive amounts of waste are produced by the meat industry. for the 

benefit of first world over-consumers. 

These factor have been a major catalyst motivating people towards vegetarian and vegan 

lifestyles. Find out what you're eating and be aware of the effects food has on the 

world around you. 

Dair 

The same horrors that exist in the ·meat industry are present in the dairy industry. 

Dairy cows are confined, drugged, have their calves stolen from them and are brutally 

treated. When cows stop producing milk. as a result of malnutrition or depression. 

they are routinely slaughtered. 

Dairy Hormones 
What are these hormones you keep hearing about?· One dangerous hormone used in . 

dairy cows is called rBGH (Recombinant Bovine Growth Hormone). prqduced by the 

Monsanto Corporation. It is the genetically engineered equivalent of a hormone natu

rally produced by cows. It was approved br the FDA (the U nited States Food and 

Drug Administration) in 1993 and has been on the market to dairy farmers since 
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1994. It is sold under the name Posilac or BGH. rBGH. BST. or rBST. When inject

ed, rBGH increases milk production in cows by 10-30%. rBGH injected cows are more 

susceptible to developing infections and diseases. They are more likely to give birth to 

deformed young. Milk from injected cows contains less important vitamins and nutri

ents, including protein. It often contains pus, a higher concentration of saturated fats, 

bad bacteria and antibiotics. Despite the fact that these problems have been document

ed the FDA. has not revoked their approval of rBGH. Under pressure from Monsanto 

and the dairy industry. North American governments have not required labelling of 

dairy products from hormonally injected cows. 

Presently. the use of rBGH is not permitted in Canada's dairy industry. However. 

Canadian dairy cows are fed bio-accumulating pesticide. antibiotics, and tranquillisers. 

Also. products such as ice cream and cheese may contain rBGH if the dairy was import

ed to Canada. Don't be fooled into believing you are safe! Many dairy products like 

cheese contain rennet. a preservative made from the lining of a cow's. stomach and thus 

are not vegetarian. In general. ~egetarians who keep clear of meat but still wish to eat 

dairy products should be wary of where their milk comes from and how it is produced. 

Su ar 

Sugar is an acid forming food. In most food, the sugar that rears its ugly head is 

almost always derived from sugar cane or beets. It is refined through a complicated 

process involving a bone char filter, dyeing. and stripping the sugar of the minerals that 

help the body to neutralise it. The problem with eating too much refined sugar is that 

it is absorbed very quickly into the bloodstream. shocking the stomach and pancreas. 

In response. your body over-produces acid to combat the sugar which eats-up nutrients 

and minerals. Therefore. your body loses calcium, Bl2. and other important nutrients 

causing many deficiencies. Everything is thrown out of balance, including your blood

sugar level. and you are left with an even more intense craving for sugar! 

A safe and healthy way to enjoy sugar is by eating it in moderation. and getting it from 

natural sources. Fruit. sucanat (unrefined cane juice). maple syrup. honey. juice, 

sorghum, barbados molasses, rice syrup. barley malt. fruit syrups. date sugar, amasake. 

and sweet vegetables (carrots. yams, corn. beets) are all natural ways to enjoy the sweet 

stuff in life. Another method to overcoming those sugar cravings is to chew your 
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food thoroughly. By doing this. you are breaking down carbohydrates into sugar! 

Chewing healthy. whole and unprocessed food makes it taste sweeter and aids diges

tion. The more you chew fatty. sugary or highly processed foods. the worse they taste. 

Chewing your food will actually make you desire bad food less. and good food more! 

Processed CraP-

The greatest enemy to healthy living is processed food. The emphasis on the conven

ience of quick-cook meals sold in boxes results represents a complete detachment from 

food production. resources, and self-sufficiency. We don't know what we're eating. 

where it comes from. or what it's gonna do once it gets inside of us. The mania has to 

stop! There is no nutrition in highly processed foods. and there is no reward for the 

soul in eating them·. 

Coffee Alcohol and Other Dru s: The real reason not to do them 

Now. you've heard that these items are not the best to ingest for many reasons. 

Nutritionally. the main reason to avoid coffee, drugs and alcohol is because they act as 

inhibitors to the absorption of vitamins and nutrients. And as a vegetarian and especial

ly a vegan. you can't afford to lose this important part of your diet. So if you party 

hard once in ·a while. make sure you give your body a little boost of vitamins like BI2. 

C and Calcium. 

Overeating 

Overeating does not just occur among meat eaters. Vegetarians who overeat may not 

gain weight. but may end up with any number of negative results such as weakness. 

digestive upset and premature aging. 

Since overeating often has to do with satisfying a craving. we overeat one thing. and 

deny ourselves something else which is bound to create an imbalance. When favourite 

foods are enjoyed in moder.ation. your system will be more balanced. you will feel 

healthier and str~nger. This way your body wili happily avoid many ailments. 

Remember to chew your food! When you're not scarfing food down in a hurry. you 

will have a chance to enjoy food to its maximum nutritional potential. This way you 

will find your own natural capacity instead of overstuffing yourself. 
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Variety 

. It is good not to let yourself eat too much of one food. In order for vegetarians and 

especially vegans to get all the nutrients they need, a variety of foods necessary. 

However, excessive variety can be a factor in overeating and causing imbalance. In 

order for your system to be stable, it needs to rely on certain staples. 

As each food has its own properties and unique flavour which your body recognises, 

your appetite craves a certain amount of each flavour until it is satisfied. That is why 

when you find yourself in an all you can eat situation, you often leave feeling over

stuffed and generally unsatisfied. 

A simple way to achieve satisfaction out of a meal is to enjoy a simple variety of 

whole, fresh and unprocessed foods. Eating foods closer to their natural state ensures 

that you absorb more of the food's nutrients. Try eating raw vegetables like carrots. 

tomatoes, celery. lettuce and fresh sprouts. Also try lightly steaming or sauteeing veg

etables. If you are cooking vegetables, adjust cooking times according to ingredients. 

For example, if you are making a soup. lighter vegetables may not need as much time 

to cook. so try adding them closer to the .end. 

Mind Bod and Soul 
Being healthy isn't just about your body. it's also about your mind and souL Eating in a 

way that is ethically wholesome is fundamentally important. Taking time to cook with 

whole foods, chewing your meals properly and letting them digest means less time run

ning around and less stress, This is good for your body. mind and souL Taking ~are of 

yourself is one of the greatest things you can do. No one else can do it for you, so get 

to it! 

I hope all this information is helpful and applicable. Use it as a guide, but find what 

feels right for you. Enjoy all the recipes in this book as your means to exploting the 

wonders of healthy nutritious vegan cuisine! 

sincerely. janice tiefenbach. 
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Food is Political 
by zev tiefenbach 



Food is politicaL Everything that is eaten, grown, processed or served exists within a 

greater socio-political context. 

When we hear about starvation, genetically modified foods, mad cow disease and win

dows being smashed at MacDonald's, we are hearing about events that reflect a broader 

social and economic context. 

This cookbook presents recipes and information that can help you live a healthier and 

more rewarding lifestyle. However, implicit in these pages is a political message. 

Though it maybe subtle, its impact should not be underestimated. 

In order to understand the political context of food consider the following observa- · 

tions, trends and analyses: . 

Almost every cafeteria in North America is run by a corporate food service provider. 

What does this means? It means that in hundreds of thousands of hospitals, elementary 

schools. universities, old age homes and prisons across the continent. the same packages 

are being torn operi to produce the same greasy fatty nutritionally devoid food. This 

food is over-packaged and over-priced. More than likely. if you are eating institutional 

food it will have been produced by one of several companies, such as Sodexo . . Aramark, 

or Versa, that are making a financial killing on their 'food service' contracts. 

Then of course, there is the perverse fixation on fast-food in our society. Companies 

such as MacDonald's, Pizza Hut and Wendy's make billions of dollars a year serving 

what? Premature heart attacks andbad heartburn? The reality is that only a small frac

tion of these companies expenditures are spent on food. The rest of their money is 

spent on packaging and convincing the public that really. MacDonald's is somehow 

morally wholesome. Nevermind the excessive grazing of cattle in Latin America that 

results in the destruction of rainforests. Nevermind .substandard employment condi

tions and the persistent union-busting of the MacDonald's hierarchy. Nevermind the 

factory environment of food production and the frozen vacuum sealed bags of assorted 

meat products. MacDonald's is a friend to us all and you can be sure that the minimum 

wage worker will smile big and bright when they serve your food {beca~se otherwise 

they're sure to lose their McJob). 



Let's not forget about the production side of food where mono-cropping and the use of 

pesticides have become stoic partners in modern agriculture. Anyone can visualise field 

after field of corn growing. acres and acres of dense rows. Or. if you've driven through 

the prairies, an endless sea of wheat. On the east coast the rolling hills are covered in 

potato fields. ·This method of mono-cropping ain't good for the soil and requires mas

sive amounts of toxic pesticides and chemical fertilisers. Bad for the soil. bad for the 

consumer. Why are these farming practices so prevalent? Well. for starters most farms 

have been taken over by large-scale farms (in the Maritimes almost all of the potato 

fields are owned by McCain's or Irving) and in order to farm thousands of fields at · 

once with huge tractors and equipment, mono-cropping is the way to go. But beyond 

this is the fact that the chemical companies have patented and own much of the seed 

that farmers need to use, and these strands of seed have been designed to require fer

tilisers and pesticides that these very companies sell. The big winners of mono-crop

ping: ~uPont Chemicals. Monsanto and other large corporations. The losers: every

one else. 

The problems of mono-cropping are much more severe outside of Canad~. The 'Green 

Revolution' initiated by the U.S. Agricultural Department in the SO's and 60's. and sup

ported by the World Bank and the IMF had a detrimental impact on much of the 

southern world's agriculture. The south was in the midst of a huge 'debt problem' 

(which in of itself could be considered one of the northern world's greatest feats of 

exploitation). The IMF has insisted that southern countries convert their domestic 

agricultural production (food to be produced for the people .of that country) into 

export production in order to gain revenue to pay back debts. The World' Bank pitched 

in to supply loans for seeds. machinery and pesticides (all to be purchased from north

ern multi-national corporations). The results of the 'Green Revolution' were multiple: 

small scale farmers were forced off their land and replaced by large-scale farmers (often 

American based multi-nationals - think Del Monte. American Fruit Company. 

Chiquitta). These small-scale farmers were left destitute and landless. Peasants lost 

the autonomy of small-scale subsistence farming _ and became dependant upon working 

landlord's fields for a pitance. The working environments were terrible; exposure to 

toxic chemicals. slave-like wages, separation from family. Meanwhile. because domes

tic food production had decreased the population became reliant on expensive imported 

food, particularly wheat. Over the past 50 years. soil quality in many countries has 
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deteriorated, populations have become dependent on northern chemicals and imported 

food. The social structure of many societies has been undermined. All for whose ben

efit? If you guessed American multi-nationals, you'd be bang-on! 

But that is not the end of the story. Unfortunately. alJ of us in the North are privi

leged from this arrangement. Much of the food we buy is imported from the south 

under unfair terms of trade. So much of our comparative wealth in northern countries 

is a result of a long history of colonial exploitation. 

The food system that we are a part of has grown to be so much larger than any of us. 

We find ourselves complicit to events and systems that are based entirely on profit and 

greed. Around us environmental destruction is rampant. the proliferation of unhealthy 

food is rampant and the exploitation of people is rampant. In North America, we are . 

taught to view food not as the sweat and blood of migrant workers or campesinos 

forced from their land. but as something that a big green friendly giant brings us. We 

must inform ourselves about the reality of our food production and we must become 

active participants in our food system; whether through protest, education or simple 

day-to-day acts. 

This cookbook is about change. The more you become involved and self-sufficient 

with your food, by cooking for yourself and being aware of where your food is grown. 

eating locally and seasonally. the more you will become a part of the solution and less a 

part of theproblem. 
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how to stock a vegan kitchen 
by c1are-este11e daitch 

Okay. so you want to try our recipes. You want to eat healthily. and cheaply. But 
you've never heard of half of these ingredients. Where do you get them. and aren't 

. they expensive? The following sections will review the basic pantry {grains. beans. 
herbs. spices. oil} you will need to stock a vegan kitchen and cook our recipes. 



The Kitchen LabY-rinth: 

Welcome to your future vegan kitchen! Here you will encounter basic ingredients you 

might .need to eat a healthy. plant-based diet. Think of it as your labyrinth: a laborato- . 

ry full of grains, beans. and condiments. Get lost in the maze. take time to explore. and 

your cauldron shall be simmering with beautiful and creative combinations and experi

ments! 

A) Stocking the Ve _ a~ Pantry: 

First of all. you will need a wide variety of grains. beans. and legumes to choose from. 

Think of these as the staples of your kitchen. While you might be tempted to cut 

costs by buying just a few ingredients, variety here is essential. You don't want to bore 

yourself eating the same vegan mush all the time, and the more types of grains and 

beans you include in your diet, the more micronutrients and nourishment you will be 

absorbing. Furthermore, beans and grains don't cost much, especially if you buy them 

in bulk from a health food, bulk food, Middle Eastern or Far Eastern food store. Save 

empty jars and containers to store them all in. Be sure to compare prices of organic 

versus non-organic for these ingredients. Many varieties organic beans and grains are 

only slightly more expensive, and worth the extra pennies. You may want to refer 

back to the grain, and bean and vitamin and nutrient guides to help you decide what you 

wilt" incorporate onto your shelves, but as a healthy minimum, I would recommend that 

you have on hand the following: 

Grains: Brown rice, oats, couscous and amaranth or quinoa are basics for the recipes in 

this book. If you want branch out, try millet, kasha (roasted buckwheat} and barley. 

Flours: Spelt flour (or unbleached wheat flour, depending on your tolerance}. and 

buckwheat flour are essential. If you are experimenting. try rice flour, kamut flour. rye 

flour and potato flour as substitutes for wheat. Corn flour is delicious in corn breads. 

Pasta: Pasta i~ entirely optional, but as "it is a student favourite, and often a comfort 

food;; I wou"ld recommend you shop for healthier varieties if you choose to buy pasta. 

Try rice noodles. soba noodles (made from buckwheat}. or at the very least. whole 
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wheat pasta. Health food stores and Far Eastern stores are usually best for these items. 

Beans: Black beans. chick peas. red or green lentils (or both) will get you started. 

Other options are endless: red or white kidney bearis. fava beans. aduki beans. lima 

beans. soy beans. split peas. dried whole peas. navy beans. etc. Start with what is com

fortable for you. and then branch out and experiment! 

Note on bu ing beans: When shopping for beans. you generally have the option of 

buying them dry or canned. Dry beans are more nutritious. and cheaper. but canned 

beans are rapid. While the choice is yours. I recommend that you incorporate dry beans 

at least sometimes. Soaking them overnight. and cooking them in a pressure cooker 

will speed up the process significantly. Some beans are ideal to buy dry: red lentils. 

for example. cook in no time at all. while other beans. like chick peas and soy beans. 

take much longer. Buy these varieties canned if time is an inhibiting factor. · 

Nuts and Seeds: Have on hand some of the following (which are all tasty to eat and 

good to cook with): almonds. cashews.peanuts. sunflower seeds. poppy seeds. and 

sesame seeds. If price is an issue. stick to peanuts and the seeds. which are cheaper. 

Soy Products: As well as soy beans themselves (which are slow to cook and hard to 

digest) there are many protein-packed soy products ·to choose from. Essentials are tofu 

(varieties include firm. soft and silken). and soy milk (which can be substituted for 

milk in most recipes). Other weird and wacky choices are TVP (textured vegetable 

protein. akin to ground beef) and tempeh (a fermented soy product. slightly resembling 

a sausage). -While these are not essentials. they may be fun to play with on occasion. 

Be forewarned however. that there a plenty of soy-based products out there. like fake 

meats and fake cheeses. ·that are highly packaged and processed. They can be under

stood as vegan fast food. and are not ·recommended. Soy products may be purchased at 

a health food store. a non-corporate grocery s«ore. or a Far Eastern food store. · 

Compare prices and shop around. 

B Condiments: 

Without flavouring. your food would be rather bland. What follows is a basic list of 
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oils. herbs. spices and .condiments to give your food zest and flavour! 

Oils: To begin with. you wiil need olive oil and a vegetable oil. Olive oil is best for 

most things: dips. dressings. roasting. and. sauteeing. While olive oil is the healthiest 

variety cheaply available. it burns at 350 degrees Fahrenheit, and its flavour is too 

strong to bake with it. You wi11 need another vegetable oil for baking and frying. 

Instead of a generic vegetable oil you may choose to purchase healthier oils like sun

flower and safflower, which have a higher proportion of monounsaturated (better for 

you) fats. These varieties tend to get very expensive, so if you are looking to strike a 

balance between health and budget, I recommend canola (rape seed) oiL Additionaily. 

many of our recipes ca11 for sesame seed oil. which has a rich. nutty. aromatic flavour. 

This oil is expensive, but it is used in smail quantities, mostly as a flavouring in dips 

and marinates. A sma11 bottle will go a long way! It can be purchased at a Far Eastern 

food store (cheaper) or a health food store (healthier brands. more costly). . 

Herbs: A basic herb supply includes familiar dried basil and oregano, as well as thyme, 

rosemary. diil. and mint. When available. fresh basil. parsley. diil and coriander do 

wonders for food. Herbs can be bought in bulk and stored in jars to be economicaL 

Spices: The variety of spices to choose from are seemingly endless. and come from ail 

corners of the globe! To start off with. I recommend the fo-Ilowing: chilli. cumin. 

turmeric. (the three can be mixed to make your own curry). and black pepper. 

Cinnamon. ailspice, nutmeg. and cloves are great for baking. teas, and fruity dishes. 

Once again. spices can be cheaply purchased in bulk. Once you command the basics of 

spice and herb manipulation, expand and diversify for added flavour. Consult your 

local bulk food or spice shop for listings! 

Vinegar: Vinegars are great for salad dressings. dips and when used in smail quantities. 

adding flavour to stir fries and stews. Some of our favourites are apple cider vinegar 

(used for salad dressings). red wine vinegar (used for hearty stews, dips and dressings). 

balsamic vinegar (dressings) and r~ce vinegar (used in East Asian cooking). Pick and 

choose, explore. Just be sure you don't buy crap generic white vinegar (which shouldn't 

be considered a food substance at ail). . 
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Other Flavourings: Some condiments for adding taste and texture to food include; 

dijon mustard, tamari sauce (like soy sauce, but naturally brewed without wheat, having 

a richer flavour). miso, (a fermented soy. rice. or barley product). tahini butter (made 

f.rom sesame seeds). and unprocessed peanut butter. These can be purchased at a health 

food store, or Far Eastern food store ( tamari. miso) or Middle Eastern store ( tahini). 

depending on item. 

Bakin Condiments· Essential for vegan baking arc vanilla extract, cocoa or carob 

powder, flax seeds (egg replacer). arrowroo·t powder (which fluffs up dense recipes) and 

aluminium-free baking powder. Health food or bulk food stores arc the way to go. 

Sweeteners: Okay. you've heard the watning. Too much sugar is bad for you, especial

ly white sugar, which should be outlawed. But you like things a little sweet some

times. · Try maple syrup. apple butter, sucanut (evaporated cane juice). tubinado, or if 

you aren't completely vegan, honey. These will sweeten up your baking and your life. 

and not completely kill the harmonious cquilibruim of your body. 

When buying produce you need to balance concerns of cost with health and ethical con

siderations. Fruits and vegetables arc great nourishcrs, but the ways in which they arc · 

planted, grown and. transported arc all too often tied into a corporate capitalist food 

chain. While this is true of all food products, it is especially evident in the transport 

and sale of perishables. These products often come from warmer climates, wh~rc they 

arc grown in exploitative conditions, and controlled by several global food entities. 

Why. for example arc bananas cheaper than apples in most North American grocery 

stores? 

Try this experiment for yourself; go into a major grocery store and look at the produce 

section. How much of the produce was grown in Oucbcc, in Canada, in North 

America? Sadly. you will find that the majority of the produce comes from abroad. 

especially in winter . . Now what do you know about the seeds that were used; were they 

genetically modified or hybrids? Do you know how the plants were grown; how much 

pesticide and herbicide was poured onto them, how environmentally sound were thi: 
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· growing practices? Do you know who grew them, on whose land and how much were 

they were paid to grow and harvest your fruits and vegetables? What do you know 

about the companies that import and transport these products? Why docs most of our 

produce come from so far away? How can we be connected to the food we cat, when 

we know nothing of the lives of the growers or places where they come from? 

Kccping .all this in mind, there is one basic question to ask yourself every time you 

enter a grocery store: where does my food come from? . 

While most of us c~n not afford organic fruits and vegetables, look for ways to get 

cheap local produce with the least amount of chemical and technological intervention 

possible. One of the best things you can do in this regard is to grow your own vegeta

bles. All you need is a backyard. a rooftop. a. balcony or a community garden. Start 

with a few simple things (like herbs) and learn as you go. Ot.hcr suggestion arc to join 

a food coop. For example, Le Frigo Vert at Concordia orders affordabk organic pro

duce. Look for networks. like CSA (community supported agriculture) that link 

organic farmers directly with conscientious consumers who buy from them. Many 

cities have or arc forming these kinds of linkages. 

When buying produce, you will need to have a basic stock of onions. garlic. and maybe 

ginger in your fridge. Familiar items like potatoes and carrots make great staples for 

most dishes. From there work with whatever is fresh and in season! 

At home in the Lab rinth: 
So there you have it, a complete vegan kitchen ready to go. Have fun in your laborato

ry. filled with jars of grains. beans, and spices. Make yourself at home, and allow plen

ty of time for experimental and creative play. Start with these. rc.cipcs as your guide 

and expand. 
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Different Ways · to Cook 
by nale~i . jackson 

For all you people who are relatively new in the kitchen. here is a list of definitions 
for various cooking methods and a guide to the abbreviations used in this cookbook. 
If you know all of this already. just skip it! 



Boiling: This is a fairly simple: affair. All you nc:c:d to do is fill a pot with cold 

water 1/2 to 3/4 of the: way. Turn up the: heat and let it boil covered 

or uncovered. Many people: add salt to speed up the: boiling process. · 

Adding a little: salt also helps to bring out the: flavo.ur of whatever you're: 

cooking. 

Steaming: Not too many people: do this, but it is useful to cook rice: or vc:ggic:s. 

Cook the: food over a pot of boiling water, in a strainer or colander (a 

metal bowl with holes). Cover the: pot. and the: steam builds up. cooking 

your food. It is especially good for steaming broccoli so it becomes more: 

edible: without losing too many nutrients. 

Stewing: This is probably the: most frequently used cooking method at the: 

People's Potato. Slowly cook food with a fair amount of liquid/broth 

in a covered pan or casserole: dish over a prolonged period of time:. You 

can usc: a stove: top or an oven for this but stove: top is the: easiest to 

kc:c:p an eye: on it. 

Simmering: Good for saucy dishes. Just cook your food barely below boiling point. 

Little: bubbles should st~rt to form. but nothing turbulent should happen. 

Cover or uncover and simmer for recommended period of time:. 

Stir Fry: Good for mixed vegetables and noodles: indispensable: in Oriental cuisine:. 

Make: sure: your vegetables arc: a relatively uniform size: before: you stir try 

them, so that they cook evenly. Always make: sure: that the: oil is extreme: 

ly hot! Fry food in minimum oil over medium to high heat. stirring con

tinuously and quickly. Add a bit of water (a tiny bit) if things start over 

heating. 

The: best oils to usc: for stir frying : 

Dc:c:p Fry: 

Vegetable: oils such as: sunflower oil. canola oil. corn oil and ground nut 

oil. All of these: can withstand high heat before: they start to burn. 

This is kind of gross and pretty unhealthy. but if you arc: going to do it 
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Sautee: 

Grilling: 

. Roasting: 

anyway. we might as well tell you how. Get a hold of a very deep pan 

and add a substantial amount of oi l (any of the above will do). Make 

sure the oil is hot by dropping in a piece of food. If it starts to fizz and 

fry. it ·is ready. Add whatever you are frying and make sure it is com

pletely submerged in oil (be careful!) The smaller the pieces. the faster 

they will fry. Once cooked. strain and drain off excess oil. (you can put 

aside the excess oil and use .it again for more deep frying). Remove 

excess oil by placing fried food between a dish towel or paper t·owel and 

patting it dry. 

This is one of the preliminary stagesof cooking. Usually. you put 

whatever needs sauteeing in an open pot or pan with oil. and stir continu 

ously to avoid burning. The process is rapid. since the food has been 

thinly sliced. diced or minced. Heat should remain high. This process is 

used to cook things like onions and garlic. which often need to be 

cooked separately before the other ingredients are added. 

Mostly used for soft and tender foods. such as mushrooms. zucchin i. 

eggplant. plantains. peppers and tofu. The food that is about to be 

grilled should either be marinated before hand. or lightly coated with 

oil or dressing. This adds flavour to the food. and prevents it from 

drying out. All grilling entails is cooking food quickly under or over a 

direct heat source. At home. the easiest way to do this is to stick the 

dish in the oven at 350-425 degrees F. Barbecuing is practically the same 

process. 

Used most when cooking meat. but is equally useful in cooking vegeta 

bles. It's rather silly to roast vegetables on a spit. so we just chop vegeta 

bles into large chunks. coat them with oil and let them cook in the oven 

on high. It is a lengthy process. but well worth the end result. Best 

things to roast: potatoes. sweet potatoes. yams. red peppers. squash and . 

pumpkin. 
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Toasting: · Used for browning nuts, seeds and grains to bring out their full flavour. 

Also draws out minerals. nutrients and alkalising properties. Place the 

item .you wish to toast (seeds, nuts or grains) in~ large pan over med

high heat with a little salt. Do not use any oil or liquid! Shake the item 

back and forth, making sure it doesn't burn. When the seeds or grain 

begin to brown slightly. and exhude a rich aroma, they are ready! 

The following abbreviations are used throughout this cookbook: 

T =tablespoon 

t =teaspoon 

C =cup 
L =litre 

mL = mililitre 

F = degrees F arenheit 

min= minute 

hr =hour 
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break{a>t 

~veak{art i> o{te.... ve{evvec.l to a> the f"'oft if"'povta .... t f"'eal o{ the c.lay. 

While thi> ca .... be c.lebatec.l till the cow) Cof"'e hof"'e, it i> c.le{i .... itely if"'povta .... t. ~veak{art 

if like a kickftavt to 'jet yovV :-etaboliff"' fvf"'fi~"~'j, yovV c.li<jeftive {lvic.lf Chv'<j<ji~"~''j a .... c.l 

yovV blooc.l {lowi~"~'j· Stavti"''j yovV c.lay withovt a )olic.l bveak{a)t if like ftavti"''j a OV 

with 1"10 {vel. So Vef"\ef"\bev to be cveative i .... the f"'OVI"'il"''j a .... c.l be ki .... c.l to yovV boc.ly. 



- 1-1 Cvp.s' .s'oy ,...,ilk 

- 1-1 T rearAy ..... arAe .s'oy yo~vrt 

- 1 lar~e jar with a lirA 

- 1 .s'poo"' 

1l '"' a pot bri ..... ~ .s'oy ..... ilk to a boil. 
V At the .s'a,...,e ti ..... e .s'terili.s'e a jar, it.!' LirA a ..... rA a .s'poo"' by placi ..... ~ the,..., all i.,.. a 

· pot o{ boili"'":l water. Whe ..... yov re,...,ove the jar, ha ..... rAle it with dea ..... to.,.."j.s' a ..... rA 

dea ..... ~love.!'; a ..... y bacteria {ro,..., yovr ha ..... rA.s' will cav.s'e the YO"jvrt to ~0 barA. 
3) Q.,..ce the }oy ..... ilk ha.s' reacherA a boil, re,...,ove it {ro,..., the heat a.,..rA povr it i.,..to 

the .s'teriLi.s'erA jar a ..... rA allow it to cool. 

4l Whe ..... the .s'oy ,...,ilk ha.s' coolerA to lvkewar,...,, .s'tir i.,.. the pre-,...,arAe yo~vrt with 
the .s'teriLi.s'erA .s'poo ...... A \vick te.s't to {i ..... rA ovt i{ it i.s' Cool ei"'Iv"jh, i.s' to .s'pla.s'h a 
bit o"' yovr wri.s't. I{ it if a co,...,{ortable te ..... peratvre, it i.s' rearAy. 

5l Seal the jar a ..... rA pvt it i.,.. a war,..., place {or at lea.s't fix . hovr.s'. A war,..., place 

Co.,..ftitvtef a.,.. ove"' that haf bee"' rece ..... tly tvr.,..erA o{{, oY ..... ear a rarAiator i.,.. the 

w.i ..... ter ti ..... e. 
bl Soyo"jvrt ca ..... be eate ..... war,..., or colrA, a ..... rA .s'hovlrA have a .s'olirA co.,..fi.s'te ..... cy. 

Yo~vrt i.s' {vll o{ be ..... e{icial bacteria which keep.!' yovr rAi"je.s'tive .s'y.s'te,..., worki.,..~ at peak 
e{{icie.,..cy. U.,..{ortv.,..ately, thiS' ~o~rA bacteria if killerA whe.,.. {rvit or }v"jar if arArAerA to 

it, there{ore, i{ yov are .s'ick, .!'tick to plai.,.. yo"jvrt. Yo~vrt ca ..... al.s'o ea.s'e a .s'fa.s'tic .s'to,...,-
ach, airA va"ji ..... al a ..... rA yea.s't i ..... {ectio.,..f, a.s' well a.s' re.s'tore the ..... eceHary bacteria that 

are killerA whe ..... yov take a ..... tibiotiu. 



- 1 o .. io .. , c.Aicec.A 

:- s-4 clove> o{ ~avlic, f"'i .. cec.A 

- 1 bloC:k o{ {ivf"' to{v, CYvf"'blecA 

- 1 jalape..a peppev, f"'i .. cec.A 

- 1-1. cvp.l o{ ve~etabler, choppec.A {i .. ely (~vee .. !vec.A pepper>, tof"'atoe.l, avocac.Ao, leek>, 
f"'v.lhvoof"'.l, celery a .. cA a .. ythi..,~ el.le yov f"'ay have i.., the {vic.A~e) 

- 1. T Cvvvy powc.Aev 

1. T olive oil 
- a pi .. ch o{ .lalt a .. cA peppev 

1l Savte o .. io..,f i .. olive oil i .. a wok ov {vyi .. ~ pa .. , the .. acAcA ~avl i c a .. cA jalape..a . 
peppev. Cook ""'til the o .. io..,f ave tva..,flvce .. t. 

V Ac.Ac.A the to{v a .. cA Cook it ""'til it ~et.l a little cvi.lpy. 
sl The.., ac.AcA all the >pice f ( yov f"'i~ht .. eec.A to ac.AcA a .lpla.lh o{ watev to f"' iX 

the Cvvvy all avov..,c,Al. 

4l Ac.AcA all the ve~etable.l a .. c.A cook {ov {ive f"' i..,vte.l. 

Sl Sevve hot o"' it> ow"' ov with othev yvf"'f"'Y bveak{a.lt {ooc.A.l li ke voa.ltec.A 

potatoe.l. 

Ro~fted Pot~toef 

- 114 cvp -o{ olive oil ov a 114 cvp o{ >picec.A oil* 
- a pi .. ch each o{ chill i {lake>, thyf"'e, vo.lef"'avy, Cvf"'i..,, >a lt aio\cA peppev 

· (i{ yov ave vfi..,~ >picec.A oil vecipie, of"'it the.le >p ice.)) 

- 1 vec.A o .. io..,, c.Aicec.A 

- s -S clove> o{ ~av lic, f"' i .. cec.A 

- S-8 potatoe.l 

1l Preheat ove"' to 4oo*f. 
V Wa.lh a .. cA cvbe potatoe.l leavi .. ~ the >k i .. o ... 
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3l Place cvberJ potatoe) a ... a baki ... "j fhi2et a ... rJ povv oiL, ":lavlic a ... rJ fpice) ovev 

the!"'. To)) i ... "jverJie ... t) to"jethev, !"'aki ... "j )vve evevythi ... "j "jetf coaterJ i ... oil. 

4l Place i ... 'ove ... a ... rJ bake {ov 40 f"'oi ... vte) to a ... hovV v ... tiL potatoe) ave 

cvifpy a~rJ "jolrJe .... 
5l Sevve hot {ov . bveak{aft, Lv ... ch ov rJi ...... ev. 

* fpicerJ oiL vecipe looterJ i ... the fpvovtf, falarJf 

a ... rJ rJve Hi ... "jf fec tio ... a ... pa":le b 1 

_h 
.. ~ 

Pla ... tai,...f ave {ov ... rJ i ... ~"'avketf ov ftovef, a ... rJ lo_ok like havrJcove b-a ... a ... af. They ave {vol"' 

the ba ...... a ... a {al"'ily, yet they have theiv ow"' rJifti ... ctive tafte. Whe ... they ave ":lvee ... 

a ... rJ v ... vipe they tafte ftavchy Like potatoel. Whe ... . vipe, theiv peeLJ becal"'e fpotterJ 

with rJavk bvow"' !"'avkf a ... rJ they tafte )weet. They ave rJeLiciov) whe ... {vierJ, vipe ov 

v ... vlfe. 

- 1 pLa ... tai ... f 

- 4 T )e)af"'oe oiL 

- 111-1 t chilli {lakef 

- 1-1 dove f o{ ":lavlic, l"'i ... cerJ 

- 1 t ":li"'":le v, ~"'i ... ce-rJ 
- a pi ... ch a{ falt 

1l Peel a ... rJ flice pla ... tai ... a ... rJ place i ... a rJifk 

1l ArJrJ 9il, chilli, ":lavlic, ":li"'":lev, a ... rJ )alt, toH avov,...rJ. 

3l Let f"'oavi ... arJe {ov at leaft .a {ew f"'oi ... vtel. 

4) f vy i ... a pa ... o"' both firJe) v ... tiL "jolrJe ... bvaw .... 
iS 



- 1-1. Cvff fay f'lilk 

- 1 bdl'\dl'\d 

- 10 dlf'lo"'cAf 

- S cAdtef1 pittecA 

- 1 t ci"'"'d,...,o"' 
d"'y other- {vvit yov f'ldY hdve .d"'cA wdl'\t to thYow '"' · 

1l I"' d {oocA pvoceffoY oY ble"'cAev-1 ,...,ix dll the i"''jYecAie"'tf to'jethev d"'cA 

whiz vf. 

V Dvi"'k vf d"'cA e"'joy. 

- 1 Cvf foYo'jvYt 

- 111. Cvf foy1 vice oY dlf'lo"'cA ,...,ilk 

- 1 Cvf o{ {voze"' ftV'dwbevvief 

114 Cvf o{ vl'\fdltecA fv"'{loweY feecAf 

1) '"' d {oocA fYoCeHoY oY ble"'cAeY f'liX dll the i"''jYecAie"'tf to'jethev d"'cA whiz vf. 

V Dvi"'k vf dl'\cA e"'joy. 



- 3 c"p> w<ltev 

- pi.._ch o{ >e<l )<llt 

1 c"p a{ 'jv<li.._> (<l f"'ixt"ve a{ \"i.._o<l 1 f"'illet1 b"ckwhe<lt1 

<lf"'<lV<l.._th 1 b<lvley &. {l<lX >eec.l>l 

- 111 c"p o<lt> (>teel c"t ov f"'i.._"te o<lt>l 

1T c"p )".,_{lowev >eec.l!1 poppy >eec.l> 

- 1T c"p V<li>i.,_) 

1 pi.._ch .;.."tvitio.._<ll ye<l>t 

.._<lt"v<ll )weete.._ev> to t<l>te 

- c.l<l>h ov two a{ )oy f"'ilk {ov toppi.._'j 

1) Bvi.._'j w<ltev <l.._c.l )e<l )<llt to <l. boiL 

V Ac.lc.l the c"p o{ f"'ixec.l 'jV<li.._> f"'e.._tio.._ec.l <lbove1 <l) well <l) the c,.._.._<lf"'o.._. 

3l Cook {ov 10 f"'i.._"te>. 

4l Ac.ld the o<lt!1 >eec.l> <l.._c.l V<ll)l.._). fvof"' heve it o.._ly t<lke> <l {ew f"'i.._"te> to 

Cook. 

Sl Top with )weet <l.._c.l · .._"tvitio") 'jooc.lie> <l.._c.l e.._joy. 

*fl<lX >eec.l> ave <lc.l~ec.l with the 'jV<li.._> <l.._c.l Mt with the othev >eec.l> 

beo">e they <lve .._ot e<l>y {ov yo"v boc.ly c.li'je>t. I{ they 'ave .._ot 

Cookec.l ov 'j~'o".._c.l they will becof"'e 'joopy <l.._c.l >tick to the li.._i.._'j o{ yo"v 

i.._te >ti.._e >. 

*Thi> vecipie f"'<lke e.._o"'jh {ov 3-4 >evvi.,_'j). Ac.lj">t pvopovtio.,_) <l) .._eec.lec.l. 

Appl" Col"'potC~ 

- (,-R <lpple> 

- j"ice {vof"' 1 ov<l.._'je 

- j"ice {vof"' 114- 111 <l lef"'o.._ 

- 4 T ho.._ey ov f"'<lple >yv"p 

· - 1 t. a{ ci.._.._<lf"'o.._ 1 111 t o{ .._"tf"'e'j &. whole clove> 
il 



1l CV.op vp apple f ( yov ca .... leave tV.e rki .... o .... l. 

1l Place all tV.e i .... '"jvec.lie .... tf i .... a ..... ec.liv,..., favce pa .... a .... c.l Cook over ..... ec.liv,..., 

V.eat ...vV.ile rtivvi .... '"j pevioc.lically {or abovt 10-30 ..... i .... vtef, vntil applef beco ..... e 

Cookec.l anc.l ,...,vfV.y. 

3l Serve on pa .... cakef, toart, povvic.l'"je etc. 

4l Hove ti'"jV.tly realec.l i .... a jav i .... tV.e {vic.l'"je. It fV.ovlc.l keep {or a Covple o{ ...veekf. 

&vc.kwlote~t Apple Pa"'c.aket 

- 1 cvp bvck...vheat {lovY 

- 1 cvp fpelt, ka,...,vt, or ...vV.eat {lovY 

- l-4 T fvca .... at 

- a ha .... c.l{vl o{ poppy feec.lf (optio .... all 

- 1.S cvpf va .... illa foy ..... ilk 

- 1 apple, '"jYatec.l 

- l T ve'"jetable oil 

- 1/l t ralt 

1 t vanilla i{ yov fo cAerive 

- extra litvic.l af .... eec.lec.l (foy ,..,ilk or ...vatevl 

1l In a lav'"je ,...,ixin'"j bo...vt ,...,ix all c.lvy i .... '"jvec.lie .... tf ({lovv, fvca .... at, ralt, poppy 

reec.lfl. 

1l Ho...vly rtiv i .... tV.e foy ..... ilk, apple a .... c.l oil. I{ it c.loef Mt have a Yvnny enov'"jV. . 

Confifte .... cy, oY yov ...vovlc.l like to ,...,ake cveper ac.lc.l ,..,ore foy ,..,ilk. 

3l fry the pa .... cakef i .... a bit o{ oil i .... a rV.allo...v {vyi .... '"j pa ..... flip tV.e,..., ...vhe .... bvbblef 

{or,.., on the vnCookec.l part anc.l tV.en bvvft. 

4l Serve ...vitV. apple co,...,pote, { v.erh . {vvit, foYo'"jvYt or a .... ytV.i .... '"j elfe tV.at 

fvitf yovY {a .... cy. 



fati"''.l raladf a"'d ffVovtf if a ,_vick a"'d eafy way to eat vp fof"'e o{ the vita,..,.i"'f a"'d 
"'vtvie"'tf yov "'eed to fvvvive a havd day. fati"''.l {vefh ve'_letablef if a healthy altev"'a
tive to cooki"''.l the,..,., becavfe M..;e o{ the "'vtvie"'tf ave loft dve to the Cooki"''.l pvoceff. 



· A ... ythi ... "j "joef whe ... yov ave l"'aki ... "j a falac.l. The porribilitier ave e ... c.lleH, fo thvow i ... 
whatevev yov have ~ Tvy eati ... "j c.lavkev "jVee ... r vathev tha ... icebev'J Lettvce. They ave 

l"'vCh hi"jhev i ... vital"'i ... r a ... c.l calcivl"'. Tvy rpi ... ach, chavc.l, beet 'Jvee ... r, kale, Vol"'ai ... , avv-

"jola, vo\vette, bok choy a ... c.l othev vavietier oF Aria ... <jvee ... r. See which "jvee ... r ave 

available a ... c.l i ... feafo ... at yovv Local ,...,;ivket, ov bettev yet- tvy "jVowi"''J yovv ow ... ~ 

Spvovti ... "j ir all abovt "jVowil'l"j with yovV Fooc.l. Yov ca ... ftavt with a JaV a ... c.l fot"'e feec.lf 

a ... c.l a Few c.layf Latev yov've 1'\vVtvvec.l yovV jav "javc.le ... i ... to a jv ... "jle oF happy rpvovtf~ 

Spvovtf ave fvpev ... vtvitiovf, packec.l with vital"'i ... r A, B-col"'plex, C, D, f, a ... c.l K. They 

alfo co ... tai ... il"'povta ... t ,...,i ... evalf Like calcivl"', t"'a"j ... efivl"', phorphoVvf, potaHivl"') rilico ... a ... c.l 

foc.livl"'. IF yov have c.li"jeftive pvoblel"'f, rpvovtf co ... tai ... al"'i ... o acic.lr that ftavt a pve -

c.li"jeftio ... pvoceH beFove they eve ... hit yovv l"'ovth. People with allev:1ier to l"'a ... y 

"jVai ... > a ... c.l reec.lr l"'ay Fi ... c.l they ave able to c.li"jeft the,..., o ... ce they have bee ... 

rpvovtec.l. 

Spvovti ... "j ir ve,...,avkable becavfe it ca ... be c.lo ... e i ... all"'oft a ... y di,...,ate at a ... y ti,...,e oF 

yeav. The o ... Ly othev ve..._vive,...,e ... t ave the reec.lf thet"'felvef a ... c.l Fverh watev, fo theve 

ir 1'10 wafte~ Tvy to vfe feec.lf which ave !"'ea ... t Fov rpvovt'i ... "j, oV ... ew feec.lf. Seec.lf a ... c.l 

'jVai ... r folc.l i ... fvpev,...,avketf Fov ...aVI"'al co ... fvl"'ptio ... l"'ay be yeavf ole.! a ... c.l thvf theiv via 

bility ir low. Gooc.l thi ... 'Jf to rpvovt i ... dvc.le, aLFaLFa, ,...,v ... "j 1 ac.lvki bea ... r, Le ... tilr, cov ... , 
:1vee ... peaf, foy, wheat, chick pear, vac.lirh, l"'vftavc.l, bvoccoli, a ... c.l fv ... Flowev reec.lr. 

The chavt a ... c.l c.lia"jVal"'f will help yov rtavt yovV Own rpvovt 'javc.le.... Yov Cov.lc.l eve .... 

tvy bvilc.li ... "j a Little rheLF On the wi ... c.low rill anc.l "jet a votatio .... "jOin"j fo yov have 

Frerh rpvovtf veac.ly to eat evevy c-lay~ 

l ... rtvvdio"'f~ 
1l Place reec.lr i ... javr a ... c.l covev the topr with a Fi .... e ,...,erh 
(eithev wive ov plarticl ov a piece oF cheeredoth. Secvve 

with ·a vvbbev ba ... c.l. Ac.lc.l watev anc.l foak Fov ve..._vivec.l ti!"'e. 

I.Vhe ... foaki ... "j til"'e ir Col"'plete, vi .... re anc.l c.l vain the . feec.lf anc.l 
. ftove the!"' i .... a waVI"' c.lavk place (avov ... c.l C,S

0

f). 
so 



ll Ri .... re yovv >eecA> twice a cAay1 (,...,ov .... i .... ~> a .... cA eve .... ir.'jf ave 

bert>. Sof"'e >eecA>1 }vCh a> >oy1 ,...,ay ve\vire f"'oVe vi .... rir."j to avoicA 

votti .... 'j. for bert cAvai .... a"je actior.1 keep yovv jav> tiltecA cAowr. or. 

a cAi>h rack. 

3> Sof"'e >eecA> will >epavate {Vof"' their hvll> while >pvovti .... "j a .... cA >hovlcA be >epavatecA. 

To cAo thi>1 pl1-Ce the,.., i .... a bo""'l with wav,..., water a .... cA a"jitate to >epavate the hvll> 

Cof"'pletely. Allow loo}e hvll> to ri .... kl the .... 'je .... tly Vef"'oVe {Vof"' water with yovl' ha .... cA> 

a .... cA vetvvr. the,.., to the jav. 

~~~: <; 
'-'2;J .•YA ~ 

4> A{tev >eecA> have "jeVf"'i .... atecAl placi .... "j the,.., vr.cAev a }ovvce o{ ~3~ 

cAivect }vr.li"jht1 like yovl' wir.cAow >ill 1 >peecA> vp the "j l'owin"j ~ ....... r • ..,..,.. -....-.~-

pvoceH. 

vick Check s Vovt Chart (take .... {Vof"' I<Heali.... with Whole foocAt b Pavl Pitch{ovcA> 

U>e a ratio o{ 1~1 >eecA>~ water. Soakir."j >hovlcA take place i .... a f"'a}or. jav. Af"'ovr.t> below 

yielcA 1tt. a{ veacAy· to eat >pvovtf. 

SeecA> Soakir.'j ti,...,e Da:t.> to >evovt af"'ovr.t . 

Al{al{a " hovl'} s-" cAay} 1T 

RacAi>h ov MvrtavcA " hovl'} s-" cAay> 114 Cvp 

Le .... til ov fer.v'jveek · & hovl'} 3 cAay> 1/1 Cvp 

Mvr.'j bear.} · & hovl'} 3-S cAay> 1/1 Cvp 

Wheat Rye ov Oat> 11 hovl'} 3 cAay> 1 Cvp 

AcAvki 1 Gavbar.zo1 Soy ov 

othe v "jvai .... r a .... cA le"jvf"'e > 11 hovl'} 3-S cAay> 1 Cvp 

Svr.rLowev >eecA> 11 hovl'} 1 cAay> 1 Cvp} 

o .... ce yovl' >eecA> have {vlly >pvovtecA they Cdr. be acAcAecA to a ralacAl pvt i .... a }ar.dwich 

oV whinecA vp i .... a {oocA pvoceHoV a .... cA acAcAecA to a }f"'oothie. Mort >pvovt> >hovlcA keep 

{ov abovt a week i .... the { vicA"je i .... a plartic ba"j ov >ealecA Cor.tai .... ev. 
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So~per Sproo~t hlacA 

Hif .ralac.l if hi~hly r.vtvitiovf ar.c.l Cor.tair.f !"'ar.y ve\vivel"'er.tf {ov a Col"'plete !"'eal, 

fvch a.r pvoteir., l"'ir.eval.r, vital"'ir.f, ar.c.l er.zyl"'ef. 

- 1 Cvf l"'vr.~ $'fVovtf 
1 Cvf al{al{a ffVovt} 

- 1 Cvf zvcchir.i, ~vatec.l 

1 Cvf l"'i.Xec.l ~veer.} (beet ~veer.}, .rpir.ach, Vol"'a/r.e lettvce, vo\vette, ov ar.y othev 

c.lavk ~veer.f) 

- 111 a.,.. avocac.lo, .rlicec.l ov c.licec.l 
- 111 a (v(v!"'bev, .rlicec.l 

- 1 Jl"'all tol"'ato, .rlicec.l 

- 111 a vee.! peppev, .rlicec.l 
- 1/4 Cvf }vr.{lo..vev .reec.lf 

- 1 T c.lvlfe ov kelp 
- jvice {Vol"' hal{ a lel"'or. 

- 1 T balfal"'ic vir.e~av 

- 1-4 T olive oil 

- .ralt ar.c.l peppev to ta.rte. 

1l Mix all the .rpvovtf ar.c.l ve~etable.r 

j.,.. a lav~e bo..vl. 

V lr. a }!"'all bo..vl, .rtiv to~ethev the 

lel"'or., vir.e~av, oil, .ralt ar.c.l peppev. 

3l PovV c.lveHir.~ or. .rpvovtf ar.c.l ve~~ie.r 

ar.c.l er.joy thif .rpvovtaliciov} .ralac.l. 

St 



- 5 cavvot>, 'Jvatec.l 

3 beet>, 'jvatec.l 

- 1 ca ... o{ c"'ick pea> ov 1 111 cvpf Cookec.l c"'ick pea> 

- A "'a ... c.l{vl o{ vairi ... r 

- 1-3 T )v ... nowev )eec.lf ( yov ca ... )vbrtitvte a ... y )eec.l ov 1'\Vt> 

- 1-3 T re faf'"'le reec.l> 

- 11& cvp oil (oLive ov fefa!'""·e) 

- jvice {Vol'"' "'al{ a lef'"'lo"' 
- 1 T o{ balfaf'"'lic, vec.l wi ... e ov apple cic.lev vi"'e'Jav 

- 1 t ci"""a~'""o"' &. 1/1 t eac"' ... vtl'""e'J a ... c.l allfpice 
- ralt &. peppev to tarte 

1l Stavt by 'jvati ... 'j t"'e cavvotf a ... c.l beet> by "'a"'c.l oY wit"' a {ooc.l pvoceHov. 

ll Pvt it all to'jet"'ev i ... a lav'Je bowl, a ... c.l t"'e"' ac.lc.l the c"'ick pear, reec.lf a ... c.l 
vaw ... r. 

3l 1 ... a >epavate bowl l'""iX t"'e oil, vi ... e'Jav a ... c.l >pice> to'jet"'ev. Povv c.lveHi"''J ovev 

t"'e cavvot-beet ,.:..ixtvve. 

4l Stiv it vp a ... c.l revve. 

- A b':'"'c"' o{ {ve>"' rpi ... ac"' 
- 111 cvp o{ >eec.l> a ... c.l ... vtf (fv ... {lowev reec.l>, >e>a~'""e reec.l>, poppy reec.lr, wal ... vtf, 

alf'"'lo ... c.lf, ca>"'ewf, pi ... e ... vtf, "'e~'""p feec.lf, pea ... vtf a ... c.l a ... yt"'i"''j eUe yov !'""ay "'avel. 
- 111 cvp c.lviec.l {vvit (vairi ... r, c.latef, apvicot>, cva ... bevvier etc.l 

1) '"' a c.lvy { vy i ... ':! pa~ toaft t"'e feec.l f a ... c.l 1'\vt f v ... t il ':!olc.le ... bvowl'l. Stavt by 
ac.lc.li"''J t"'e lav'Jev "'vt> to t"'e pa ... a ... c.l wovk yovv way c.low"' to t"'e ff'"'lalle ft. 

ll ~et t"'e ~'"" cool a bit, a ... c.l t"'e"' ac.lc.l the~'"" to a bowl o{ >pi ... ac"' a ... c.l c.lviec.l { vvi t. 

3l Top w it"' yovV {avovvite ralac.l c.lveHi"'':! (fee c.lveHi"'':!f i ... t"' if fectio ... l. 
ss 



fret~ No Lett"c.e hla~ 

- 1-3 clovef o{ 'javlic 

- 111 o ... io ... 

- 1 ca ... chick pea> C<javba ... zo bea ... )l ov 1 V1 ·cvp> CookecA 

- 1 tof"'atoef C3 i{ they -ave ff"'all a ... e>l 

- 113 - 1/7. CvCvf"'bev CcAa ... 't peel v ... leH it i> veally bittevl . 

- {ve >h ov cAviecA rAill a ... cA/ ov ba>il (1-1 T cAvy l (1/R C {ve >hl 

- 1-1 T oil ({ov ... ice {lavovv, vfe olive ov >e faf"'e ov 4 f"'iXtvve~) 

1.S T o{ fof"'ethi ... 'j fovv; yo.J ca ... vfe lef"'o ... jvice, ov vi ... e'jav; it> ... ice to vfe bal)af"'iC, 

verA wi ... e, ov. apple cicAev, bvt ... at white~ 
- a bit o{ >alt a ... cA peppev 

.1l Chop vp o ... io,...f, CvCvf"'bev> a ... cA tof"'atoe> i ... to bite->izec.l bit>. Thvow it all 
to'jethev i ... a bowl. 

ll Mi ... ce 'javlic a ... cA {ve>h rAill Ci{ yov've v)i ... 'j itl a ... cA acAcA to f"'iXtvve 

3l ArArA o ... e ca ... o{ chick pea> ov 1 1/7. cvpf o{ CookecA cAviecA chick pea> 

4l ArArA vef"'ai ... i ... 'j i ... 'jvecAie ... t> (falt, peppev, a ... cA vi ... e'jav -a ... cA oill. >tiv vp a ... cA e...joy~ 

Be cveative a ... cA expevif"'e ... t~ They've ave e ... cAleH vaviatio ... f to be f"'acAe a ... thi> >alarA; 

Yov ca ... arArA othev bea ... >, cAi{{eve ... t ve'j'jie>, cAi{{eve ... t >pice>, eve ... fof"'e >eecA> -a ... cA 

cookerA 'jvai ... >. Thi> vecipe will pvobably be 'joorA a> a f"'eal i ... it>el{ {ov 1 people a ... cA i{ 

yov acAcA 'jvai ... f, Cf"'illet, af"'ava ... th, \vi ... oa, CovfCovfl, the ... it ca ... >tvetch eve ... {avthev~ 

I{ yov cAo acAcA 'jvai ... , yov f"'ay wa ... t to acAcA f"\oVe o{ fof"'e o{ the othev {lavovvi ... <jf, 

e>pecially oil, hevb>, >alt, a ... cA vi ... e'jav. 
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Potato-ee Dill Salad 

- S cvp> watev (ov e"'ov<jh to covev potatoef Cof"''pletelyl 
- (, f"''er.Aivf"'' potatoe) 

- 1/R-114 C {ve>h dill ov 1-1 T cAvy r.Aill 

- 1 T Cvf"''i"' 

1 t chilli (lake> 
- 1-4 T olive oil 

- 1-1 T lef"''o"' jvice to ta>te 

- 1 f"''er.Aivf"'' verA ov white o--io"' ov o"'e bv,._ch o{ <jVee"' o"'io"' choppecA 

- celevy ov verA peppev choppecA (optio--all 

1l Wa>h the potatoef a--rA cvt the,.., i--to bite >ize chv"'kf. 
v Svi--'j watev to a boil a--rA arArA potatoe). Cook {ov abovt 10 ,..,;,._vte> Vl'\til te--r.Aev. 

3l Dvai,._ a"'r.A allow potatoef to Cool. 

4l ArAtA ve,..,ai"'i"'':l· ;,._':lver.Aie--t>, .>tiv it vp a--rA >evve. 

Ta"ovli 

- 1 Cvf bvl<jaV wheat 

- ·1 cvp> watev 

- l cvp tof"''atoe) (r.Aicer.Al 

- 1 C.vp o{ CvCvf"''bev (r.Aicer.Al 

1 cvp pav>ley ({i--ely chopper.Al 
- 1-4 clove f o{ 'javlic, ,..,;,._cecA 

- lef"''o"' jvice, >alt, peppev to ta>te 

- 1-1 T olive oil 

- 1-1 t balfa,..,ic vi"'e':lav . 

1l Cook bvl<jaV wheat hy addi--':1 1 cvp> o{ boili--':1 watev to Ol'\e cvp o{ bvl<jaV. 

Allow it to >ta--d {ov abo.:.t 10-1S ,..,;,._vte >. 
ss 



Allow it to >ta ... cA (oY abovt 10-1S l"'i ... vte>. 

1l O ... ce CoolecA, acAcA other ve<jetable>. 

1l Dvinle cAve»i"'<:l o"' top Cle!"'o"' jvice, oil, bal>al"'ic vi ... e<jaY, >alt pepper). 

4l Hiv it vp a ... cA chow cAow ... \ 

(Yovto ... f ave a <jYeat way to l"'ake v)e o( >tale bveacA. They acAcA (Yv ... chy textvve a ... cA 

(lavovY to >alacA> a ... cA S'ovp>, a ... cA ave alia ta>ty ) ... ack>. 

- 1-1 loaveS' >tale bveacA ((ve>h ca ... be vS'ecA too, bvt what a wafte\) 
- 1t >alt 

- 3T >pi cecA oil C(ov"'cA o"' pa<je b 1l 
- 1t "'"tvitio ... al yea>t Coptio ... all 

1l Chop oY Cvt vp >tale bveacA i ... to )!"'all bite >ize piece>. place the bit> i ... a !"'ecAi 

vi"' >izecA bowl a ... cA >pvi ... kle with >alt a ... cA >picecA oil. 
1l The bveacA >hovlcA. look >li<jhtly wet with oil. I( yov ave v>i"'<:l extra bveacA, vfe 

l"'oYe oil. 
3l Place o"' a cookie >heet a ... cA bake i ... a pveheatecA ove ... at 31S cAe<jvee> f (ov 

abovt g -10 l"'i ... vte >. 

4l Re!"'e!"'bev to keep yovY eye o"' the!"' i ... ca>e they >tavt to bvv .... 

Sl Rel"'ove (Yo!"' ove ... a ... cA allo·w to Cool ""'covevecA. Spvi ... kle with "'"tvitio ... al yea>t 

a ... cA >alt to ta>te. 

*To l"'ake extra >picy CYovto ... >, tvy 

acAcAi"'<j Ol"\e ChoppecA vp jalapel"\0 pepper, 

oY a bit o( chilli (lake>. 

Sb 
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- 1/1 cvp o{ tahi .... i 

1/& cvp }e }af"''e oil ov olive oil 

- 11& cvp o{ bal}af"''iC vi .... e'.lav 

- 1/& Cvp water-

- jvice {Vol"" hal{-whole lef"''o"' 

- 1 t .... vtvitio .... al yea}t 

- 1 clove} '.lavlic, choppecA vevy {i .... ely 
- 1 T (vf"''ih 

Tol"ato He.,.l, o ... eui .... , 

4 clove} '.lavlic 

- 4 tof"''atoe} 

- he}h ov cAviecA hevb}: 1 t cAviecA hevb} ov 114 cvp {ve}h 

(v}e a .... aHodf"''e .... t o{ ba}il, ove'JaM, thyf"''e, a .... cA vo}ef"''avy) 

- 1/1 t }alt 

- 111 t pepper 

- 114 cvp olive oil 

- 1 T bal}af"''ic vi .... e'.lav 

- jvice {vol"" 1/1 a lef"''o"' 

- 1 T }vca .... at/ f"''aple }yvvp 
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fooc.l pvciceHov c.livectionf: 

1l Thvo..v coavfely choppec.l tof"'atoef in {ooc.l pvoceHov alon<_l ..vith hevbf, 

:lavlic, falt anc.l peppev. 

1J Whip, ..vhip~ 

1J Ac.lc.l oil, vine<_lav, a~c.l evevythin<j elfe. 

4J Tafte. Ac.lc.l l""ove o{ ..vhatevev if f"'iHin<_l. 

Olc.l {afhion f"'ethoc.l: 

1l Chop vp yovV tof"'atoef veally ff"'all. 

1J Mince :1avlic anc.l any {vefh hevbf. 

1J Mix to<_lethev in a bo..vl 01' jav anc.l ac.lc.l Vel""alnln<_l in<_lVec.lientf. 
4J Shake oV ftiv vntil vni{oVI"". 

5J Tafte anc.l ac.lc.l l""oVe o{ ..vhatevev if f"'iHin<_l. 

- 1-4 ovev vipe f"'an<_loef 
- 114 Cvp fefaf"'e oil . 

- 1-4 clove f :1avlic 

- 1t c.lviec.l f"'int, ov 1 T {vefh f"'int 

- hot favce ov chilli (optional, ac.lc.l a little bit at a thy,.,el 

- lef"'on jvice {Vol"" 1 lef"'on 

- 1 can CoConvt ,.,ilk Coptionali i{ yov ·vfe it, yov can of"'it the oill 

fooc.l PvoceffoV c.livectionf: 

1l \Henc.l all in<_lvec.lientf to<_lethev in {ooc.l pvoceHov 

*Re,.,e,.,bev _to tafte af yov <_lo~ 

Olc.l {afhionec.l Methoc.l: 

1l Chop vp <jin<jeV, :lavlic anc.l f"'an<_lO vntil ve vy ff"'all. 

1J In a jav ov bo..vl, Cof"'bine ..vith vel""alnln<_l in<j Vec.l ientf anc.l fhake ol' fti v 

vntil vni{oVI"" . 



Citr.,f . Dreui"'«j 

- 1 Cvp o{ citvv) {vvit (v)e f"''oftly ova..,'je a..,cA 'jVapehvitl 

- 1 T oiL (olive l 

- 1/lt >alt 

1t {ve)h choppecA '.1i"''.1ev 

- 1T )oy )avce ov ta,....avi 

- 1t )vca..,at oV ,....aple )yvvp 

foocA PvoceHov divectio..,): 

1l Peel a..,d chop {vvit. 

1l Place i.., {ood proce))oV with Vef"''all'\/1'\'j i..,'jvedie..,t). Whip a..,d )evve. 

OleA fa>hio"' f"''ethod: 
· 1J S<t,veeze the jvTCe ovt o{ the {vvit i.._to a bowl oV jav. 

1l Add ve,....ai"'i"''j i..,'jvedie..,tJ. Mix oV >hake vl'\til vl'\i{oVf"'. 

* fov a cha..,'je, yov ca.., tvy addi"''j )e)a,....e, )v':'~lowev' ov poppy feed) a{tev the 

dveHi"''j ha> bee"' bLe..,ded. 

- 4-C, vipe to ovev-vipe ,....a..,'joe) 

- 1 ved o"'io"' . 

- 1-1T )e)a,....e oil 

- 111t >alt 
- 1/lt ov f"'ove caye..,..,e peppev 

- 111t ov f"'ove chilli {lake) 

- (a.._y othev hot ftv{{: eithev {ve)h hot peppev) chopped vp ov pvepaved hot )avcel 

- 3-1 clove) 'javlic 

- 1-lt {ve >h ,....i..,ced '.1i"''.1ev 

- 1/1 t f"''v)tdvd )eedf 



- 1-1 T cic.lev vi ... e<jav a ... c.l/ ov lef"'o"' jvice 

- aHoVtf"'e ... t o{ >pice)~ "'"t~"'~e<j, alllpice, clove> etc. 1 T total 
- )of"'ethi ... <j )weet~ )vca ... at, f"'aple )yvvp ov ho ... ey. 1-1 T ov accovc.li ... <j to ta>te. 

- 114 cvp {i ... ely choppec.l {ve>h covia ... c.lev ov pav>ley (optio ... all 

1l Savte vec.l o ... io ... ) i ... )e)af"'e oil with <javlic, <ji"'<:lev, >alt a ... c.l peppev. 

Cavf"'eli>e o"' low heat {ov abovt 10 f"'i"'"tef. 
1l Ac.lc.l pvveec.l ov {i ... ely choppec.l ~"'~a"'<:Jo a ... c.l othev i ... <jvec.lie ... tf (except 

)weete ... ev) a ... c.l Cook {ov 4S f".'il'\vte) 01'\ low heat. 

'3l Ac.lc.l )weete ... ev at the e ... c.l to ·ta>te. Yov ca ... <:lav ... i>h with )of"'e {ve>hly 
choppec.l covia ... c.lev ov pav>ley i{ yov wa ... t. 

4l Keep> well ve{vi<:Jevatec.l i ... a >eal ti<jht jav ov co ... tai ... ev {ov a Covple o{ week>. 

To{., Dill Dretti ... c, 

1 clove f o{ <:Jilvlic 
- o ... e p~tckll<je o{ >ilke ... to{v ( Y~<:l"vt .~"'~a'/ be )vbftitvtec.ll 
- 1t c.lviec.l c.lill .ov '3T {ve)h choppec.l 

- 111 t >alt 
- 114t peppev 

- 1T tahi ... i 

- lef"'o"' jvice {vot"' o ... e lef"'o"' 
- 1-1T olive ov fefat"'e oil · 

- 1t ballaf"'ic vi ... e<:Jav . 

1l 

1l 
'3l 

Whip vp to{v i ... {ooc.l pvoceHoV ov ble ... c.lev 

. Ac.lcA othev i ... <jvec.lie ... tf. 
. . . I 

Wh1p, whlf, whip, y'v/"'1, 
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" -R ro{t appler kove~ a ... ~ choppe~ i ... to chv ... kfl 
- l T ova~""~"je jvice 

- l T fefaf"''e fee~ oil 
- po..v~eve~ ci ...... a,.,o ... to tarte (abovt 1/l tl 

- 114 t allrpice 
- ·114 t po..v~eve~ clove 

- 114 t po..v~eve~ 1'\vtf"''e"j 
- 1/l t fof"''ethi ... "j f..veet (v,...ve{i ... e~ fv"jav, f"''aple fYVvf ov ho~"~eyl 

1l Place all i ... "jve~ie~"~tf i~"~ fof"''e ki~"~~ o{ ..vhini ... "j ~evice (i.e, {oo~ pvoceHov ov 

ble~"~~evl. 

ll Whiz it vp v ... til the apple .if pvvee~ . 
. 3) 5evve o"' yovV {avovvite fala~. 

l cvpf each o{ olive a~"~~ ve"jetable oil 

" to 1l clover o~ ,.,i~"~ce~ "javlic 
- a f"''iXtvve o{ the {ollowi~"~"j rpicef (abovt 1/4 

~vp totall~ 

- 1/l T each o{ Cvf"''i~"~, vofe,.,avy, baril, chili 
{lake f, oVe"ja~"~o 

-. ralt a ... ~ peppev to tarte 

1l 5hake i~"~"j~'e~ie~"~tf to"jethev a ... ~ ftove i ... a real-ti"jht co ... tai ... ev {ov voarti ... "j, 
baki~"~"j, ,.,avi ... ati~"~"j ov ~ve Hi~"~"jf. 

The \"a ... titief "jive~"~ {ov thif vecipe ave jvft fv"j"jeftio,...f. Yov ca ... a~~ ov fvbtvact rpicef 
accov~i~"~"j to yovv pve{eve ... cef. 5pice~ oil if vevy ~ivevre; it if a ..vo~"~~ev{vl Cof"''pli-

,.,e ... t {ov voarti~"~"j ve"jetable f, it o~"~ be rpvea~ o"' bvea~ ov pita to be bake~ li"jhtly, it 
01"1 be vfe~ i,... a vi"'a"jvette, oV yov ca~"~ jvft fif"''ply Cook ..vith it to favte Ve"jetablef. 
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& . cAips-
It rAoer .... 't take f"'vCh to zip vp a f"'eal. Sor"'etif"'ef a veally <:~oorA ravce ov ctip o .... the ricte 

. ca .... be eMv<:!h to take a .... ovcti .... avy ctirh i .... to the cate<:~ovy o{ extvaovcti .... avy. Dip> ave 

alfo <:!veat {ov thofe o{ vf with little tif"'e to eat. Hvf"'ovf a .... c{ cavvotf f"'ake a .... 
excelle~t r .... ack {ov a .... eerAerA pvotei .... kick whe~ yov've o .... the <:~o . 



- 1 c a"' o{ to,..-.ato parte 

- 3 T c.luo"' ,..-.~~rtavc.l 

- 11& cvp a{ apple cic.lev vi"'e'jav 
• 

114 Cvp olive oil 
- 4 clove> 'javlic, {i"'ely choppec.l 

- 1 T 'ji"''jev, c.licec.l 
- pi"'ch chilli {lake> 

- ova"''je jvice ov watev a> "'eec.lec.l 

- ralt a"'c.l peppev to ta>te 

1l I"' a {ooc.l pvoce»ov ov bowl, ,..-.ix to'jethev ·all the i"''jvec.lie"'tf except the oil. 
1l AOev, >lowly ac.lc.l the oil while the blac.le if i"' ,..-.otio"' ov while whi>ki"''j it 

i"' by hahc.l. Thif pvoce)f allow) t'-'e oil to beco,..-.e t'-'ick a"'c.l al,..-.oft crea,..-.y. 

3l BBQ favce if hOw veac.ly to 'jo, a"'c.l it will keep i"' the {vic.l'je {ov a little 
while too. 

1 o"'io"' .(c.licec.ll 
"-10 ,..-.v)hvoo,..-.) (flicec.ll 

4-" clove> 'javlic (,..-.i"'cec.ll 
1 T >e>a,..-.e >eec.l ov olive ail 
1-1 t each a{ baril, c.lill 

- pi"'ch o{ peppev 

- 1. Cvp a{ watev ov >tack 

~:~ · 11 ·<rri .~ 

~Qi 
(jJ 

- 4 T avvowVoot powc.lev, cov"' ftavch ov {lovv 
- 1 T ta,..-.avi fay )avce 

- 114 Cvp ,..-.l)o 

ll I"' a ,..-.ec.li~~~ )avcepa"', )avte the o"'io"'f, 'javl ic a"'c.l ,..-.v)hvoo,....f i"' 
a bit o{ oil with '-'evb>. 



V O"'ce cooked, add watev a"'d bvi"'':l to the boil. 
3l I"' a 'little Cool watev, whifk avvowVoot powdev v"'til it if Cof"''pletely diHolved 

a"'d .add it to f"''ai"' f"''ixtvve to thicke"' the 5vavy. 

4l Tvv"' heat o{{, a"'d i"' a fepavate bowl take a ff"''all af"''ov"'t o{ Li,vid {vof"'' the 

f"''iXtvve a"'d diHolve the f"''ifo. 
Sl Add the f"''ifo at the vevy e"'d. Nevev boil it af it killf all o{ the be"'e

{icial bactevia. 

bl Af the 5vavy Coolf it will becot'le thickev. Makef a heavty Cof"''pli~"'~e"'t to 

potatoe f~ . 5vai"'f, ve5etable f, a"'d 5villed to{v. 

s., ... Aower Seed Perto 

Yov ca"' f"''ake thif vecipe af a fpvead {ov toaft, ov {ov Cooki"'':l i"' favcef, fovpf, pief, ftiv

{vief ov falad dveHi"'<jf. Tvy thi"'i-\i"'':l it ovt by addi"'':l /"''oVe oil, ov thicke"'i"'':l it i"'to a 
ft"'oothev fpvead with a packa5e o{ filke"' to{v whipped vp i"' a {ood pvoceHov. 

- 1 cvp fv"'rLowev feedf 

1-4 clovef 5avlic 
- o"'e bv"'Ch {vefh bafil 

- 1t each falt a"'d peppev 

- appvox. 1/.4 cvp olive oil (fefat'le oil ca"' be added to ef"''bellifh {lavovvl 

- 1 T balfaf"''ic vi"'e5av 

- hal{ a lef"''o"' 

1l Gvi"'d fv"'rLowev feedf &. 5avlic i"' {ood pvoceffoV. 

1> Slowly be5i"' addi"'':l oil v"'til yov 5et a pafte. 

3l Dvf"''p i"' bafil, falt, peppev &. balfaf"''ic vi"'e5av. 

4l 5<t,veeze i"' the jvice {Vof"'' 111 a lef"''o"'. 
Sl Co"'til"\ve addi"'':l oil a bit at a tif"''e while f"''ixi"'':l i"' the {ood pvoceHoV. 

I{ yov do "'ot have a {ood pvoceHov, ov ble"'dev, 5vi"'d feedf with a co{{ee 5vi"'dev ov a 

f"''otav ai"'C.~ peftle a"'d Chop othev i"'5vedie"'tf {i"'ely be{ove ftivvi"'5 i"'. 
bi 



- block o( (ivf"' to(v 

- o.-.e .-.ice vipe Lif"'e, jviced 

- 111 t ralt 
- 1/4 cvp <jYov.-.d c afhewf oY fe faf"'e feedS' 

- apYo)(. 114 Cvp .-.vtvitio.-.al yeaft (to taftel 

- 1 T (ve>h f"'i.-.ced bafil 

- 1/1. T dvied oYe'ja.-.o 

- 111 t black p(!ppev 

- 114 cvp kalaf"'ata oliveS', pitted 

- 1-1. t f"'aple fyvvp i( yov Like it fweetev 

1l Mafh aLL thif thefe i.-.<jYedie.-.tf to'jethev ;I'\ d bowl with yovY ha.-.df. Make )vYe 

it'S' well f"'i>eed. 

ThiS' dip if ki.-.d o( Like f"'editevva.-.ea.-. ve'ja .... vicotta cheefe. Make> a <jYeat >pvead (ov 

pin-a oY ba<jelf, oY yov Covld add it to <jYai.-. oY (vefh ve'jetablef a.-.d eat it af a falad . . ~ 



, . 

- 111 c"p ho"'ey or 114 c"p o{ ,...,aple >yr"p 

- 114-1/1 c"p r.lijo"' ,...,">tarr.l Cr.lepe"'r.li"''j o"' >tre"''jl-d 

- 4 T "'"tritio"'al yea>t 
- 4 T olive oil Coptio"'aU 
- 1-4· clove> :1arlic, ,...,i"'cec.{ 
- >alt a"'r.l pepper to ta>te 

* Mix it all to'jether. Yo" ca"' ">e it a> a ,...,ari"'ar.le, a >a"ce {or roa>ter.l ve'j'jie> a"'r.l 
:1rai"'>, or ~> a >alar.! r.lre»i"'':1· 1\"'ythi"''j 'joe>. 

- 3/4 c"p tahi"'i 
- 1-4 clove> :1arlic, ,...,i"'cer.l 

- 4 T """tritio"'al yea>t 
- J"ice o{ hal{ a le,...,o"' 

- 1 T c",...,i"' 
- 111 b""'ch o{ {re>h r.lill or 1 T r.lry r.lill 
- >alt a"'r.l pepper to ta>te 
- a >,...,all a,...,o""'t o{ water to ,...,ake it crea,...,y 

1l Mix it all "P to'jether a"'r.l e"'joy~ 



T of'lato hvc:e 

Tof""ato 5avce ca .... be >avovvy, '"javlicky, >picy, .l'f"''ooth, chv .... ky, crea,.,y ov thi ..... 

fxpevif""e .... t with the {lavovV) a .... c.( textvv(H yov like be.l't. 

- 1l ov f""oVe vipe to,.,atoe) (ov o .... e lav'"je ca .... o{ whole ov choppecA to,.,atoef) 

- 1 heacA d '"ja vlic (that if ovv veCof"''f"''e .... cAatio .... , bvt yov covlcA vecAvce '"javlic to hal{) 

- 1-l T .olive oil 
**u****~;,r~**~ *ti * ~ - 1 t >al t ( acAcA f""ove to ta>te l . ~ n 
~ * ~ · ~ 

i~~~¢~<Cw ! - 1 T ove5aM CcAviecAl 

- 1 T ba>il (cAviecAl cw 3 T {ve>h 

- 1 >,.,all ca .... ·or to,.,ato pa>te ;~+~++ + ~ - a .... y othev >pice> yo" like~ 
~ * ~ * {r {l ~ ~ J;I fi' tl * -tr tr ~ tr tzf;( 

1) Fov a t vv e-to-tvacAitio .... tof"''ato )avce, yov will wa .... t to Vef""o'Je the >ki .... 

by ''bla .... chi..,.<j'' thef"''. Thi.l' if a lot leH )cavy tha .... it )ov..,.c.(). 5if"''ply 

bvi .... '"j a pot o{ watev to a boil a .... cA the .... place the to,.,atoef i .... it '"je .... tly 

{ov abovt o .... e ,.,i .... vte. CYov ca .... cAo a {ew o{ the to,.,atoef at a tif"''e i{ 

theve ave a lotl Cave{vlly vef""ove the,., {Yof"" the hot watev a .... cA place 

thef"'' i .... a bowl {vll o{ (oleA watev. Ge .... tly Vvb the >ki .... with yovV {i .... <jeV) 

" .... til yov ca .... peel thef"'' d{. Now yovV tof"''atoe) ave bla .... checA a .... cA yov 

ca .... pvoceecA with yovv ''tvacAitio .... al'' tof"''ato .l'avce. I( iov ave leH picky, cAo .... 't 

bothev bla .... chi .... <j. 

V Coav>ely chop to,.,atoef a .... cA >et a>icAe. 

3l 1 .... a f"''ecAivf"'' .l'avce pa .... , {vy o .... io .... ), a .... cA '"javlic i .... oil {ov abovt S ,.,i .... vtef. 

4l AcAcA tof"''atoef, to,.,ato pa>te a .... cA >alt, a .... cA vecAvce heat. AcAcA hevb>, a .... cA peppev 

a .... cA allow to >i,.,,...,ev a .... cA vecAvce {ov at lea>t 10 ,.,i .... vtef. 

Sl Hiv a .... cA ta>te a{tev 10 ,.,il"'\\te>. I{ the .l'avce i> too acicAic, acAcA the .l'vca .... at. 

(,) (o..,.ti .... ve to fif""f""eV vl"'til the c.(efivec.( (OI"')ifte .... cy if veachec.(. 

*the beft tof"''atoe) to v)e . foV tof"''ato )avCe ave plvf"'' oV Vof"''a tof"''atoe). 

"1 



Roa>tecA verA pepper> ave a ~i{t {vo,... the ve'jetable 'jocA>\ 

To voa>t verA pepper>, all yov have to cAo i> pvt a {ew whole verA pepper> o"' a baki"''j 
>heet i .. the ove"' at 375*f, {or abovt 15 ,...i..,vte> o"' both >icAe>, or ~ .. til the verA pepper 

>ki .. > have tvv .. ecA black a .. cA cvi>py. Let the,... Cool. o .. ce Cool e .. ov'_jh, take o{{ the 

black >ki .. a .. cA ve,...ove the >eecA> o"' the i .. >icAe. Ha .. cAle the,... 'je .. tly, verA pepper> ave 

k..aw"' to be fe..,fitive. 

- 3 voa>tecA verA pepper> (pvepavecA a> abovel 

3-4 clove> 'javlic (j{ yov ave voa>ti"''j 'javlic with the verA pepper>, vfe f'"'loYel 

- 1/4 cvp fv..,{lowe Y >eecA> (optio .. all 

- 4 T olive oil 
- 1 t Yofe,...avy 

- >alt a .. cA pepper to ta>te 

1) '"' a {cocA pvoCeHoY, whi-z vp .the 'javlic a .. cA oil. 
1l Howly acAcA the )v..,{loweY >eecA> ""'til they ave pvveecA. 

3l AcAcA the verA pepper> a .. cA a .. y jvice that ha> Cof'"'le ovt o{ the,... a) well a> 

Yofe,...avy, >alt a .. cA pepper. 

4l Whi-z it all vp, a .. cA yov have a cAeep verA >avce that i> pev{ect {or pa>ta, a> a 

cAip oY eve .. o"' .,...a>hecA potatoe>. The colovY i> ab>olvtely wo..,cAev{vl a .. cA will 

bvi~hte .. vp a .. y plate. 



- a bvi'ICh o{ {vefh ov { vo?.el"\ ftvawbevvief (10 ov f"'ove) 

- ova~"~"je jvice (1-1 T) 

- 111 t ci~"~~"~a,.,o~"~ 

- 1T fweete~"~ev . (fvca~"~at, ho~"~ey, ,.,aple fyvvp, a~"~rA a,.,avettol 

1> Place ·ftvawbevvief i~"~ a ff"'all pot o~"~ hi"jh heat. 

V ArArA ova~"~"je jvice a~"~c{ ci~'~~'~af"'o~"~ a~"~rA ftiv oCC~fio~"~ally "~"~til fort. 

3> Whe~"~ ftv4wbevvief ave te~"~cAev, ,.,afh with the back o{ a {ovk ov a potato 

f"'afhev "~'~til pvveecA a~"~c{ favcy looki~"~"j· 

4> Tdfte, a~"~rA arArA fweete~"~ev. 5of"'e ftvawbevvief ave fweetev tha~"~ othevf, 
a~"~c{ theve{ove ve,vive Leff arArAitio~"~al fweete~"~ev. Ufe 1 T af a "jvirAe, bvt 

ac.ljvft accovrAi~"~~ .to tafte. 

S> I{ the favce if too Li,virAy, vfe COVI'Iftavch ov avrowVoot powcAev to thicke. ~'~ it. 

*To thicke~"~ a favce vfi~"~"j Cor~"~ftarch or arrowroot, place a Covple o{ table fpoo~"~f o{ 

water il'ltO a Cvp or ff"'all bowl, ac{c{ a {ew fpool'l{vlf o{ powcAevl a~'~c{ ftir thoVov"_jhly 

"~'~til there ave 1'10 lvf"'pf. ArArA to favce a~"~rA ftir O~"~ low heat allowi~"~"j a Covple o{ 

,.,il"\vtef to paff. I{ the favce rAoef ~"~Ot reach rAefirecA thick~"~eff, co~"~ti~"~"i~"~"j to arArA 

powcAer i~"~ the fa,.,e {afhio~"~. 



- 1 Can o{ chick pea) or 1 111 Cvp) )oaked and Cooked dvied chick pea>. 

- 1-·3 clove> o{ ':lavlic 

-. 114 Cvp o{ olive oil 

- 1/4 Cvp o{ tahini 

- 1/1 a lef"'lon 

- -1-1 T Cvl"'in 

- >alt and peppev 

- chilli {lake> (optionall 

1> I{ yov ave v>in<j dvied chick pea>, >tavt pvepavin<j the"" be{ovehand by 

)oakin<j the"" ovevni<jht, then C:ook theJ"' ovev J"'edivJ"' heat {ov 1-3 
hovV) vntil the chick pea) ave tendev all the way thvov<jk 

V In a . {ood pvoce»ov ov blendev, whiz vp the ':lavlic and tahini. 

3> Add the chick pea> and >lowly add the oil while whinin':l it vp. 

4> Add the >pice> and the lef"'lon jvice . . Whiz~ 

5) Saboof"'l~ Yov've <jo:t hvJ"'ov)~ 

- 1 bvnCh {ve>h >pinach (>tei"'S and alU. 

- 1/4 Cvp o{ tahini 

- 11& c~p o{ olive oil 

- 3-4 clove> ':lavlic 
- hal{ a leJ"'on 

- 1-1 T CvJ"'in 

- 114 cvp o{ {ve>h dill ov 1 T dvy dill 



1) 1"'. a (~oc.{ pvoCeffoY oY ble,...c.{ev, pvvee 'javlic with the tah i,...i. 

1l AJc.t !pi .... ach, Le,..,o"' jvice · a .... c.{ oil a .... c.{ !pice f. Whiz to'jethe v a .... c.{ fe vve. 

*Yo" ca .... pvt it i .... a hoLLowecA Loa( o( pv,..,pev .... ickel .bveacA a .... c.t vfe the bveacA af cAippi .... ':l 

chv .... kf. I( yov cAo,...'t have a (oocA pvoceffov oY bLe .... cAev, jvft chop evevythi"''j vp (i .... ely 

a .... c.{ ,..,ix to'jethe v. 

y",.., Yvl"' y",..,~ Yov ca .... eat it af a c.lip, o"' a fa,...cA-wich ov eve .... by itfeLP. 

- 1 vipe avocacAo Cyov ca .... tell it'! vipe by pveffi"'':l 'je .... tly bvt (iv,..,Ly with all (ive 

ri .... 'jeYf. I( it (eel! fli'jhtly fo(t ""'cAe v yovY tovch, it'! vipe.l 

- 1-1 clove! 'javlic 

- jvice (Yol"' kal( a Li,..,e ov Lel"'o"' 

- pi .... ch o( falt 

- pi .... ch or peppev 

1l Mi .... ce vp "javlic 

1l Cvt ope .... avocacAo a .... c.{ Yel"'ove the pit. koop ovt all the 
11 ,..,eat'' or the avoc acAo a .... c.{ place i .... a bowl. 

3l Ac.tc.t the 'javlic a .... c.t ftvivt the Li,..,e oY Lei"'OI"' jvice ovev it. 

4l With ·a (ovk, fl"'oofh vp the avocacAo ""'tit it'! .... ice a .... c.t fl"'ooth. 

Sl Mix i .... the falt a .... c.t peppev. 5tiv, a .... c.t e .... joy~ 

*fov vaviatio .... , tvy cAi((eve .... t ki .... c.{f o( peppev, a .... c.{ tvy acAc.ti .... 'j .... ew thi .... 'jf Like to,..,atoef, 

a .... c.t ( vefh hevbf Ccovia .... cAev ov pavfleyl . 
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Baba-Ga..-.ao.lh 

- 1 e'j<jplant 

- 1 T oil (hal{ olive oil, hal{ .>e.>a,...,~l 

- 1-4 clove.> {ve.>h 'javlic, ov one whole head i{ voa.>ted 

- 1 t .>al t ov ,...,ore to ta.>te 

- 114 t pepper 
- le ...... on jvice . {vo,..., hal{ a le ...... on 

- 114 Cvp tahi ... i 
1/1 packa'je .>ilken to{v (optionall 

1 t dill 
- 1/1 t paprika ov a pinch o{ caye ...... e i{ de.>ived 

1l Cvt the e<j<jplant dow"' the ,...,iddle, len'jthwi.>e. 

1l With a .>havp k ... i{e, ,...,ake dia'jo ... al Cvt.l o"' the {le.>hy · i ... .>ide pavt o{ 

both halve.>. 

1> U.>in'j the back o{ a .>poo ... , .>pvead oil ovev the .l'vv{ace, the ... .>pvi ... kle 
with .>alt. 

4> Bake at 17Sf {ov 3S-45 ,...,i ... vte.>. 
Sl fov boo.>ted {lavovV1 al.lo voa.>t .lo,...,e 'javlic. To do th i.>, .>l ice o{{ the botto,..., 

o{ the head o{ 'javlic (do thi.> cave{vlly with a .>havp k ... i{e. Coat expo.>ed 
portio ... o{ 'javlic with oil .lo it can .>oak vp a.> it voa.>t.l. Place 'javlic botto,..., 

dow"' o"' the tvay be.>ide e<j<jpla ... t a ... d voa.>t at 17Sf {ov 1S-4S ,...,i ... vte.l. 
{,) Whe ... the e'j<jpla ... t (a ... d 'javlicl i.> voa.>ted (fhovld be vevy .>ortl, ve,...,ove 

{vo,..., oven a ... d allow to Cool .>li<jhtly. 

1) Whe ... it> ..-.at too hot to the tovch, )Coop ov_t all the {le.>hy .ltv{{ with a 

.>poo ... a ... d place in a bowl. 

Rl koop ovt the roa.>ted 'javlic ov jv.>t >t"i.>h it ovt by ><t,"eezi ... 'j o"' the 

top o{ the 'javlic. 

'j) Ma.>h and ...... ix vp the e'j<jpla ... t, 'javlic, .>alt, Cv,...,i ... a ... d peppev a ... d oil 

added .>lowly a ... d cave{vlly. 

10) Whe ... it look.> .lovt o{ ""'i{ov,...,, add 114 cvp o{ tahi ... i a ... d co ... ti ... "e ,...,ixi"'':l· 

11> Add a.> ,...,"ch le,...,o ... , c",...,i"' ov .>alt a.> yo" de.>ived to balance the {lavov v. 

*I{ yov v)e to{v to ,...,ake dip extva cvea,...,y, ,...,ix all the in'jvedient.l' in a {ood pvoce Ho v. 
11 



- 1 o"'io"'f C~opper,A 

1.-4 clovef o{ '"javlic 

- 3 ov 4 to,..,..atoef 

- 1 c a"' black bea"'f 
- 1/1. c"p o{ ot~ev bea"'f o{ yo"v c~oice Ccooker.Al 

1. T olive oil 
- 1 t .lalt 
- 1 t peppev 
- jalapel'\0 I c~illi {lake f C to tafte l 
- 1 T c.:,,..,..i"' 

- 111 c"p {ve.l~ covia"'cAev, ba.lil, ove'"jaM a"'cA/ ov pav.lLey c~oppecA 

Ci{ "ri"''"j cAviecA ~evb.l "fe abo"t 1. T total o{ ,..,..ixecA cAvy ~evbl 

- Le,..,..o"' j"ice {vo,..,.. o"'e Le,..,..o"' ov to tafte 

1l I"' a ,..,..ecAi",..,.. pot, .)a"te 01'\iOI'\) a"'cA '"javlic i"' oLive oil {ov abo"t 5 ,..,..,"'· . 
Spvi"'kle wit~ >alt, black peppev, a"'cA ~ot peppev. AcAcA to,..,..atoef a"'cA 

co"'ti"'"e .la"tei"''"j {ov a"'ot~ev 3 ov 4 ,..,..i"'"te f. 
ll 5tvai"' a"'cA vi"'.le cooker-A pea"'f . a"'cA place i"' ,..,..ixi"''"j bowl. AcAcA o"'io"' a"'cA 

to,..,..ato ,..,..ixt"ve a"'cA ble"'cA to'"jet~ev '"je"'tly. 
3l AcAcA ve,..,..ai"'i"''"j i"''"jl'ecAie"'tf accovr.Ai"''"j to tafte. 
4l Sevve wit~ pita c~ip.l, i"' a '"jVee..; ov '"jVai"' .lalacA oV . 01'\ itf Owl'\. 

5l I{ yo" wa"'t a f,..,..oot~ cAip, yo" ca"' ble"'cA t~e w~oLe ,..,..ixt"ve to'"jet~ev 

i"' t~e {oocA pvoceHov. 
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.To{., Dip 

A thicker r"ore tprea~able ven·ia .... o{ ve'ja .... ,...,aya ........ aife, yov ca ... take thif ~ip i .... a .... y 

.... v,...,ber o{ ~irectio,...f. 

- 1 packa'je >ilke .... or re'jvlar to{v 

- 1 T oil (fe far"e or olive l 

111 t >alt 

- 114 t pepper 

- 1 t bal>a,...,ic vi .... e'jar 

1 T ~!jo .... r"vftar~ i . ... 
- ler"ok jvice {ror" hal{ a ler"a .... 

- 1 T ,...,aple >yrvp 

1) W!-.ip vp t!-.e tdv i .... a {oo~ proceHor. 

1l A~~ other i .... 'jre~ie .... t> a ... ~ ca .... ti .... ve. to proceH v .... til fr"oothly ble .... ~e~. 

3l I{ yov ~0 ... at have a {oo~ proceHor, r"afi-. i .... 'jre~ie .... t> with {ark or potato r"afher. 



- 1 ca ... o{ black bea ... .l', ov 1 111 Cvf.l' .l'oakec.l a ... c.l cookec.l c.l viec.l black bea ... .l' 

- 1 choppec.l vec.l ov white o ... io ... 

- 1-4 clove.l' f""'i ... cec.l 'javlic 

- 4-5 f""'ec.livf""' tof""'atoe.l' 

- 111 a 'j vee ... peppev Cc.licec.ll 

- 1 vec.l, yellow ov ova ... 'je peppev Cc.licec.ll 

- cov ... {vof""' o ... e cob Coptio ... aU 

- 1 T olive oil 

- 1-1 jalape ... o peppev.l', ov 1 t chilli rlake.l' (/""'oVe i{ yov Like it hot~l 

- A .l'pvi'j o{ {ve.l'h covia ... c.lev, ov 1 T c.lvy covia ... c.lev. 

- Lef""'o"' ov Lif""'e jvice 

1l 1 ... a pot ov a bi'j pa ... , {vy vp o ... io ... .l',- 'javlic a ... c.l hot peppev.l' i ... olive oil o"' 

Low heat, v ... til o ... io ... .l' ave .l'ovt o{ tva ... .l'pave ... t. 

1l Ac.lc.l the 'jvee ... , vec.l a ... c.l yellow peppev.l' a.l' well a.l' tof""'atoe.l' a ... c.l cov .... 

3l 5if""'f""'eV c.low"' {oV abovt 5 f""'i,...vte.l'. 

4l Ac.lc.l black bea ... .l', .l'tiv a ... c.l cook {ov 5 f""'i ... vte.l'. 

5l Ref""'ove {vof""' heat a ... c.l Let cool. 

"l Gav ... i.l'h with {ve.l'h c~via ... c.lev. 

1) 5ev.Je with cov ... ch ip.l', pita chip.l' oV {ve.l'h ve'j'j ie.l'. Y~v ca ... al.l'o v.l'e it a) 

.l'avce {ov a J"''eal with Cookec.l ve'jetable.l' a ... c.l vice. 

Rl A ... altev ... ative f""'ethoc.l, i{ 
j,.., -{:{ . 

_~~:, w ~ ,, yov wa ... t a colc.l .l'al.l'a, 1.1' to 
)'I " ,D •• 8 K · 

if{! ,, ~·~ v.,~,l·~~o, '"-"~ r {l~f""'IX all vaw ve'je t able.l' a ... c.l * • ~ iO Set S"' til. 11 ~ bea ... ) to'jethev a ... c.l .l'ea)o ... with 
- , ., " .o . . 

• • o~• e 0 11 • :_ e 1 1, c:"17 the ol1ve oiL, hot peppev.l', 
: '-~ ~~ ~ .h • ...... {r ~ covia ... c.lev a ... c.l Lif""'e~ 
~~::~ ~ ~ {? 
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Mavi~""~ati~""~'"j if a~"~ eafy a~"~~ (vl"' way to a~~ rLavo vY to f"'a~""~y ~ if he f. A.~""~ythi~""~'"j a .... ~ 

eve vythi~""~'"j Cdl"' be a pote~""~t i a l Cdl"'~ i ~ate (or yovY Lift o( i~""~'"j ~'e~ie~""~tf. Jvft t r y to 

f"'a i ~""~tai~""~ a bala~""~ce bet wee~"~ oppofi~""~<jl Cof"plef"e~""~tavy (LavovYf (fpicy, fweet, falty, fov v, 

favovvy, bitter, etc. ) I~"~ the be<ji~""~~""~i~""~'"j 1 wovk with ve r y ff"'all at"ovl"'tf to expevi f"e~""~t. 

See how it taftef be(ove yov t r y t"avi~""~ati~""~'"j a~""~ythi~""~'"j· The~"~, i( it taftef ba~, yov Cdl"' 

alwayf ftavt ove r a~"~~ yov have~""~'t wafte~ too f"'a~""~y i~""~'"j ~'e~ie~""~tf oY Yv i l"'e~ y _ovY (oo~. 
Yov Cdl"' f"'avi~""~ate ve<jetablef (cor~"~ o~""~ the cob, broccoli, peppevf, potatoef, tof"'atoef, 

p la~""~tai~""~f etcl, ( vvit, ve<j'"jie bvY<jeYf or tdv. ~e creative a~"~~ have ( vl"'. 

He re if o~""~e collecti o~""~ o( crazy i~""~<j~'e~ i e~""~tf that Cdl"' be f" ixe~ all to'"jethev to create a 

t"aYil"'a~e, oY vfe~ il"' ff"'alle v Cof"'bi~""~atio~""~f. 

- ~Uo~""~ f"vftav~ (1 t) 

- fefat"e oil nn 
- taf"'avi C1.STl 

- jalapeM pepper I chilli (Lakef (1t or f"ore) 

- '"javlic (3-S· clovef) 

- <ji~""~<jev (1-ltl 

- f"'ifo (1-ltl 

- Lef"'o~""~ jvice (hal( Lef"'o~""~ or f"oYe l 

Tr y f"'I>'I~""~Cj a~"~~ t"atchi~""~'"j a~"~~ i~""~ve~""~t yovY ow~"~ Cot"bi~""~ationf. Other <jooc.l f"'a v i~""~at i ~""~'"j toolf 

to keep on ha~""~~ ave vi .... e<jaYf Capple ci~e v vec.l wi~""~e, vice) jvice Capple, ova .... <je, cv a~""~be v

vy, f"'a~""~'"jol peal"'vt bvttev, falt, pepper, a~"~~ fpicef (efpecially o~""~ef i~""~ whole ov fee~ (oYf" 

Li ke Cvt"ll"' a .... ~ f"vfta v~l. Happy f"'a v i~""~ati~""~'"j~ 

l" 



Mac.la,...,,...,v! if a ta!ty c.lip e..joyec.l with CVv!y bveac.l ov pita. Altev .... atelyl it ca .... 'jO · 
happily o .... top o{ vice ov ve<j'jie! to ,...,ake a ,...,eal i .... it!el{. 

- 1 ca .... {ava bea .... ! 

- 1 o .... io .... l choppec.l {i .... e 

- 1-4 T olive oil 
- 1 clove! ,...,i .... cec.l 'javlic 

- 1 t black peppev 

- . 1 T 'ji'Ov,..,c,l Cvf"''i~-> 

- lef"''o"' jvice 

- !alt 

1l 1 .... a heavy pot ov pa .... l {vy the o .... io,..,fl 'javlic a .... c.l !pice! '"' a 'je .... evov! povtio .... o{ 

olive oil. 
1l Ac.lc.l the {ava bea .... ! a .... c.l Cook at f"''ec.livf"'' heat v .... til !o{te .... ec.l. 

sl Ac.lc.l !alt a .... c.l cv,...,i .... to ta!te. 
4l U!e a potato ,...,a!hev to ,...,ake a pa!te. 

Sl 5tvivt i .... !of"''e lef"''o .... jvice at the e .... c.l a .... c.l !evve i,...,,...,ec.liately. 
C,l Gav .... i!h with choppec.l to,...,atoe!l lettvce a .... c.l pav!ley. 
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fatil'l'j '-'ot fovp cal'\ wav,.., vf yovV belly al'lc.l yovV toef, foot'-'e yovV '-'eavt al'lc.l fovl . No 

ot'-'ev (ooc.l cal'\ tv·a~'~ffovt love fo e((icie~"~tly. 



Stoc.k 

Ve~etable ftock if a ~oorA way to ~et the l""oft ovt of.' yovv ve~etablef a ... r.{ arArA {lavovv 

to evevythi ... ~ yov l""ake. 

1l Collect biti of.' ""'"fee.{ ve~etablef {Vol"" feveval rAayf of.' cooki ... ~. Ve~etable 
bitf i ... clvcAe e ... cAf of.' o ... io,...f, ~avlic, cavvotf, beet peelf, yal"" peelf, bvoccoli 

ftalkf, {vefh hevb ftel""f- bafically a ... ythi ... ~ {vol"" ve~etablef that yov ca ... 

cook. Do ...at arAc.l ve~etablef that ave to be eate ... {vefh, like lettvce, 

CvCvl""bev ov {vvit. 

1l Af yov ave collecti ... ~ yovv ve~etable bitf, be fvve to feal thel"" i ... a ... aiv 

ti~ht co ... tai ... ev i ... the {vicA~e. Af.'tev abovt 4 rAayf wovth of.' ve~etable 

favi ... ~, ar.{r.{ it all to a pot of.' watev a,...r.{ bvi,...~ to a boil with yovV {avov'Vite 

fpicefi ie! bay leavef, peppevcov ... f, allfpice, bafil, thyl""e, Vofel""avy, etc. 

3l Cook it {ov ·a ... hovV ovev l""ecAivl"" to low heat, the ... ftvai ... it. 

4l Yov ca ... eithev vfe it vi~ht away af a fovp oV ftew bafe, oV yov ca ... keep 

it i ... the {vicA~e {ov a Covple a{ rAayf. Yov ca ... alfo {veeze it {ov the 

... ext til""e yov l""ake a fovp oV ftew. 

Mifo Soo~p 

1""1""1""1""1"" .... healthy a ... rA foothi ... ~. Call""f yovv 

~evvef a ... rA waVI""f yov vi~ht thov~h~ 

3 ov l""oVe clovef of.' ~avlic l""i ... cecA 

- 1-lt of.' l""i ... cecA ~i ... ~ev 

o ... e fl""all o ... io ... 

- 1-1 T fefal""e oil 

/ 
? 



- l T ta,..,avi ov fay favce 

- 1/l pack o{ to{v; {iv,.., oV fo{t Coptior.all 

1 ,..,ecAivl"" fi"ZecA cavvot, {ir.ely flicecA 

- b {vefh l""vfhVool""f1 ChoppecA oV 114 Cvp cA vi ecA l""vfhVool""f oV a Col""bir.atior. 

- 1/l a verA peppev . 

- any othev Ve'j'jief yov {eel like toffin'j in 

- -4-S Cvpf watev ov ftock 

3 T ,..,ifo pa>te (ved, white, ov bvowr.; they each have theiv owr. taftel 

- abovt 114 cvp dvied feaweed (vfe a .... y Col""bir.atio .... o{ dvlfe, ki,..,chi ov ava,..,e etc.> 

- 1.S ·r ved wir.e ov vice vir.e'jav ov l""ove (to tafte> 

1> Mir.ce 'javlic, 'jir.'jev a .... d or.lor.. Place thefe thvee to'jethev ir. a pot 

with fefa!""e oil. Savte or. !""ed-hi'jh heat {ov 4 l""ir.vtef. 

l) '"" a fepevate bowl )oak yovV feawee.d {oV abovt ten l""ir.vtef (vr.til it if ter.dev) 

then add the li\vid to yovV ftock oV watev. 

3> chop vp cavvotf, l""vfhvool""f, a..:.d peppevf, a .... d add the,.., . to the pot. .. 

Savte vr.til they ave r.eavly Cooked Capvox. 10 l""ir.vtef) 

4 > Add ta,..,avi a~"cA i{ yov ave vfir.'j {iv,.., tdv, · a cAd it r.ow: >o{t to{v >hovlcA be 

added at the er.d, jvft be{ove fevvir.'j. Allow to favte a {ew l""oVe l""ir.vtef. 

S> Add the watev ov >tack to the pot ar.d allow it to co,..,e to a boil. Redvce heat 

to fi,..,,..,ev. 

") o .... ce watev if hot, yov car. adcA the cAviecA l""vfhVool""f and feaweed. Allow 

the!"" to beCo!""e ter.dev. (vfvally abovt 10 l""ir.vtef) 

7) In a )!""all bowl oV cvp, cAiHolve the r-'ifo ir. a little bit o{ waVI"" watev. 

&> When the l""vfhvool""f ar.cA oV reaweed if ter.dev, Vel""ove {Vol"" heat and 

allow a I""OI""er.t to fettle. Now add the l""ifo and ftiv 'je .... tly. 

lj) ~dd the vir.e'jav a little bit at a til""e and tafte to l""ake )vve iff not too 

ftVor.'j . 

10> Sevve vi'jht away 

*yov car. add noodle> to thif fovp {ov extva pleafvve ... jvft boil the,.., repavately a .... d 

adcA wher. >ev~i"''.1· Re,..,e,..,bev that boilir.'j ,..,i>o . kill> all the ber.e{icial bactevia, fa i{ 

yov've 'joi .... 'j to veheat thif fovp, heat it >lowly ovev a low heat, ar.d !""ake fvve it 

cAoefr.'t veach a boi l. 
io 



Mi"' t ~~t-ley Sovp 

- 1 T oil (olive, ov ve5etable > 

- S clovef o{ ,....i .... cec.l 5avlic 

- F3 potatoef choppec.l i.-.to cvbef 

- 1 f"'ec.livf"' to Lav5e o.-.io.-. c.licec.l 

- abovt g f"'v)hvo~f"') choppec.l vp 

- 111 cvp bavley (peavl> 

- 1/4 cvp o{ kafha 

1 t ,....i .... t (c.lviec.l> ov 114c {vefh c.licec.l ,....i .... t 

- C, cvpf ftock/ watev · 

- 1 f"'ec.livf"' fizec.l cavvotf 

- 1 T Cvf"'i.-. (powc.levec.l> 

- 1 t fal t 

- 114 peppev 

- 1 T .-.vtvitio.-.al yeaft 

- Lef"'o.-. jvice {vof"' o.-.e Lef"'o.-. 

- a.-.y othev ve'j'jief yov wa ........ a thvow , .... 

1> Savte o.-.io.-.} a.-.c.l 5avlic i.-. oil i.-. a Lav5e pot {ov 3 ,....i.-.vtef. Ac.lc.l cavvotl, 

potatoef, f"'vfhvoof"'f, · falt, peppev a.-.c.l fpice}. 

1> Savte {ov 10 f"\ove f"'i.-.vtef, ftivvi.-.'j co.-.fta.-.tly. Ac.lc.l watev ov fto~k a.-.c.l bvi.-.5 to 

a boil. 

3> Ac.lc.l kafha a.-.c.l peavl bavley a.-.c.l fi,....,....ev {ov 30 ,....i .... vtef covevec.l, o.-. a f"'ec.livf"' 

ov Low heat. 

4> · Ac.lc.l Le,....o.-. a.-.c.l .-.vtvitio.-.al yeaft to tafte, a.-.c.l f"'oVe o{ a.-.y othev i.-.'jvec.lie.-.tl i{ 

yo" {eel it if .-.eceHavy. 

*thif }ovp will keep {ov a while i;... the {vic.l'je a.-.c.l eve.-. Lo.-.'jev i.-. the {veezev, a.-.c.l it 

alway) taftef bettev the .-.ext c.lay. So i{ yov've 'jo.-..-.a f"'ake it, yov f"'i'jht a) well 

,....ake a Lot a.-.c.l {veeze fof"'e {ov Latev. 
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fo >avovry, )o >pecial~ 

- 1 >,..,aLL ripe papaya 

- 4 dove> o{ 'jarlic ,..,i,._ced 
- 1- 1 111 T ,..,i,._ced · 'ji,._'jer 

- 1. red o,._io,._, c!-,opped 

- 1 or r"ore jalapeM pepper, ,..,i,._ced 
- 1-2 T >e>a,..,e feed oil 

abovt & r"vfl-,roo,..,>, thi,._Ly >Liced 
- o,._e or r"ore jalape,._o pepper ,..,i,._ced 

4 cvp! .. ,..,-ater or ftock 

1-2 to,..,atoef 
- 1 (d,._ (O(Ol'\vt r"ilk 

1 t >al t 
- Ler"o,._ jvice {ror" 111 to 1 Ler"o,._ 

1l. 1,._ a ..... ediv,.., >ized pot, >avte o,._io,._, 'jarlic, jalapeM, r"v)h roor") a,._d 'ji,._'jer to'jet!-,er 
witt., oil a,._d >alt {or abovt g ,..,i,._vte>. 

ll Add to ..... atoe) a,._d (o,._ti,._ve to )avte {or aMther s ,.., i,._vte>. 

3l Add (O(Ol'\vt ..... ilk, a,._d water I ftock. Bri ,._'j to a boi t. 

4l fi,._ely >Lice papaya, a,._d add it toward> tt.,e e,._d, 

Sl Add >alt or Ler"o,._ to ta>te . . Se rve hot. 



4 clove! o{ 5avlic, l""il"\ce~ 

- ol"\e t""'e~ivl"' to lav5e ol"\iol"\ ~ice~ 

- at leaft a ~oze~"~ l""v!hvool""! !lice~ 

- 1 T olive oil 

- 1 T Cvl""il"\ Cpow~ev) 

- 1 cvp! !oy f""'ilk (ve'"j ov vl"'!weetel"\e~) 

- 1 t ralt 

- 111 t peppev 

- 1 r 1"\lltvitiol"\al yeart 

- 1 t ~vie~ barit 

- 1 t ~vie~ thyl""e 

- 1 t ~vie~ ove'"ja~"~o 

- j~.~ice {Vol"" ol"\e lef""'ol"' 

- 1 c~.~pr !tack ov watev a~'~~ ol"'e ve5etable !tack c~.~be 

1) Sa~.~te ol"\iol"\! 5avlic a~'~~ f""'v!hvoof""'! i~"~ a t""'e~ivl"" to lav5e pot il"\ oil {ov 

abovt 1 l""il"\vtef. 11"\clv~e ralt, peppev al"\~ !pice!. 

V A~~ rtack Cov watev> al"'~ bvil"\5 to a bail. 

3> A~~ !oy f""'ilk, 1"\vtvitiol"'al yeart a~'~~ lef""'ol"' j~.~ice to tarte, heat a~'~~ revve. 

CAvoi~ boilil"''"j 01"\Ce !oy f""'ilk ir a~~e~ ar it l""i'"jht CvV~le.) 



- S-8 clover o{ ,....,i .... ced <:ravlic Cthe f""oVe the bettev~) 
- l Cvpf o{ chopped tof"''atoe), oV o"'e Lav'je ca ..... ({verh ir bettev, bvt v)e what yov 'jot) 
- total o{ 1.S cvpf o{ dvied bea .... ) (chick pear, ved bea .... r, black b.ea .... r, white bea .... r, 

whatevev yov 'jot. I{ yov've vfi"''j ca ........ ed bea .... r, do .... 't v)e f""oVe tha .... l cvpO 

- 1/l t o{ peppev 

1/l t o{ ralt CleH i{ yov've vfi"''j ca ........ ed bea .... r with ralt alveady i .... the,...,) 

- o"'e Lav5e o .... io"' 
- l potatoeS' 

1 ov l c avvotf 
- 1 cvp chopped .>pi .... ach 

- 1/l 5vee"' ov ved peppev chopped vp 

- " Cvpf watev/)tock 
- 11'3 cvp T.V.P. Coptio .... aU 

- 1 T "'"tvitio .... al yeart 
- 1-l T olive oil 
- 1· T balfa,....,ic vi .... e'jav 

- extva clove o{ 5avlic Cto be · added at the e .... d~) 
- 114 t chilli {Laker ov 1-l hot peppevr~ • 

- baril: eithev 1 T c.lvied ov abovt 114 cvp {verh chopped 

- 1 t o{ dvied ove'ja .... o, ov hal{ l T {verh chopped. 

1) P;·e-cook the dvied bea .... r. Chop vp yovV ve'j"jier a .... d "javlic. 
V 5avte o .... io .... ), 5avlic, potatoeS', cavvotf a .... d to,....,atoef i .... oil {or' abovt 10 ,....,; ..... 

'3l Add rtock ov watev a .... d bvi .... 'j to a boil. 
4l Add TVP, bea .... r, balra,....,ic vi .... e5av, a .... d peppevf. 

Sl 5i,....,,....,e,.. v~til all ir Cooked a .... d add ralt, {i .... al clove o{ ,....,i .... ced "javlic a .... d "'"tvi 

tio .... al yeart to tarte. 



1 cAa>h o{ olive ov ve5etable oil 
- 1 o...,io..., CchoppecA) 

- 1-C, clove> 5avlic 
- l bay leave> 
- pi...,cheS' o{: >avo..,vy, ba>il, ove'ja...,o, 

c..,,..,i..., powcAev, chilli {lake> a...,cA 
thy,..,e. 

- All the ve5etable> yo" ca..., ha...,cAle Cz..,cchi...,i, potatoeS', cavvot>, celevy, cabba5e, etc.) 
- 4-S c"pS' o{ S'tock oV watev (yo" (d..., ..,)e (d...,...,ecA, {ve)h oV cAehycAvatecA S'tock c..,be)) 
- 4-C, tol"'atoe> {i...,ely choppecA ov 1 lav5e ca..., o{ tol"'atoe> (a...,y ki...,cAl 

- 111 c"p pot bavley 

1l · j..., a bi<j pot, >a..,te the o...,io...,), 5avlic a...,cA hevb> i..., oil. 

v AcAcA the >tock a...,cA bavley a...,cA bvi...,'":l to a boil. o...,ce boili...,'":l vecA..,ce to a coverecA 
>i,..,,..,ev {or at lea>t 10 ,..,i...,..,teS'. 

1l Hart by choppi...,'j the ve'j'jieS' that take lo...,'jer to cook, like potatoeS', cabba5e 
a...,cA carvotS'. AcAcA the othev ve5etable> ~racA..,ally a> yo" 5et the,.., choppecA. 

AcAcA the tol"'atoe> la>t. 
4) Sil"'l"'er {or aMtheV hal{ a..., ho_,r a...,cA the..., eat '-'P~ 

*I{ yo~ wa...,t to ,..,ake it {..,...,, acAcA alphabet pa>ta or >tar S'hapecA pa>ta to it. KicAS' love 

that, a...,cA they ca..., >pell wovcAS' o"t a> they eat. 

8S 



- 1 T olive oil 

- 1 t""edivt"" o"'io"' Cchopped) 

- 4-" clove> o{ ~avlic c,...,i.._cedl 

- 1 T 'ji"'~ev (~vatedl 

- 1 T Cvvvy powd~v 

- 1 T Cvt""i"' 

- 1-1 T chiLLi {Lake>, ov a hot peppev (·,...,i.._cedl 

1 apple> (chopped ov 'jvatedl 

- 1 fweet potatoe > ((hopped/ diced ov 'jvatedl. 

- 111 ved Le"'t.il> Coptio.._au 

- S cvp> watev ov >tock 

1l !"' a Lav~e pot, heat oil a.._d >avte o"'io ... r, '":lavlic a"'d >pice> ""'til o ... io ... > 

ave tva ... rpave ... t. 

ll Add apple>, )weet potatoe> a ... d Le ... tiU. Stiv avov ... d a"'d coat with {Lavov v. 

1l Add watev ov >tock a ... d Cook {ov abovt 4S ,...,i ... vte> ov v ... til Le ... til> ave well 

Cooked. 

4l 5evve hot with {ve>h bvead a> a ... e ... tvee ov appetizev. 



A vecipe {ov tl.e bi':l':left pot Y?V 'jot ... chl.L if a cl.eapl 1-.ealtl-.y a""d fuftai""i""':l t"eal. 

Make a bi':l af"ou""t at o""ce a""d it wiLL keep {ov a wl.ile i"" youv {vid'je ov eve"' Lo""':le v 

i"" tl.e {veezev. It if a wOI'\dev{vl 'foup to be able to 1-.eat up i"" a Couple f"il'\utef wl.e"" 

you 1-.ave "'a tif"e to Cook. 

- 1 T ~"'i""ced ':li""':lev 

- s· oV f"oVe clovef o{ f"i""ced 'javlic 

1- 5T olive oil (eMu'jl. fa evevytl.i""':l c a"' faute witl.out buv""i""':l) 

1 Cuff Le""tilf (vedl 'jVee"" oV yellow fplit- peaf .cal'\ be ufed oV Cot"bi""edl ufe a vatio 

o{ al'\ywl.eve {Yof" 1:4 pavtf Le""til to watev to 1:1 pavtf Le""til to watevl depe""d'""':l 

1-.ow tl.ick you Like youV fouf to be. 

- 1-1 tof"atoef caavfely cl.opped (ov 1 ti"" CYufl.ed tof"atoeO 

1 Lav':le o""io"" · 

- 111 t o{ falt · 

- 111 t o{ dvied peppev ov c·l.illi {Lakef ov o""e {vefh jalapeM ~"'i""ced 

- at Leaft 4 Cv.ff watevl ftock Ci""cveaH? at a"' e\ual vatio with Le""tilfl 
- 1 T CuYYy powdev 

- 1 t tuYt"evic 

- 1 T Cuf"i"" 

- 1 bu""ch {vefh chopped covia""dev. Coptio""all 

- 1 T Lef"o"" juice 

1) '"" a Co""tai""evl foak Le""tiU {ov up to Ol'\e houY ((a"' be af Little af 1S 

~"'i""l dvai"" a""d vi""fe. 

v Chop up ':li~':levl ':lavlicl Ql'\/01'\l f"ufhYoof"f a""d a""y {vefh fpicef i{ you've 

ufi""r:j the!"' 

5>- '"" a {vyi""':l pa""l Li'jhtly heat the oil a""d the"' be':li"" addi""':l i""yedie""tf {vof" 

pveviouf ftep. ftiv 
1
ef" fa they do""'t buYI'\~ Add the fpicef a""d faltl a""d keep 

fauteei""':l a"' a Low oY t"ediuf" heat. The veafo"" you faute thif ftJ{ fepavately If 

fa that they foak uf {lavouv a""d keep the tafte i"" the fouf. 



4) ! .... yovr bi<j'jeft pot, bri .... 'j water/ fto(k to a boil. {ill abovt 3/4 o{ yovr 

pot with Lit"icA. AcA.cA a pi .... (h o{ ralt to help rpeecA vp boili .... <j. Whe .... the 

water ir boili .... <j, acAcA Le .... tilf. . 

Sl Let Le .... tilr boil o .... Low heat with a LirA o .... {or 1S ~""i..... Che(k o(Ofio .... ally to 
rkil"" o{{ the {oaf"" {rol"" the . Le .... tilf. Arter {i{tee .... l""i .... , acAcA tol""atoef. Whe .... 
Le .... tilf have '' ex~LorJecA'' a .... cA rtart to l""er'je with .;..;ater to {orl"" a thi(k (o .... rif 
te .... (y, the cAahl ir dofe to bei .... 'j reacAy. 

bl AcAcA favteecA ve'j'jier. Hir a .... cA tarte. AcAcA Lel""o .... jvi(e, a· .... cA l""ore 'jarli(, 
<ji .... 'jer, ralt, a .... cA rpi(ef i{ yov {eel Like it. 

1) Tvr .... o{{ heat a .... cA allow to rit (overecA {ov a {ew l""o re l""i .... vter while yov 

dea .... vp a .... cA 'jet ovt yovr cAifhef. 

&l Gar .... ifh with {i .... ely (hoppecA (oria .... cAer a .... cA cAi(ecA {rerh tol""atoer (optio .... all 

~l E....joy\ (re~""e~""ber ... thir fovp wiLL alwayr tarte better the .... ext cAay\l 



- 1-3 T o{ olive ov fef'a,..,e oil 

- 1 lav5e o"'io"' (c.licec.ll 
- b clovef d 5avlic (,..,i"'cec.O 

- S T 5i"'5ev (5vatec.ll 
- 1 hot peppev (,..,i"'cec.ll . 

4-" cavv~tf, choppec.l. 

- 1 fweet potatoef (choppec.ll 

- 1 potatoef khoppec.ll 
- 1 celevy ftalkf (choppec.ll 

- 111 cvp vec.l le"'tilf 
- S-b Cvff o{ wiltev oV ftock 
- 1 t tvf""evic 

- 1-1 t c aye"'"'e ov chilli' {lake f 
- a {ew >pecial c.la>hef o{ ,..,a5ic 

1l Savte o"'io"'f, 5avlic; 5i"'5ev a"'c.l >pice> i"' oil v"'til the o"'io"'f ave tva"'flvce"'t. 
ll Ac.lc.l cavvotf, fweet potatoef, potatoef, c.la>h d ,..,a5ic, celevy a"'c.l le"'tilf. 

3l Ac.lc.l watev oV ftock a"'c.l Cook v..\til ve<j<jief .ave te"'c.lev a"'c.l the le"'tilf >eef"" to 

have c.li»olvec.l. 
4l With a ha"'c.l helc.l ,..,ixev ov potato ,..,a>hev pvvee the fovp i"' the pot. It'> a <jooc.l 

ic.lea to ve,..,ove the pot {vo,.., the elef""e"'t be{ove yov c.lo thif. 

Sl Sevve a"'c.l e..joy yovv ,..,a5ical ,..,eal. 



- 1-3 T oil (olive ov ve'jetable) 

- l o...,io ... r, c.licec.l 

- b-8 clover 'javlic 
- 4 cavvotf, {i...,ely rlicec.l 
- l rtalkr celevy {i...,ely rlicec.l 

- 1 Cvp rplit 'jVee..., oV yellow pear (pve-roakec.l ir bert) 
- b cvpr watev ov rtock 

A bi'j bv...,ch o{ {verh thyf'"'le (ov abovt 3T c.lviec.l> 

- l T Cvl'""i..., 

- ralt a ... c.l peppev to tarte 

1> 1 ... a lav'je pot, ravte the o ... io ... r, 'javlic a ... c.l rpicer i..., oil. Hiv. 

v Ac.lc.l the rtock a ... c.l rplit pear. I{ yov've vri ... ~ pve-roakec.l pear, allow o ... e hovV to 
Cook . . I{ yov have ... 't pve-roakec.l, allow vp to two. 

3> Chop cavvotr a ... c.l celevy, ac.lc.l to co ... coctio..., o ... ce pear ave te ... c.lev. 

4> Cook v...,til pear becol'""e a f'"'lvrhy pvvee a ... c.l the ve'jetabler ave te ... c.lev. Ar the 
pear Cook, rtavch will {oVl'"" at the top o{ the pot. Skil'"" it o{{ with a rpoo .... 



- -at le-aft b clove f o{ 'j'arlic 

- 1 T {refh l""i ... cec.l 'ji ... 'jer 

- 1-1 o ... io,..f 

- 3 T olive oil 

- 1 T Cvl""i ... feec.lf 

- 1-1 t f"''vft-arc.l feec.lf 

- 1 t e-ach o{ f-alt -a ... c.l pepper Cor to t-aftel 

- 4-b {refh beetf ('jr-atec.l or Cvbec.ll 

- 1 c-arrotf ('jr-atec.l or choppec.ll 

- 1-3 Cvpf o{ choppec.l c -abb-a'je 

- 3 T rec.l wi ... e vi ... e'j'ar (or to t-aftel 

- lef"''o"' jvice {rol"" 1/1 to 1 whole lef"''o"' 

- 1 bv ... ch {refh c.lill Cc.licec.ll or 3T c.lriec.l 

- S-b Cvpf o( w'atev or ftock 

1) Mi ... ce 'j'arlic -a ... c.l 'ji ... 'jer -a ... c.l chop o ... io,..f. Ac.lc.l thef"'' to -a pot with oil, f'alt -a ... c.l 

fpicef. 5-avte to'jether {or -abovt 10-1S f"''i ... "'tef o"' f"''ec.livf"'' hi'jh he-at, ""'til o ... io,..f 
-are tr-a ... flvce ... t. 

1l Ac.lc.l chopper.! orrotf, beetf -a ... c.l c-abb-a'je. Povr ftock or w-ater over ve'jet-ablef 

-a ... c.l bri ... 'j to 'a boil. 

3l Rec.lvce he-at -a ... c.l -allow to fif"''f"''er coverer.! {ov . -abovt 30 l""i ... "tef. 

4l Ac.lc.l vi ... e'j'ar ·-a ... c.l lef"''o"' jvice to t-afte -a ... c.l co ... ti ... "e to fif"''f"''er ""'til the ve'jet'a 

blef -are -all te ... c.ler. Serve with CYovto ... f~ (recipe o ... p-a'je Sbl 

*There -are d {ew c.li{{ere ... t w'ayf to chop yovr ve'jetablef {or borfcht. I{ yov h-ave d d 

{ooc.l proceHor yov o ... v}e it to fhrec.l -all yovr ve'jet-ablef. Otherwife, t ry c.li{{ere ... t 

ftylef like Cvtti ... 'j o rrotf o"' -a ... -a ... 'jle, c-abb-a'je i ... to ftr ipf -a .... c.l beetf i ... to bi'j chv ... kf. 

H-ave {""'~ 
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H i> recipe i> a ~veat way. to vfe vp lertovevL He \va .... titie> ave jv>t fv~~e>tio,...f fa vfe 

what yov have a .... r.l I ar'l )vVe it will ta>te ~veat. 

- 4-S cvp> cooker.! ~vai .... > (r'l illet, vice, tvi....aa, at'lava .... th, barley, bvckwheat> 

- 4 cvp> a( ve~etable f (celery, potatoef, yar'l ), cavvatf, bvaccali 1 cavli{lowev, pepper>, 

whatever eUe yov have ... ye>tevr.lay'> >tew .. .> 
- 1 ca ... o{ chick pea> ov 1 111 cvp> Cooker.! chick pea.> 

- b- & {ve>h tor'latoef ov 1 ca ... o{ CVvfher.l tor'latoef 

- 1-1 a .... ia,...f, r.l icer.l 

1 hear.! o{ ~av l ic , r"i .... cer.l 

- 1- ~ t Cvr"i,... powr.lev 

- ~ t r.l vier.l ba>il 

- ~ t r.lvier.l ave~a....a 

- 1-1 T olive oil 

Toppi .... ~ 

- 1 cvp> {lovv (>pelt, whole wheat> 

- 114 cvp oil (ve~etable, olive, )v,...{lowev) 

111 cvp >eer.l> a .... r.l .... vti (wal .... vt), poppy )eer.l), )e)at'le )eer.l), alr'la .... r.l), )v .... rLowev )eer.l)} 

- 1 t paprika 

- 1 t caye ........ e 

3/4 cvp extra litvir.l a) .... eer.ler.l (water, fay r'lilk> 

Preheat ave ... ~So* f 

1> 1 .... a la v~e pot, Cook the ~va"i,...f. MMt ave cooker.! v.~ith a 1:1 water: ~va1 .... 

vatio. 

V Boil ov vaaft cavvatf, potatoe), a .... r.l yar'lf. Yov ca ... r.lo it i .... the fat'le pot 

bvt the cavvotf take a bit la .... ~ev fa 



1l 5-avte o ... io ... f -a ... ~ ~-avlic with the fpicef i ... -a bit o( oil i ... -a l-av'je f'avcep-a .... 

4l A~~ -all the othev ve~et-ablef, chick pe-af, tof"''atoef, cooke~ pot-atoef, c-avvotf -a ... ~ 

Y'af"'f to the o ... io ... -a ... ~ fpice f"'!X, -a ... ~ ftiv it vp (ov -appvoxi,.,.. -ately 10 ,.,..i .... 

Sl Mix !o~ethev -all the toppi ... ~ i ... ~ve~ie ... tf i ... -a bowl. Thif fhovl~ be fof"'ewh-at 

litvi~y fo it if e-aN to fpve-a~, fo -a~~ f"'oVe litvi~ i( ... ee~ be. 

C,l 1 ... -a Covple o( b-aki ... ~ p-a ... f l-ayev the ~v-ai ... -abovt 111 thick. 

1l The ... l-ayev the ve~et-able ,.,..ixtvve, -abovt -a ... i ... ch thick. 

&l Now l-ayev the toppi ... ~, -abovt -a 114 o( -a ... i ... ch t .hick. 

'Jl Pl-ace the pief i ... the ove ... -a ... ~ b-ake (ov 10 ,.,..i ... vtef ov v ... til the toppi ... ~ if 

~ol~e ... -a ... ~ the ve~et-ablef fee,.,.. cooke~. 

*thif vecipe fevvef C,-& people. 

- 1 o ... io ... , choppe~ 

- C, clovef o( ~-avlic, ,.,..i ... ce~ 

- 1 zvcchi ... i 

- 10 plvf"' tof"''atoef (yov c-a ... vfe -a c-a ... o( tof"''atoef ov f'avcel 

- 1 ff"''all c-a ... o( tof"''ato p-afte 

- ove~-a ... o, b-afil, chilli (l-akef, f-alt, peppev to t-afte 

- -a bv ... ch o( (ve fh fpi ... -ach 

- 10 f"'vfh voof"'f, flice~ 

- 1 p-acket cvbe~ to(v Coptio ... -all 

-abovt 11 l-af-a~ ... -a "oo~le f 
- 111 Cvp ... vtvitio ... -al ye-aft 

- 111 cvp f"'iXtvve o( fv ... (lowev fee~f, fef'af"'e fee~f, flice~ -alf"'o ... ~f 



1l I~'~ a lav"je pot, favte ol'lio~'~f, "javlic a~'~G1 rpicef i~"~ a c.larh o{ olive oil. Savte {ov 

abovt 10 ,....;1'\vtef. Ac.lc.l zvcchil'\i Cvt il'ltO Vovl'lc.lf oV hal{ ("'IOOI'If, rlicec.l ("'lvfhvoo("'lf 

a"'c.l the wafhec.l a~'~c.l choppec.l rpi~'~ack The~'~ ac.lc.l the to,....atoef a~'~c.l to,....ato parte 

a~'~c.l cook it c.lowl'l ovev ,....ec.liv,.... heat vl'\til evevythi.-."j elre ir veac.ly to "_jo. Cl{ 

yov ave vfi~"~"j to{v ac.lc.l it to the favce at the e~"~c.l be{ove layevi~'~"jl. 

V Cook the Moc.llef i~"~ a bj"j pot o{ watev. O~'~ce Cookec.l, c.lvai~'~ the,.... a~'~c.l vi~"~re 

li"jhtly with Cool watev. 

3l . lt'r layevil'l"j ti,....e~ II'\ a lafa"_jl'la c.lirh pvt c.lowl'l eMv"jh ravce to li"jhtly 

covev the botto,...;. Layev ~'~ooc.llef, favce, rpi~'~ach, ("'lvfhvoo,....f, favce, Moc.ller etc, 

vl'\ti[ the pal'\ ir {vll al'lc.l yov have Mthil'l"j le{t. 

4l Spvil'\kle the top with l'lvtvitiol'lal yeart al'lc.l reec.lr al'lc.l al,....ol'lc.lr. 

Sl Place i~"~ the ove~'~ {ov 10 to 30 ,....;1'\vtef a~'~c.l revve it fool'\ a{tev. f~'~joy~ 



Jl.,if if baferA 0"' d tvacAitio ... al Qvebecoif l""e:ll l"":lcAe with potatoe), CoV"' a ... cA :1 VO~ ... cA bee{. 

Ovv vev>io ... if ta>ty a ... cA l""eatle» b~.~t j~.~)t a> heavty. 

- {, potatoe f 

- 1 Y:ll""f 
- 4 cob) o{ cov ... 

- 1 verA peppev, {i ... ely cAic~cA 

- 1 o ... io ... , cAicecA 

- 4-C, dove) o{ :1avlic 

- 1-1 ca ... ) ov 1-1 cvpf o{ pve-cookecA bea ... ) o{ yovv choice 

- 5pice> ((~.~,.,i ... , caye ...... e, thy,.,e, vo>e,.,av.y, >alt, peppev> 

- a {ew cAa>he> o{ olive oil 

- papvika 

Pveheat ove ... 1SO*f 

1> 5tavt by c~.~tti ... :1 potatoeS" a ... cA y:ll"") i ... to )l"":lll ch~.~ ... kf with theiv >ki,...f o ... . 

Boil the,., ~.~ ... til yov o ... poke a {ovk thvov:1h the,., ea>ily. 

V While that if Cooki ... :1, i ... the bottol"" o{ a lav:1e baki ... :1 pa ... ,.,ix to:1ethev 

the o ... o{ bea ... ), the o ... io ... , the :1avlic, a rAa>h o{ oil. ArAcA all the >pKef 

except the papvika. 

1> Cvt the cov ... o{{ o{ the cob) a ... cA layev it o ... top o{ the bea ... >. 

4> The ... >pvi ... kle the verA peppev o ... top o{ the cov .... 

S> Whe ... the potatoeS" a ... cA y:ll"") ave cookecA, acAcA a cAa>h o{ oil a ... cA l"":lfh it 

vf ( yov o ... :1et vicA o{ a lot o{ {vv)tvatio,...) cAoi"':1 thiS"> 

(,) Layev the l""d)hecA potatoeS" o"' top. o{ the ve>t o{ the >tv{{, >pvi ... kle with 

papvika, a ... cA place '"' the ove ... {ov 10 ,.,i ... ~.~te> (ov ~.~ ... til the top haS" >tavted to 
bvow,...). 



TJ..i.l .lavovry di.1J.. .lerve.l 1-3 people and take .I abovt J..al{ an J..ovr to pvepare. 

Gvain~ 

- 1 1/l cvp.l dried \"iMa 
1 1/l . cvp.l watev ov .ltock 

- 3T o{ ' vai.lin.l ov dvied Cvvvant.l 

- pincJ.. o{ .1alt 

Stir-fry~ 

- b !"'v)J..Vool"'.l CJ..opped 

- 1 cvp.l .lpinacJ.. cJ..opped 

1 onion cJ..opped 

- 111 T peanvt bvttev (optionall 

- 1-1 T t"i.lo (di.l.lolved in waVJ"' water) 

.le.la~""e oil . 
- 1-1 J..ot pepper Galapeno ov dvied cJ..illi 

{lake.ll · " 

~ 

1"/ rR , C' · .. 

" ·· ..... /') . 

- 3 cloveS' l""inced '":larlic 

- 114 t .1alt 

- 111 t tvvt"evic 

- 1 T (vl"'in 

- 1 Cvp .loy ,.,ilk (ve'"jl 

- cJ..ick peaS' ov Cvbed to{" cJ..vnk.l 

1l In a .lf"''all pot bvin'"j .ltock or water (witJ.. a pincJ.. o{ .laltl to a boil. Add \"inoa, 

lowev J..eat and covev. 

ll In a lav'":le pan, add oil, onion, '":lavlic and J..ot peppev and .lavte on ,.,ed-J..i'":l"

{ov 4 f"''in. 

3l Add f"''v.IJ..Voof"''.l, .lpice.l and to{v (i{ yov've v.lin'"j it in.ltead o{ cJ..ick peaf) to tJ..e 

pan (and a bit f"'oVe oil i{ nece.l.lavyl. Continve to .lavte {ov S ,.,in. ·Add .1alt 

Gv.lt a bit~l 
4l Add .loy ,.,ilk, lef"''on jvice (and cJ..ick pea.ll 

~l 



Sl '"' a ff"''all Cvf ov bowl, diffolve f"''ifo a ... d pea ... vt bvttev i ... a little bit o{ waVf"'' 
watev. Whe ... ff"'' ooth, add to ve'_letablef a ... d fti v i ... keepi"''.l o ... ly a vevy low 

heat. 

(,) Whe ... \vi ... oa if cooked, ftiv i ... Gvvva ... tf I vairi ... r with the 'jvai... . Whe ... alf"''oft 

veady to revve place coavrely chopped rpi ... ach o"' top o{ the l"" ixtvve i ... {vyi"''.l 

pa ... a ... d covev, tvv"'i"''.l o{{ the heat. Allow the rpi ... ach to rteaf"'' i ... the heat 
{Vol"" the pa.... 5evve thif difh hot with lif"''e a) a 'jav ... ifh. 

ftiv-{vy~ 

- A darh o{ fefaf"''e oil 

- 1 o ... io ... , chopped 

- 4-(, dove! f"''i ... ced 'javlic 

- 1-1 T f"''i ... ced '.li"''.lev 
- 1 block o{ {ivl"" to{v, cvbed 

- 1 cavvotf thi ... ly >liced o"' a dia'jo ... al 

- 1 ved a ... d '.lvee ... peppev, >liced 

- 1 ha ... d{vl o{ f"'owpeaf 

S -g f"''vfhVoof"''f, fliced 

- 111 head o{ bvoccoli, chv ... ked 

- 1 cvp chopped cabba'je (optio ... all 

favce~ 

- 1 T rea)af"''e oil 

- S T pea ... vt bvttev 

- 3 T taf"''avi ov foy >a.,.ce 

- hot )avce ov hot peppev to tafte 



- 1/4 Cvf litvic.ll )oy l""ilkl CoCo.,..vt l""ilk or w-ater 
- 1 li,....e jvicec.l Coptio .... al> 
- bv .... ch o{ coria .... c.ler c.licec.l Coptio .... -al> 

1l 1 .... -a wok or -a {ryi .... ~ p-a .... l he-at oil -a .... c.l )'avte o.,..io.,..l ~-arli~ -a .... c.l ~i.,..~er. 
ll Ac.lc.l to{v -a .... c.l c-arrot> -a .... c.l Cook {or -a little bit. Tvy to brow .... the to{v. 
~l Ac.lc.l the re>t o{ the ve~etable>l the .... i .... cre-a>e he-at -a .... c.l cook {or a {ew 

I"" ore ,....i.,..vte f. 

4l Move the ve~etable> ovev to o .... e >ic.le o{ the p-a .... a .... c.l ,....ix to~ether pe-a .... "t 

bvtterl t-a,....-avil lit"ic.l -a .... c.l li,....e jvice. Hiv it -all i .... to~ether -a .... c.l >erve ri~ht 

-away. I{ yov c.lo .... \ the litvic.l will ev-apov-ate -a ..... c.l the f{!'a.,..vt bvttev will becol""e 
chv .... ky. 

Sl G-av .... i>h with covia .... c.ler. 



Do.,..'t {eel 'jvilty abovt f.,..acki"''":l· I{ yov ave a ve'ja"' ov a ve'jetavia.,.., yov ca.,.. 'jet away 

with f"'oVe· f.,..acki"''":l tha.,.. people· who eat t"'eat. ~ecavfe a heal.thy ve'":la"' ov ve'jetavia.,.. 

cAiet v}vally e.,..fvVef a {aftev t"'etaboliff"', yov (d.,.. eat }f"'allev t"'ealf f"'oVe o{te"' 

thvov<jhovt the cAay. Jvft t"'ake fvve that the f.,..ac.kf yov choofe ave healthy e.,..ev'jy 

booftevf~ 



filo Partvier 

I{ yov w-a .... t to i,.,pveH people -a .... cA cAa .... 't re-ally w-a .... t to b-ake, {ilo p-artvief -ave tvick, 

che-ap -a .... cA cAeliciovf. 

Yov will .... eecA 1 p-ack-a"je o{ {ilo_ p-artvy cAov"jh, which o .... be {ov .... cA -at -a .... y "jYocevy 

>tore, oil, -a .... cA fof""e foYt o{ ftv{{i...,"j. The ftv{{i .... "j o .... be -a .... ythi .... ":l {Yof"" "jY-ai...,f with 

ftewecA, { ve>h or ro-aftecA ve:1":1ief, to rpicecA {vvit to chocol-ate chip>~ fxpevi,.,e .... t with · 

cAi{{eve .... t i .... ":lvecAie .... t> -a .... cA h-ave {v..... Ar -a ":le .... ev-al ":lvicAeLi .... e, it> vfv-ally -a ":loocA icAe-a to 

Cof""bi .... e fo{t, jvicy oY . f""elt-able thi .... "jf with cAvy thi .... "jf Like "jY'ai...,f, feecAf oY .... vtf fa yovY 

p-artvief will ...at be fo"j"jY -a .... cA they will h-ave -a .... i .... te verti .... "j textvYe. Here 'aYe 4 {ew 

cAi{{eve .... t icAe-af {or {ilo {illi .... "jf: 

- A,.,-av-a .... th with pe>to -a .... cA vecA pepper> 

- Millet with f""vfhYoof""f -a .... cA a .... ia .... 

- SpicecA ."ji .... "jev--apple with )v .... {LoweY feecAf 

Spi .... -ach fe f4f""e \v.i .... o-a 
- Str-awberry -a .... cA chocol-ate chip> 

- SpicecA vice 

- M-ake yovY Owl'\~ 

For -all the roll>, the f'al'""e f""ethocA o{ pvep-av-atio .... -applier. 

~ 
~ 

1l 1 .... 4 w'a YI'"" (bvt .... at hotl >pot, -a llow {ilo partvy to cAe{Yoft ({ilo if folcA 

{voze· .... , -a .... cA i{ it ir .... 't yov cAo...,'t w-a .... t fa bvy it.l Do .... at ope .... v .... til yov 'a Ye 

ve-acAy to ft-avt Yolli .... "j. 

ll Prep -a ve {illi .... "j. i{ yov -a ve vfi .... "j CookecA i .... "jver.lie .... tf, try to Let thef"" Cool 

be{ove yov 1'""4ke the roll>. ·uri .... "j hot {illi .... "j Ovfef t he very cAelic-ate {ilo 

p-artvy to te-ar oY :1et f""vfhy. 
"3l C-ave{vlly ope .... the {ilo p-ack -a .... cA v .... {alcA ':' .... til it Lie> {L-at a .... -a de-a .... , cAvy 

t-able. follow p-atter .... -111 oY -111 oY vfe a .... e o{ yovY Owl'\ i .... ve .... tio..... Spoo .... 

ftv{{i .... "j -a .... cA Yoll vp p-artvief. PL-ace 01'\ 4 de-a .... vl'\"jYe-arecA Cookie tv-ay. 

4l BYvfh very Li"jhtly with oil. Yov c-a .... vfecA >picecA oil oY fef'al'""e oil cAepe .... cAi .... "j a .... 
wh-at ftv{{i .... "j yov've vfi...,"j. (cAeHe vt {ilo if better with pl-ai .... oil.l 
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S.l Bake at 400 f ""'til 'jolde"' bvowl'l. C10-1S ,...,;"'.) 

b.) Allow to Cool {ov abovt 3-S ,...,;"' be{ove Vet""o'Jil'l'j {Vol"" tvay. Sevve vi'jht away~ 

0 IP.r filo .SI.ee.t ouf Cllf'eFvlly onh #>. c.fu. 11·, dry svrtc.~ . 
® Folcl ·," halF 1-oon·u,h(ly 

® M<\ke. ~ 2..." foiJ (),f f~ bothl"'' of the Sf,.,eet . 

@ Spoon f illinj onto th: !:>ofwm /eft c.or-ner ot ~e si-«J. 
I e., vi "j o.. btt of 'PGIC~ &o t\S 1o -fi>!J in t~ cor,.E r . 

~ Ibid the. Cor..er over the. f ;u;"9 
~ Fo/~ bo\h Sillies in So tl.e nlo -fn~ -lawo.n:h ot e.nc( ~fY'O.Site

'fc .fhe. rill;/\' 
(J) Roll -h>WG.r.f$ -H.e ~per"ol Ulc(. . 

® fl-'o.u on k:o,krn~ fro.j. C..Qtol/y brv ~ h tops wi+l-. oil o.nd SFrittklt. 
Grnno.mo" or ~P•.(ts ~r '3Qf"nist · 

·-' I a s~.~r+ .. ,t- . . (D L<\)' filo Sl.tt..~ o!A- CA"tt'V\Iy oil~ Dt. 'U.ll,. f'y 
~ sept.ro.+c- +~ fdo ;.,~ +v.Jo h..,lves . Th•$ ca.h bt. o:lohe 

by plo.'-~'3 ho.ncb I',U.r'" -the CVl-he 'inA ~nfly f'LIIIrf"j 

,, oppos 1~ J.ire.chM.S · A knife,. CAr'l a.lso bt useJ 

@) ft,t~ \~ hq.IF .shee..+ in h~tr ~"'in 5o \lOll hcu~e "'lo~ 
Ver-hCA\ ~~if 

~ Spoon folt i~ onh be·H-ol'> k.Ff. cor-ner ltAVrf11 blOV, h f"'06P\ 

n Foi.4 vr ~ (.or'tle(. 

® fo1DI1.1p H..t. cor-l"'tr +o For..,,; +r-i"'"~le . ( f"t. l:>o~tom t<¥6' 
51-.ovl.C 1.~ vp -..It~!., ~ r-i~\...t sicle. taJ) 

@ C...l"'~inve f'olof'"'} ih-\o -lria.n~le..s in -fl,e """-e f<\.sl..ion . 

(1> .soon yt.u shoviJ n'tH.S~ ,.,iH. " tr'r<\~le. Sha.pe . 

® P 1~~ o" ".~"~+my . G~ntly bro6h top wrth o •l "" 
Sf>rrr'\lcle ..,.t,t{, ''""'"'""o" or sp.~~ ft.r ~a rn isJ, . 
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Stnwber.-y Chocolate filo St.,{(,"'~ 

- 1 box a{ {verh rtva ....... bevvief (ftef"'f vef"'ovedl ov 1 packa<:Je a{ rtvawbevvlef 

- 1/l cvp chocolate chip> 

1l Waf!. rtva ....... bevvief and cvt o{ top>. Slice tl.ef"' into ff""all piece>. 

- V Toff with chocolate chip> in a bowl. Ufe 1' T a{ oil {ov f"'ethod -111 vall and 1 T 

{ov t"'ethod -111 tvian<:Jlef. 

3l Spvinkle baked {ilo with ci ........ af"'on ov cocoa powdev 

- 1 cvp o{ ,_vi....aa (vinfe and dvainl 

- 1 cvpf d watev ov ftock 

- 1 ba<:J o{ fpinach oV one bvnCh 

- 1 T fefaf"'e reed> 

- 111 onion diced 

- 1 ov 4 clove> o{ <:Javlic f"'inced 

111 t ralt 

- 111 t peppev 

- 1 T fefat"'e oil 

- 1 t Cvt"'in 

- 1 t dvied dill 
- a darh a{ ta~""avi 

1l In a )!""all potl bvin<:J watev ov ftock to a boil. Add ,_vi....aa a.;..d vedvce 

heat and covev. Cook {ov 10 f"'in. 

1l In a {vyin<:J panl )avte onionl <:lavlic and >pice f {ov s I"" in in oil. 

3l Waf!. and dvain rpinach and f"'ake fvve it if cvt into vevy ff""all piece>. 
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Ac.lc.l to 01'\IOI'\ f"'iXtvve a--c.l >pvi --kle with fefaf"'e feec.lf. Cook {ov o--e f"'iMte 

a._J vef"'ove {vof"' heat. 

4l Whe"' \"i"'oa if cookec.l, ac.lc.l o"'io,._f a._c.l >pi--ach a._c.l tva,._f{ev to a bowl i._ 

ovc.lev to Cool. 

Sl Roll i--to {ilo> vfi"''.l f"'ethoc.l -ll1 oV -Ill. 

fvefh, heavty a"'c.l c.leliciovf. 

- 4 lav'.le {ve fh tof"'atoe f 

- o"'e ff"'all ov f"'ec.l. vec.l o"'io"' );1. 
- 3 clove> '.lavlic ~i--cecA 
- 111 t falt (to taftel 

- 111 t peppev (to taftel 

- 1 t o{ c.lviec.l bafil ov 111 b..,._ch {ve>h bafil f"'i--cec.l. 

- 1 t total o{ Vofef"'avy, oVe'ja--a, thyf"'e 

- 111 t olive oil 

1 t balfaf"'iC vi"'e'Javfvec.l wl"'e Vl"'e'JaV 

- 1 t "'"tvitio--al yeaft. 

1l Chop vp tof"'atoef a--c.l o--io--, a.;_c.l f"'II'\Ce '.lavlic. 

1l Throw 'ef"' i._ a bowl a--c.l ac.lc.l othev i"''.lvec.lie._tf. Toff a._c.l fi"''.l~ 

3l f,._joy~ 

*Ac.lc.li"''.l twtvitio--al yeaft ac.lc.lf a fli'jhtly chee>y {lavovv, af well af kicki"''.l thif 

favovvy >--ack vp i--to the 1'\vtvitiovf pvotei-- a--c.l B11 e--ha--cec.l cate'joVy. 5evve 01'\ pita 

chip>, ov toaft with a little '.lavlic a--c.t oil. Yov Covlc.l alfo thvow fof"'e i-- a bowl with 

fof"'e CVovto,._f a._c.l jvft . eat it with a fpoo"'~ 
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Pita ca..ipt 

Pita chip> ave Low i .... {at, a....;c.l they e .... covva<:le healthy c.lippi .... <j~ Toa>ti .... <j bveac.l l"'akef it 

ea>iev {ov yovv .>v>tel"' to c.li<jeft. 

- 1 ba<j o{ >tale pita ( yov ca ... v)e {ve >h i{ yov veally wa .... t) 

- 3 T >picec.l oil 

- 1 t >alt 
- >pvi .... kle o{ .... vtvitio .... al yeaft (?ptio .... al> 

1> Ba>ically, pita chip> ave the exact )al"'e pvoce» to l"'ake a> cvovto·...,f. 
V )vft cvt. yovv pita chip> i .... to tvia .... <jvlav >Lice> a .... c.l {ol low the )al"'e c.livectio .... ) a) 

the cvovto .... vecipie o .... pa:1e Sb. 

· 3> Watch pita chip> to be fvve they c.lo .... 't :1et l"'oVe tha .... a toafty bvow ....... the 

... ext >ta:1e i> BURNT TO _A TASrfLfH CRISP~ 

* yvi"'I"'Y with bvv)cetta, hvl"'ovf, <jvacat"'ole, a .... c.l othev c.lip ov >pveac.l . 

Othev ic.leal ) .... ackf {ov ve<ja .... ) a .... c.l ve:1etavia .... > i .... clvc.le {ve>h {vvit, {ve>h ve:1etablef, 

.... vtf, )eec.lf, c.l viec.l {vvit a .... c.l Yo<jvVt. It'> a :looc.l ic.lea to keep thi> ftv{{ i .... a with yov i .... 

a Little ba<j to <jive yov a ... et"'eV<je .... cy e .... ev<:ly booft whe .... evev yov .... eec.l it. 
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Spicy, tarty l ... cAia ... tea. Uri ... '":! whole cAviecA i ... '":!vecAie ... t> ave veco,...,,...,e ... cAecA ovev powcAevecA 
o ... e). 

- 1 T '"ji ... '"jev coavrely choppecA (,...,ove i{ yov veally like the tarte o{ '":!i"''":!evl 
- Ol'\e !tick oV f"'oVe o{ ci ...... af"'ol'\ 1 oV 1t powcAevecA 

- 1 t whole clove> 
- 1 bay lea{ 

- 111 t whole cavcAaf"'of"' pocAS' 
- 1-1 whole 1'\Vtf"'e'"j) 

- 111 t whole peppev) 
- 111 T black tea leave> (optio ... all 
- 1-3 T S'weete ... ev ()vca ... at, ,...,aple S'yvvp, ho ... ey, a,...,avettol 

1 cvp! S'oy ov vice ,...,ilk 

- 1 cvp! watev 

1l Chop vp '"ji ... '"jev. 
1l Place watev a ... cA S'oy ,...,ilk i ... a pot a ... cA be'":!i ... to heat. 

3l AcAcA all the >pice> a ... cA bvi ... '":! to a boil. 
4l RecAvce heat a ... cA ri,...,,...,ev {ov abovt 10 ,...,i.wte>. 

Sl AcAcA )weete ... ev a ... cA Cool rli'"jhtly. 
") f ... joy i ... yovV {avovvite f"'v'"j with yovV {avovvite {vie ... cA. 

Sic:k tea 

- choppecA '"ji ... '":!ev (a ... ywheve {vo,..., 111 t to ar f"'vCh ar .Yov ca ... ha ... cAlel 

- 1 ha ... cA{vl {ve>h ,...,i ... t leave! ({verhl ov 1 T cAviecA ,...,i ... t 

- 1-1 T ho ... ey ov ,...,aple S'yvvp 
- le,...,o ... jvice {vo,..., 111 a le,...,o ... 
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1> boil all i~'jvec.lie~t> {ov S-10 r"i~ a~c.l e..joy vi<jht away. fo v extva e{{ective~e», 

tvy ac.lc.li~'j for"e :1avlic a~c.l a bit o{ caye~~e peppe v. 

Hot Soy oY RicQ Milk 

Ha - cha~ yov ca~ take thi> ea>y a~c.l foothi~'j c.lvi~k i~ c.li{{eve~t c.livectio~> c.lepe~c.li~'j o~ 

yovY t"'ooc.l. 

- 1 cvp foy oY vice r"ilk 

- 1 pot 

- 111 t CiMat"'o~ 

- 1 t oY r"oYe o{ t"'aple >yvvp! ho~ey/ fvca~at 

Heat a~c.l >evve. I{ yov wa~t, yov ca~ ac.lc.l cocoa, chai, co{{ee fvb>titvte oY whatevev 

el>e yov thi~k wovlc.l ta>te <jooc.l. CAt"'avetto, Kalvhah, etd> I{ yov ar-e v>i~':1 a thickev . 
bva~c.l o{ foy r"ilk, yov ca~ ac.lc.l a bit o{ watev t~ thi~ it ovt. 

A >pecialty i~ the r"ic.lc.lle ea>t ... a ta>ty way to e~c.l a t"'eal 

- 1 T thyr"e ({ve>h i> be>t> 

- jvice {Yor" 1 let"'o~ 
- 1-1 T ho~ey oY fweete~e v 

- a bit o{ r"i~t oY a~i> >eec.l Coptio~aU 

- 1-3 cvp> watev 



The )weetev thi"':Jf ;.._ li{e ave ,.,.ea.._t to be e..joyec.l ;.._ f"'oc.levatio"'··· Ovv collectio"' o{ 

c.leliciov) c.leHevt> ave pev{ect {ov t"v"'i"':J ,.,.""'c.la"'e f"'of"'e"'t> i.._to >pecial occa>io"'f~ 



Critpy Apple (r.,,..IJLe 

- 4-5 -applef1 choppecA i ... fl"''a ll chv ... kf Cvfe bvv ifecA . ov votti ... 'j -apple f {ov b-ak i ... <j l 

- 3/4 cvp fweete ... ev Cli<t,vicA ov fol icA - fvc-a ... -at1 fv'j'a V1 !"''ap le fy vv p ov ho ... eyl 

- 111 Cvp o'atf 

111 Cvp {lovV Cwhole whe'at1 fpe lt 1 bvckwh~-atl 

- 3/4 cvp fhovte ... i ... 'j (l"''aV<j'avi ... e1 ve'jet-able fhovte ... i ... <jl 

1 T ci ...... -al"'o ... 

- 1 t clove powcAev 

1l Pvehe-at ove ... to 550f. 

ll 1 ... -a bowl l"'iX to'jethev the o-atf1 {lovV1 fhovte ... i ... 'j -a ... cA 1/l cvp o{ fweete ... ev. 

5l 1 ... 'aMthev bowl l"'iX to<jethev the -apple1 the veft o{ the fweete ... ev -a ... cA 

the >pice>. 

4l 1 ... -a baki ... 'j p-a ... l-ayev h-al{ o{ the o-at ""ixtvve 1 the e ... tive -apple l"'iXtv ve 

-a ... cA the ... the veft o{ the o-at l"'iXtvve. 

Sl Pl-ace it i ... the ove ... -a ... cA Cook {ov 20 l"'il'\vtef ov vl'\til the -applef -ave te ... cAe v. 

- 1 Cvp o{ t-ahi ... i 

- 111 Cvp o{ !"''aple fyvvp ov ho ... ey 

- 1 T coco-a powcAev 

1l Mix -all the i ... 'j vecA ie ... tf vp i ... d bowl. I{ it .if Mt li ,vicAy eMv'jh to >pve-acAl 

-acAcA -a {ew te-afpoo..,.f o{ w'ate v ov foyl"' il k1 th -at fhovlcA cA o the tvic k. 

ll 5pve-acA it o"' yovV {-avovvit e c-ake -a ... cA e ... joy the fweet fe--:-f-a t io..,. f ,..,. yovV 

t-afte bvcAf. 
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f""elt> i ... yovV f""ovtk .... f""f""f""f""f"" ..... 

R-11 >e,...,i-{vo-ze ... >tva ...... bevvie> 

lef""o"' jvice ({vof"" hal{ a le,...,o ... l 

4 T fvca ... at 
111 Cvp fay ,...,ilk (ve'j ov va ... illal 

- 1/4 cvp cvea,...,ecA coco ... vt 
- ·1 packa'je o{ >ilke ... to{v 

1) Melt the cvea,...,ecA CoCOI"'vt i ... a )f""all pa ... (vef""oVe a ... cA vfe i,...,,...,ecAiatelyl 

1l Place the to{v i ... to the {oocA pvoce»ov ov ,...,a>h .....oith a potato ,...,a>hev a ... cA the ... 

whip vl"'til ff""ooth, >et a>icAe. 

1l Place >e,...,i {vo-ze ... ov >li'jhtly cAe{vo>tecA >tva.....obevvie> i ... {oocA pvoce»ov 

...... ith ,...,eltec;.l CoCOI"'vt a ... cA ble ... cA vl"'til ff""ootk AcAcA i ... to{v a ... cA Cof""bi ... e 
vl"\til vl"\i{oVf"". AcAcA fay ,...,ilk, lef""OI"' jvice a ... cA )vca ... at a ... cA keep 01"1 .....ohip:pi ... ~ 

4l fvee-ze i ... a pla>tic co ... tai ... ev. 
S) O ... ce {vo-ze ... , thaw fli'jhtl y a ... J. Ve- pvoce f) with a ti ... y bit f""oVe fay · f""ilk. 

{vee-ze a'jai.... f ... joy~ 

It> ea>y to have 'joocA i ... te ... tio ... > abovt eati ... 'j {vvit, bvt fof""eti,...,e> .....oe ... eecA acAcAecA , ... ce ... -

tive to actvally cAo the cAeecA. Maybe, i{ yov ,...,ake yovv {vvit a little bit f""oVe exciti ... 'j 

yov .....oill be f""oVe i ... >pivecA to i ... covpovate it i ... to yovv cAaily Vovti ... e. Alfo, f""aki"''j {vvit 

i ... to a tveat veplace> the p>ycholo'jical ... eecA to eat {atty ov fv'javy cAe»evt> a> yov 
ave tvai ... i ... 'j yovv>el{ to >ati>{y yovV f.....oeet tooth i ... a healthy .....oay. Tvy Cvtti ... 'j yovV 
{vvit i ... ... ew. .....oay> a ... cA avva ... 'ji"''j it ... icely o"' a plate {ov yovv>el{ 4 ... cA a {vie ... cA. Yov 

ca ... al>o -ze>t it vp by povvi ... 'j fof""e coco ... vt ,...,ilk, ov tvopical {vvit jvice ovev top. fve>h 

{vvit i> cAeliciovf with foYO'jvVt a ... cA 'j'rai"'Ila i ... the f""OVI"'il"''j- I{ yov've i ... the f""oocA to 

be cAecacAe ... t, tvy cAvinli"''j fof""e. ,...,aple >yvvp ovev yovV {vvit. CMaple >yvvp i> e>pecially 
ta>ty .:.Vith 'jvape{vvit~) 
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- a"' aHovtl"'e"'t o{ {ve>h {vvlt ()ketchy/bvvl!ecA {vvit> weLCot"'e heve~) 

- Lef"'OI'I jvlce {Vol"' hal{ a Lef"'OI'I (v)e the whole /{ yov have a Lot a{ {vvltl 

- 1t apple c/cAev vl"'e'":lav/bal!ai"'IC vl"'e'":lav 
- 111 t Cll'll'lat"'OI'I 

- 1t ov t"'oVe "'atvval )weete"'ev Coptlo"'all t vy )vCd"'at, f"'aple >yvvp ov ho"'ey 

- 1t cAvlecA f"'J"'t ov o"'e bv"'Ch {ve>h I"'J"'t 

*/{ yov cAo"''t wal'lt to v)e a"'y )weete"'ev, OI"'Jt the VJI'Ie'"jav, jv)t v)e a bit o{ Lef"'OI'I jvlce 

to e"'ha"'ce {Lavovv 

1l Chop vp all the {vvlt Cvttl"''"j away a"'y cAat"'a'"jecA ov f"'olcAy pavt>. Place '"' 
a t"'ecAJvl"' )JzecA bowl. 

1l AcAcA cl"'"'a~'""o"', ~'""l"'t, Lef"'o"' jvlce, vl"'e'":lav a"'cA )weete"'ev to ta>te. 
1l ToH evevyth/"''"1 to'"jethev a"'cA e"'joy o"' It> ow"' ov with Yo'"jvVt. 

The {ollowl"''"j vec/pe> ave take"' {vol"' 
1
'The Avt 0{ Ve'"ja"' Bakl"''":l,, by Je"' Ra>o, {ovt"'ev 

bakl"''":l <t"ee"' o{ the people> potato .... 

- 114 cvp o{ >llke"' to{v ,...;acAe )t"'ooth elthev by whlnl"''":l /"' {oocA pvoceHov ov ble"'cAev 

- 111 ba"'a"'a beate"' vp ov pvoceHecA 

- 4T {Lax>eecA> /"' 111 up o{ watev~ )JI"'I"'ev /"' a >avcepa"' o"' t"'ecA-hi'"jh heat ""'tiL 1t 

Look) bvbbly dl'lcA {oaf"'y. Rel"'ove {Vol"' heat a"'cA allow to Cool {ov 10 f"'ll'l. SMtty 

t"'vCov)y textvve t"'ea"'> It'> veacAy~ 
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thif cake if efpecially tafty fevvec.l hal{ a ... hovY aOev bei .... 'j i..., the ove .... ..vith a hot 

cvp o{ eavl yey tea .... 

- 113 Cvp oil . 

- 111 cvp c.lvy f..veete .... ev Ctvvbi .... ac.lol c.lef"''eYaval fvca .... vtl 

- 111. cvp f"'\aple fyvvp 

- 1 e'j'j e\vivale .... t (fee Lift o{ e'j'j veplacevf o..., pvev. pa'jel 

- 3/4 Cvp foy f"''ilk 

- 111 t f"''aple extvact 

- 1 Cvpf rlovY (fpeltl ..vholel ..vheatl kaf"''vt etc.) 

- 111 t baki...,'j po..vc.lev 

-. 111 t baki...,'j foc.la 

114 t falt 

- 113 cvp ..vheat 'jeYf"'\ · oY bva..., 

- 3/4 cvp .... vtdfeec.lf (tvy ..val .... vtfl peca...,f oY fv...,{Lo..vev feec.lfl 

- a Little extva fyvvp {ov toppi .... 'j ... 

pveheat ove ..... to 3SO f 

1l j..., a Lav'je bo..vll cveaf"'' oil ..vith fv'jav. Ac.lc.l the veft o{ the ..vet ;...,'jvec.lie .... tfl 

beati .... 'j ..vell aOev each ac.lc.litio ..... 

1.l j..., a fepavate bo..vll fti v to'jethev dvy i .... 'jvec.lie .... tf. folc.l i .... to ..vet f""iXtvvel v .... til 

jvft f"''ixec.l. {olc.l i..., 1"\vtf. 

3l Bake i..., a Loa{ pa .... i..., a ... ove .... pveheatec.l to 3SOf {ov SO-bO f""i...,vtefl oY v .... til 

'jolc.le .... a .... c.l ce .... t ve if Cookec.l (teft ..v ith {ovk oY toothpick). 

4l Cool {ov 1S f"'' i ..... Yef"'\oVe {Yof"'\ pa .... a .... c.l cool Cof"''pletely. fo v ac.lc.lec.l f..veet .... eHl 

top . ..vaYf"'' cake ..v ith c.l vinlec.l f"'' ap le fy vvp ... f"''f"'' f"''f"''f"''~ 



(a ~vea,..., Col"'e tvve~) · 

{i vft, je...-'f a~vice o"' chocolate! ''I love chocolate. theve if Mthi..,~ like it. yov ca.., ~et 

ve~a"' chocolate at health {oo~ ftovef ov {i..,e ca..,~y ftovef, ov jvft check the backf o{ 

chocolate chip packa~ef {ov ,..,ilk ;..,~ve~ie..,tf. Cheap chocolate if {vll o{ ,..,ilk foli~f, bvt 

the RfAL THING if wovth the extva $$. DH YES, a..,~ althov~h i've tvie~ cavob j.., ,...,a..,y 

{oVI"'f, it jvft ~oef..,'t ~o the t vick. Splvv~e a little a..,~ ~o {ov the veal ~eal, cavfe 

yov wo..,'t ve~vet it~" 

- 1 111 Cvpf {lovV 

- 1/1 c..,p cocoa pow~ev 

- 1 111 t baki"'~ fo~a 

1 t falt 
- 1 t ci..,..,a,..,o"' 

- 3/4 cvp ,...,av~avi..,e 

- 1 cvpf ~vy fweete..,ev 

- e\viv . o{ 3 e~~f (fee the be~;..,..,;..,~ o{ thif fectio"' {ov e~~ veplacevf) 

1 Cvpf ~vate~ &_ ~vai..,e~ ZvCChj..,j 

- 1 t va..,ill-a 

1 cvp '',..,ilk" (vfe eithev foy ,..,ilk ov vice ,...,ilkl 

- 1 cvp ..,..,tfifee~f 

1l (o,...,bi..,e ~vy ;..,~ve~ie..,tf -a..,~ fet 4fi~e. Cve-a,..., to~ethe v 1"'4V~-av-ai..,e a..,~ fv~-av 

..,..,til fl"'ootk 

ll A~~ "e~~>'' -a"'~ be-at well. A~~ zvcchi..,i -a"'~ v-a..,ill-a to wet ft..,{{, b.le"'~ well. 
3l A~~ ~vy ft..,{{ -a..,~ ",..,ilk'' -altev..,-ately to the wet ,...,ixtvve, ftiv ;,.., ..,..,tfffee~f. 

4l PovV j..,to ·f'xn'' p-a..,, 4"'~ bake -at 3SO*f {ov so-<,o ,..., ;..,..,tef. Re,...,ove 4"'~ -allow to 

Cool .. ... yvl"' yvl"'~ 
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- 3/4 Cvp oil 
- 1 Cvp !v'jaY (cAvy ftv{{) 

- 111cvp f"'olaHe f 

et"ivale.--t o{ o.--e e'j'j 
- 1 Cvpf {lovY 

- 1 t baki.--'j foc.la 

- 1 t <jYov.--cA clove f 

- 1 t 'ji.--'"jev powcAev ov 1 T {vefhly 'jYatecA 'ji.--'jev 

- 1 t ci.--.--a,.,o.--

- 111 t falt 

- fof"'e tvvbi.--ac.lo fv<jaY (,.,aybe 111 Cvp> 

yielc.l appvox. 3 c.loze.-- Cookief 

1> (rea,., {ivft {ovv i.--'jvecAie.--tf. 5tiv to'jethev cAvy i.--'jvecAie.--tf i.-- a fepavate 

bowl. Co,.,bi.--e the wet a.--c.l cAvy to'jethev a.--c.l allow to chiLL {ov 30-4S ,.,i.--. 

V Roll c.lov<jh i.--to 1" baLU the.-- roll baLU i.-- tvvbi.--ac.lo fv'jav (fo they fpavkle~) a.--c.l 

place o.-- cookie fheet. 

3> Bake i.-- pveheatecA ove.-- at 37S f {ov 10 ,.,i.--vtef. Let cool 1-3 ,.,i.--vtef be{ove 

ve,.,ovi.--'":1 {vo,., pa.--. 
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. Whe ... yov ave Cooki ... 'j ,...,eal> {ov a hv'je ... v,...,bev o{ hv ... 'jVY people yov have to expen
,...,e ... t a ... c.l v)e yovV cveativity. A ... ythi ... 'j 'joe.( i ... the kitche ... a ... c.l ,...,a ... y people will be 
vevy 'jvate{vl {ov a ... y ki ... c.l o{ {ooc.l yov have to o{{ev. To Cook hv'je potS' o{ {oocA yov 

will ... eecA S'o,...,e S'taple i ... 'jvecAie ... tS' like a vaviety o{ local ve'jetableS' i ... lav'je 1-va ... titieS', 
'jvai ... S' a ... cA le'jv,...,eS', >pice> a ... cA oil. That S'hovlc.l covev the baS'iCS' {ov a well bala ... cerA 

,...,eal, bvt check ovt the 1'\vtvitio ... S'ectio ... {ov ,...,ove ; ... {ov,...,atio .... 

Heve ave a {ew ... eceHavy bitS' o{ i ... {ov,...,atio"' be{ove yov S'tavt to cook {ov the ,...,aHeS' 

with the vecipeS' ; .... thiS' S'ectio .... TheS'e vecipe> ave baS'ecA o"' the potS' vS'ecA at the 
People'> Potato, wh ich ave abovt (,OL i ... S'iz e, S'o, be pvepavecA {ov thiS' a,...,ov ... t o{ volv,...,e. 
Yov ca ... alwayS' v.(e ,...,a ... y >,...,all potS' i ... S'teacA o{ o"'e veally bi'j o ... e. So,...,e o{ theS'e 
vecipeS' ave vepeatecA {vo,..., othev S'ectio ... .( i ... thiS' book. The ve{ove yov ca ... co,...,pave the 

volv,...,eS' a ... cA co ... ve vt othev vecipe S' i ... thiS' book, ov a ... y othev book to a lav'jev 1-va ... tity 
,...,eal. 0{ covvS'e, o ... ce yov 'jet the ha"''.l o{ thi ... 'jS', the veal {v ... co,...,eS' {vo,..., expevi,...,e ... t 

i ... 'j a ... cA cveati ... 'j yovV OWl'\ CYowcA S'vS'tai ... i ... 'j cAiS'heS'. GoocA Lvck~ 

* * _,.-

*~ * ---.. -
~ / ........... * ~ * 
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I{ yovv kitche .... i> opevati .... 'j o .... a daily barir, it if eafy a .... d extvel""ely be .... e{icial to 

l""ake yovv ow"' ftock. Hock co .... tai .... r all the """tvie .... tf {Vol"' """wa .... ted ve'jetable pavtf, 
a .... d 'add) to ........ er o{ {LavovV to yovV food. ALL yov .... eed to do ir: 

1l Collect the e .... d) o{ o .... io .... f, 'javlic, cavvotf, celevy, zvcchi .... i, tol""atoef, the ftel""f 

{Vol"' bvoccoli, the peelf {Vol"' f<t"afh. .. ALI""oft all ve'jetable> will do, except Lettvce, 

CvCvl""bev, {vvit, a .... d a .... ythi""'j l""oldy oV 'jo""e bad. 

ll Keep the e .... df i .... a realed co .... tai .... ev i .... ·the {vid<je. The .... ext 

til"'e yo" cook, add all o{ the ve'jetable fcvapr to a bi'j pot 

o{ watev with a {ew ha .... d{vlf o{ >picef. Sol"'e vecol""l""e .... datio .... f 

ave: ralt, peppev, Cvl""i .... , thyl""e, vofel""avy, chilli 

{Laker, clover, bay Leaver, etc. The bert thi .... 'j to do if 

v)e a vaviety a .... d bare it o"" the ki .... d o{ {Lavovv yo" wa .... t 

yovV {ood to take o ..... 

3l The watev, ve'j'jier, a .... d rpicef ·fhovld be bvov<jht to a boil, 

a .... d the .... fil"'l"'eVed {ov at Leart a hal{ a .... hovv, bvt .... o l"'oVe tha .... 

l hovVf. The .... t"v"" it o{{ to let Cool be{ove yo" ftvai .... it. Heve if 

how we rtvai .... OvV ftock at the People'r Potato. The ~4 Litve fovp 

pot if placed o"" the {loov with o .... e pevfo"" holdi""'j a hv'je ftvai .... ev 

(theiv avl""f ave coveved to pvotect thel""felvef {Vol"' ho! >pla.rhe)l. We alfo have thvee 

people holdi .... 'j the pot with the hot ftock i .... it, o .... e pev.ro .... o"" each ha .... dle a .... d o .... e 

tippi .... 'j {Vol"' behi .... d. Make fvve that the people povvi .... 'j the ·ftoc k ave weavi .... 'j thick 

ove .... l"'ittf. 

4l While yovV ftock if Cooki .... 'j, rtavt to pvepave evevythi .... 'j {ov yovf" l""eal. Whe .... 

yov ave veady, povV yovv ftock i .... to yovV fovp, 'jvai .... , ov l""ai .... difh. Rel"'el"'bev that i{ 

yov l' ftock if ftill hot it will .rpeei:A vp the Cooki .... 'j til"'e o{ yovV {ood . 

• Sl Now that yov've 'added a pot o{ deliciovf ftock, yovf" {ood will have a {vllev 

{LavovV, a .... d yov will be e{{ectively vfi""'j all the {ood that Col""ef i .... to yovV kitche ..... 
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- abovt 10 litve.r o{ olive a ... cA ve'jetable oil (hal{ a ... cA hal{l 
- 1l heacA.l o{ 'javlic (J"''i ... <:eC.O 

- abovt 5 Cvp.l i ... 'total o{ a J"''i:><tvve o{ .lpice.l 

- Cv/"'111'1 
- YofeJ"''avy 

- ba.ril 

thyJ"''e . 
- chilli {Lake.r 

- oYe'ja ... o 
- .ralt 

- pepper 

- a ... ythi ... 'j et.re that yo.., like. 

*5picecA oil ca ... be a ... y CoJ"''bi ... atio ... o{ .rpice.r yov e ... joy. 5picecA oil 
i.r very cAivev.re, a ... cA i.r a ..vo ... cAev{..,L CoJ"''pliJ"''el'\t to a ... y lav'je .rcale 
kitche.... It ca ... be ~.~.recA i ... a variety o{ recipe>, .lvch a.r voa.rt 

ecA ve:1etable.r, pita chip.r, .ralacA .cAre»i ... 'j.l, 

jv.lt v.le it ..vhe ... yov ave Cooki~'~'j· 

Cooki ... 'j 'jYai ... .r i ... .lvCh hv'je \"a ... titie.r ca ... be very cAi{{icvlt a ... cA a Lot o{ trial a ... cA error 

i.r ... eceHavy to reach pev{ectio.... Yov cAo Mt ... eecA a.r J"''vCh Lit~.~icA {or a hv'je ,..,a ... tity 
a.r yo.., cAo {or a .ll"''all \"a ... tity beca~.~.re the aJ"''o.., ... t o{ .rteaJ"'' that i.r cveatecA by the 

Li,..,icA i.r e ... o..,'jh to thoYov'jhly Cook the 'jYai ... .r eve ... Ly. A '_1oocA vvle o{ thvJ"''b i.r to v.le 3 
i .... che.l J"''oYe ..vatev or .ltock tha ... 'jvai.... 1 ... other ..vovcA.r, povY a b~.~ ... ch o{ cAviecA 'jYai ... 

i ... to a pot, the ... povY boili ... 'j ..vatev or .rtock over top o{ it .., ... til there i.r abovt a three 

i ... ch cAi{{eve ... ce bet--vee ... the .r~.~v{ace o{ the 'jYai ... a ... cA the .r~.~v{ace o{ the Lit..,icA. Yov 

.lhovlcA ... ot .rtiv the 'jYai ... .r beca~.~.re .lJ"''all cha ...... eL.r {oYJ"'' {YoJ"'' the bottoJ"'' o{ the pot to 
the top o{ the 'jYai ... .r, ..vhich .re ... cA ovt a ... eve ... aJ"''o.., ... t o{ .rteaJ"'' to all the 'jYa1 ... ). 
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fill the bottol"" o{ a vevy Lav'":le pot with nee abovt a hal{ a {oat c.Aeep. To 'jet the 

vi '":Jht al""ovl"'t o{ Li,vicA, {ill the pot with hot watev/>tock to abovt 1 il"'che> above the 

Level a{ the vice Cyov cal"\ v>e a wooJel"' >pool"\ to jvcA'je the Level o{ watevl. f>vil"''":J 

the watev to a boil, vec.Avce the heat {ov fil""l""evil"''j, al"'cA covev {ov· a Little vl"'c.Aev a~'~ 

hovv. Rel""ove {Vol"" heat whel"' yov Cdl"' 1"\0t >ee al"'yl""ove Li,vicA al"'cA keep it covevecA ' 

"~'~til yov ave veacAy to >evve. 

The>e '":lvail"'f cal"\ be toa>tecA be{ove they · ave cooke cA. To c.Ao that, >hake the '":lvail"'f 

.avovl"'cA il"' the bottol"" o{ a cAvy pot ovev l""ec.Aivl"" heat "~'~til yov Cdl"' be'ji~"~ to )l""ell a 

wOl"'cJev{vl l"'vtty aVol""a. fov Cooki~"~"j, l""oft 'jVail"' will Cook well vfi~"~'j the ~ice l""ethocJ 

explail"\ecA above. Howevev, Millet l""ay 1"\eecA a Little bit l""o_Ye Li<t,vicA, al"'cA Ka>ha l""ay 

1"\eecA a little le H. AL>o i{ yov . ave wovki~"~'j with >eve val )l""allev pot>, yov CovlcA al>o 

l""ake a vaviety a{ '":lvail"'f to l""iX aOev bei~"~'j cookecA. 

I{ yovv 'jVail"'f ave l"'ot CookecA pev{ectly it if 1"\0t the el"\cA a{ the wovlcA, So {av thi> 

l""ethocA ha> wovkecA well {ov v). 

f> veacA i> a '":lveat Col""plil""el"'t to al"'y l""eal al"'cA bakevie> oOel"\ l""ake l""ove bveacA thai"\ 

they Cdl"' >ell. Yov Cdl"' 'jet yovv hal"'cAf Ol"' thi> by taki~"~'j it {Vol"" theiv cAvi""pS'tev> ov 

a>ki~"~'":l the~"" to pvt it a>ic.Ae {ov yov. I{ yov explail"' yovv >itvatiol"' yov have a bettev 

chal"'ce al"'cA i{ yov ave a 1"101"1-pvo{it oV'jal"'izatiol"' >evvil"''j people {vee {oocA yovV chal"'ce> 

· ave evel"\ bettev. Ail"" {ov a bakevy with a vaviety o{ veally 'joocA ·bveacA>, Like l""vlti- . 

'jVail"', 1"\\lt bveacA>, olive bve acA, ba'jvettef, al"'c,l whole wheat. 
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.. Yov ca ... l""ake raladr ovt o{ fa ·,...,a ... y di{{eve ... t thi ... 'jf. The baric 'jVee ... ralad ir ri,...,ple. 

Yo" jvft ... eed a lot o{ ':lvee ... r a ... d ve'jetablef to ,...,ake it colovv{~l a ... d appeti'i"'':l· Tvy 

addi ... ':l fol""e ':lvaper {ov extva {lavovv. 

Looki ... ':l {ov othev ralad idea>? 

Tvy ~ - to,...,ato, CvCvl""bev, ved a ... ia ... , a ... d a ... y bea ... with vi ... e':lavette 

calerlaw (cabba':le, beetr, kohlavabi, vairi ... r, with a vi ... e'jvette dveHi ... 'jl 

- beet, cavvot a ... d o ... ia ... (apple> alfo tarte 'jood with thir a ... el 

- potato ralad with o ... io ... f a ... d dill 

- celevy, cavvat, to,...,ato, with le{t ovev 'jvai ... a ... d bea ... r 

- 10 headr o{ cabba':le, thi ... ly rliced 

- 10 lbf. o{ cavvotf, 'jVated 

- 10 ved a ... io ... f, thi ... ly rliced 

S headr o{ ':lavlic, ,...,; ... cecA 

- a {ew cvpf o{ vairi ... r ov .':lvape f 

* 
- 1 111 cvp ved wi ... e Vl ... e'jav 

- l cvpf olive oil 

- 113 cvp balfa,...,ic ..,, ... e':lav 

- ralt a ... d peppev to tarte 
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- 4. Cvff o{ tdhil'li 

- 1 Cvff o{ oLive oil 

- 1 Cvff o{ Lef"'o~"~ jvice 

1 Cvff o{ lit"i~ (..vdtev oV foy f"'ilkl 

- 1 bvl'lchef o{ {vefh ~ill, {i~'~ely choppe~ ov d 111 Cvf o{ ~vy ~ill 

- 1 hd~'~~{vlf o{ CVvfhe~ 'jdvlic 

- 111 d hdl'l~{vl edch o{ Cvf"'i~'~, fdlt, dl'l~ peppev 

- fof"'ethi~'~'j hot to tdfte 

1l · Mix it dll .to'jet.hev fof"'e ho..v, yov Cdl'l ~o fevevdL Vovl'l~f i~'~ d {oo~ pvoceHov ov 

ble~'~c.lev, f"'iX it dll to'jethev i~'~ d bvcket ..vith d hdl'lc.l f"'iXeV oV c.lepe~"~c.li~"~'j 01'1 

the thick~'~eH ov yovV tdhi~'~i yov f"'dY be dble to ,..,ix it by hdl'lc.l. 

ll Sevve it ovev d 'jVee~"~ fdldc.l dl'lc.l el'ljoy~ (yov Cdl'l dlfo rpvedc.l it Ol'l bvedc.ll 

- oil (el'lov'jh to covev the bottof"' o{ yovV pot d .114 to 111 i~'~ch c.leepl 

- 10 lbf. o{ o~'~iol'lf (choppec.ll 

- 10 hed~f o{ 'jdvlic (~""i~'~cec.ll 

- d hd~'~c.l{vl o{ fdlt 

- d ldv'je chvl'lk o{ 'ji~"~'jev ('jvdtec.ll 

d bi'j hd~'~c.l{vl o{ CvVVy po..v~ev 

- d )l""dll hdl'lc.l{vl o{ (vf"'il'l 

- d )l""dll hdl'lc.l{vl o{ chilli {ldkef, ov 5-10 hot peppevf (,..,i~'~cec.ll 

- 10 lbf. o{ dppLef (choppec.l ov 'jVdtec.ll 

10 lbf. o{ f..veet potdtoefiydf"'f Cchoppec.llc.licec.ll 

10-15 Cvff · o{ vec.l le~'~tilf (optiol'ldl to dc.lc.l th i ck~'~eHl 
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1) II'\ a fvpev Lav'"je pot,_ heat oil al'lc.l }avte Ol'liOI'I}, '"javlic a~c.l >pice> vl'ltil 

ol'liol'lf ave tval"\rpavel"'t. 

ll Ac.lc.l apple>, fweet potatoef a~'~c.l Le~'~til>. Stiv avovl'lc.l "~'~til evevythi~'~'"j if eve~'~LY 

f"''ixec.l . 

3l Ac.lc.l Li,vic.l, al'lc.l Cook {ov abovt 1 hovY oY 1/1'\til Lel'ltilf ave well Cookec.l. I{ yov ave 

v}il'l'"j othev kil'lc.lf o{ beal'l}, they 1"\eec.l to be pvecookecA. 

4l Sevve .hot with {ve>h bveacA a} al'l el"\tvee. YovY CYowc.l will Love the tarty 

expeviel"'Ce o{ eati~'~'"j avtOMf"'\Ov} apple }ovp. 

- oil, yov 01'1 v}e ve'"jetable, olive ov fefaf"''e oY a f"''iXtvve (eMv'"jh to covev the bottof"'' 

o{ yovY pot . a 114 to 111 i~'~ch cAeepl 

- 10 Lbf. o{ ol'liol'l} Cc.licec.ll 

- 10 heaol> o{ '":lavlic Cf"''il'lcec.ll 

- a veally bi'"j chvl'lk o{ '"ji~"~'"jeY ov Lotf o{ }f"''all ol'lef ('"jvatec.ll 

- 113 cvp oY a }f"''all ha~'~c.l{vl o{ tvYf"'\evic · 

- 113 cvp ov a ff"''all h~l'lc.l{vl o{ caye~'~~'~e ov chilli {Lake> ov 10 hot peppev Cf"''il'lcec.ll 

Cc.lol'l't Yvb yovY eye> with yovY hal'lc.lf arte v~) 

10 Lb>. o{ cavvotf Cchoppec.ll. 

10 Lb>. o{ fweet potatoef Cchoppec.ll 

- 10 Lb>. o{ potatoef Cchoppec.ll 

- 5 heac.lf o{ celevy CchoppecA> 

- 10 -15 Cvpf o{ vecA Le~'~tilf 

- 111 to 3/4 o{ a bi'"j pot o{ ftock 

1l Savte ol'liol'l}1 '"javlic, '"ji~'~'"jeY a~'~c.l >pice> i~'~ oil vl'ltil the ol'liol'lf ave tval'l}lvce~'~t .. 
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V Add cav-votf, fweet p-otatoef, potatoef, a darh o{ ~""a":lic, celevy a..,d 
le..,tilr. 

5l Add watev ~v ftock a..,d cook v..,til ve"j"jie f ave te..,dev. 

4J l{ yov wa"'t a cvea!"'y ~ovp, l"'iX the }ovp with a ha..,d held l"'iXev ov l"'afh it 

with a bi"j potato !"'a}hev. 

SJ Sevve a..,d e..,joy yovl' !"'a"jical !"'eal. 

Maki"'":l a rtew {ov a Cl'owd ir o"'e o{ the eariert l"'eaU to !"'ake whe.., yov ave {eedi"'":l 

}o l"'a..,y. A..,y Col"'bi..,atio.., o{ ve"jetabler a..,d le"jvl"'e} ir "jood, ar what !"'akef it rpecial 

ir the rpicer. 

- Be vevy "je..,evovf with {lavovl' a..,d exp~vi!"'e..,t with di{{eve..,t >pice Col"'bi..,atio..,f. 

Do.., 't be a{vaid to tvy "'ew thi..,."jf. 

- Tvy voarti"'":l heavty ve"jetable f like potatoe f, c avvotf, >tvafh (fee voarted ve"j"jle f 

vecipel 01' yov ca.., alro boil heavty ve"jetabler i..: a }!"'all a!"'ov"'t o{ li,vid. s,va}h ir 

veally "jood rtewed, it beco!"'ef vevy cvea!"'y a..,d fort. 

- Ure a vaviety o{ le"jvl"'ef whe.., yov ave cooki..,"j, }vch ar chick pear, le..,tilr, lil"'a bea..,f, 

kid..,ey bea..,f, l"'v"'"j bea..,f, a..,d advki bea..,f. Alway> pve-roak yovv bea..,f, pve{evably 

ovev..,i"jht. The {ivrt thi..,"j yov do whe.., yov Col"'e i.., to Cook fhovld be pvtti"'":l yovl' 

bea..,f 0"' the ftove }o they have ple..,ty o{ til"'e to }o{te.., vp by the til"'e yov ..,eed to 

v}e the!"'. 

- Sol"'e "jood · rtew Co!"'bi..,atio..,f ave! 

-tol"'ato, zvcchi..,i, potato, bavley & chick pea 

-cvvvy, le..,til, OvlirLowev & peppev} 
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- fpicy f<t,"afh, black be a ... , voaftec.l covia .... dev feec.lf, cavvotf, "'"t~""'e:l &. clovef 

-t"v .... ip, yaf""', f""'olaffef &. vec.l bea .... 

Heve ave a {ew vecipef to :~et yo" ftavtec.l~ 

- oil 

- 10 Lbf. o{ o .... io .... , c.licec.l 

1S heac.lf o{ "javlic, f""'i .... cec.l 

- chilli {Lakef, {vefh hot peppevf o{ caye ........ e to 

tafte 
- a ha .... c.l{vl oV 1/4 Cvf o{ each Ccvf""'i .... , J"dlt1 peppev, 

ove:~a .... o, bafill 
- 1S Lbf. o{ ve:~".lief ("jvee .... a .... c.l vec.l peppevf, :~vatec.l cavvotf, cavlirLowev, celevy, 

'"cchi .... i, e"j"jfla .... t, plvf a .... ythi .... :~ elfe yov .... eec.l to vfe vp> 
- 1S Lbf. o{ tof""'atoef (ca ........ ec.l, choppec.l ov a Cof""'bi .... atio .... o{ both> 

- 10 Lbf. o{ aHovtec.l bea .... f (pvecookec.l) 

- 1 Cvf Lef""'o"' jvice 
- 1 Cvf o{ fweete .... ev 

-

1> 1 .... a vevy Lav"je pof heat oil a .... c.l favte o .... io .... f, :~avlic a .... c.l fpicef {ov abovt 

{i{tee .... f""'i .... "tef . . 

V The ... ac.lc.l the ve:~:~ief a .... c.l ftiv thef""' avov .... c.l coati .... "j with {Lavovv. 

1> Ac.lc.l the t~f""'atoef a .... c.l Cookec.l bea .... f, a .... c.l Lef""'OI"'. Stiv it vf a .... c.l Let it fil""'l""'eV 

c.low"' {oV abovt a ... hovV ""'til it if Cookec.l all the way thVov"jh. 

4> Ac.lc.li .... :l the fv:~av a Little wayf i .... to the cooki .... "j 1 takef the acic.lic ec.l"je 

{Vol""' the tof""'atoef away. 

S> Sevve thif with bveac.l a .... c.l a "jvai .... , fvch af bvow"' vice. 



- 4 Cvpf d(jo..., f"'vft~ll"d 

- 4 cvpf 1-to...,ey (ov f"':!ple fyvvpl 

- 3-4 cvpf litvid (foy f"'ilk 1 ..vatev ov ova...,'.le jvicel 

1l Mix it all to'_lethev i..., a bi'.l bowl. 
1l Povv it ovev voafted ve'_letable }1 f"'iX it all avov...,d 1 a...,d fevve it o..., yovv choice 

o{ '_lVai...,. 

1l Cvt the top o{{ o{ a head o{ '.lavlic. 
1l PovV a little bit o{ oil i...,to it. 

3l 6ake {ov 1S-1S f"'irwtef at 515 de'Jveef f. 

* Whe..., it if veady1 vel""ove the '.lavlic peel>. The voafted '.lavlic haf a beavti{vl ...,vtty 
{lavovV1 a...,d doef ...,ot have ar pv...,'je...,t a tarte ar {verh '.lavli c. 



Whe .... yov ave Cooki .... 'j i .... lav'je '1-"a .... titier theve ave bov,....c.( be le{tove vr. A '_looc.( way to . 

'_let vic.( o{ le{tovevr ir to f"ake ve'j'jie pier. Gvai .... r ca ... act ar the bottof" layev, rtew ar 

the {illev a .... c.( the ... all that yov .... eec.( ir rof"e toppi"''J· 

- 10 to 40 lb.l'. o{ Cookec.( 'jvai .... r (vice, f"illet, at"ava .... th, t"i .... oa, bvl'jav wheat> 

- . 30 to So lbr. o{ rpicec.( a .... c.( cookec.( ve'_letabler ( e.'_l . Cvvvy ov tof"ato/b~Hi l> 

toppi .... 'j: 
1 L o{ oil 

- 4 cvpr o{ {lovV Crpelt, bvckwheat, whole wheat> 
- 4 cvpr o{ reec.(r Crv .... {lowev, rerat"e, hef"p, poppy> 

- a bv .... ch o{ rpicer Cpapvika, caye ........ e, Cvf"i .... , ralt, baril etc.> 

- 1-1 L o{ roy f"ilk ov watev 

- 1 cvp "'"tvitio .... al yeart 

Pveheat ove .... to 5So*f 

1> 1 .... 10 to 10 baki .... 'j pa .... r, c.(epe .... c.(i,....'j o"' ri-ze a .... c.( "'"f"bev o{ people to be 

revvec.(, layev cooke c.( 'jvai .... r abovt V 4 o{ a ... i .... ch th ick. 

V Layev ve'_letable t"ec.(ley abovt 1 ov 1 111 i .... cher thick. I{ yov c.(o,.... ' t have 

(?....ov'_lh leOovevr {ov thir layev, exte .... c.( it by ac.(c.( (,....'J li'jht ve'_letabler rvch ar 

-zvcchi .... i, rpi .... ach, 'j vee .... bea .... r a .... c.(/ov reveval ca .... r o{ tof"atoer ov c.(icec.( {verh 

t~t"atoer. Do .... 't {ov'jet to 'jive a {lavovV boort. 

3> 1 .... a repavate co .... tai .... ev f"iX the oil, {lovv, reec.(s, rpicer, ~"tvitio .... al yeart, a .... c.( 

lit"ic.( to'jethev. Thir rhovlc.( have the co .... rirte .... cy o{ p~ .... cake battev ro ac.(c.( f"oVe 

· lit"ic.( i{ .... ecerravy. 

4> . Spveac.( it ovev the layev o{ ve'_letabler ""'til they ave Cof"pletely cove vec.(, 

abovt a <i"avtev o{ a ... i .... ch thick. 
S> Place the pier i .... the ove .... a .... c.( cook thef" ~ ... t il the have heatec.( all the way 

thvov'_lh a .... c.( the top layev har bvow .... ec.(, abovt 10-40 f"i .... vter. 
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Sl Place the pie> i ..... the ove ..... a ..... d Cook the":' v ..... til the have heated aLL the way 

throv<jh a ..... d the top Layer ha> brow ..... edl abovt l0-40 ,.,i ..... vte>. 

- aLL the {rv'it yov have to {ill a 

bi<j pot (,.,eLo....,fl apple>l ora ..... 'jefl 

ba ..... a ..... arl 'jrape>l pi ..... eapple > etc.l 

- Lot> o{ Lef"'o ..... jvice 

- 1 cvp or 1 o{ fweete ..... er 

- 3 cvp> o{ poppy feed> 

1l Chop vp. a variety o{ {rvit i ..... to bite >i-ze piece>l thi> if a ..... exceLLe ..... t way 

to 'jet ricAe o{ {rvit that ha> rtarted . to 'jo bad. 

1l Ar yov are c.(oi ..... 'j thi> add Lef"'o ..... j~ice periodically to preve ..... t brow ..... i ..... <j. 

3) Whe ..... yov have all the {rvit yov ca ..... ha ..... dle Cvt vpl >pri ..... kle the fweete ..... ev a ..... d 

·poppy >eec.(> i ..... to the ,.,ixtvre a ..... d to» it aLL arov ..... d. 

ObviovS'Lyl havi ..... 'j {re>hly baked ve'ja ..... de»ert> if a bit o{ a Lvxvry. Bvt i{ yov ca ..... 

fwi ..... 'j itl there reci pe> are weLL worth it. At the People'> Potatol we 'je ..... e rally vfe a 

ble ..... d o{ bvckwheat ~ ..... c.( >pelt {Lovrl a ..... d a co,.,bi ..... atio ..... o{ f"'olaHefl dehydrated ca ..... e 

jvice a ..... d ,.,aple >yrvp a) fweete ..... er. Ho ..... ey work> weLL tool bvt ,.,a ..... y ve'ja ..... r choofe 

..... ot to eat it. 



£~c.~ Replat:e.-
ve'":la .... baki .... '":l if ea!y. Where a recipe call) {or e'":J'":Jfl yov ca .... !vb!titvte {lax "'"joop". 

flax '"joop if eafy to ,..,ake a .... cA very i .... expe .... five. Jvft take a bv .... ch o{ feec.l! a .... c.l boil 

the,.., i .... fol"'e water i .... a pot (vfe a ratio o{ 1 part {lax feec.l! ~ 3 pa r t! .;,vatevl {o r 

abovt 10 ,..,i .... vte!. At thi! poi .... tl the water !hovlc.l beco!"'e '"joopy a .... c.l !tva .... '":Je. Prepare 

'"joop aheac.l o{ til"'e a .... c.l keep it i .... the {vic.l'"je till yo" .... eec.l it. Re,..,e,..,bevl 1 Cvp o{ 

{lax '"joop e\"aU . abovt 4 e'"j'"jf. 

· CJ.toe.olate 
Yo" o .... c.lecic.le how yo" {eeL abovt vfi .... '":l chocolate. We c.lo .... 't thi .... k it'! that bi'":l a c.leal. 

1 .... the Potato kitche .... l we vfe veaL cocoa a .... c.l c.laivy {vee chocolate chip!. It )e~!"') to 

tafte better tha .... .carob powc.lev bvt it co .... tai .... f ca{{ei .... e. 

Nvtf a ... d Seedf 
Be aware o{ allev'"jief whe .... yov ave baki .... '"j or Cooki .... '"j {or Lav'"je '"jVovp! o{ people. Nvtfl 

pavticvlavly peai'\Vtf ave Col"'l"'o .... allev'":le .... ) a! well a! )v .... {Lowev a .... c.l he,..,p feec.lf. I{ yov 

c.lo v)e the!"'l t"'ake f.vVe yov label yovV {ooc.l oV te ll people what I) 11"1 it. 

So"'e Ge ... enl . !aki ... CJ ripf 
- 1 .... '":le .... evaL with a .... y vecipel cA vy i .... '":lvec.l ie .... tf fhovlcA be ,..,ixec.l well to'"jethevl a .... c.l wet 

i .... '"jvec.lie .... tf plvf )v'"jav )hovlc.l be ,..,ixec.l to'"jethev be{ove wet a .... c.l c.lvy ave ·Col"'bi .... ec.l. 

- I{ yov wa .... t to l"'vltiply a recipe to l"'ake e .... ov'"jh {o r: {i{ty oV a hv .... c.lvec.l _ peoplel l"'vl

tiply all i .... '"jvec.lie .... tf by 10 or 10 except {or baki""'":l powc.lev a .... cA !altl ~hich !hovlc.l be 

l"'vLtipLiecA by & or %. 
- It ca .... be c.li{{icvlt to ,..,ix lav':je a!"'ov .... tf o{ battevl e!pecially i{ yov c.lo .... 't have a .... 

i .... c.lv!tvial ,..,ixi .... '"j ,..,achi .... e . . fear Mt~ Try v)i .... '"j two )l"'allev co .... tai .... ev) to l"'iX batter oV 

v)e two lo~'~'"j !poc:m) a .... c.l lea .... i .... '"j the bowl a'"jai .... )t yovV boc.lyl work both !pool'l) i .... )!"'all 

civcvlav !"'otio .... ) a! i{ yov yovv!el{ were a ble .... c.le v. (A '"j veat way to bvilc.l fexy l"'v) -

def~) 

- I{ yov've v)i .... '":l bi<j pa .... )l check the batter aOev veCo!"'!"'e .... cAecA baki .... '"j ti,..,e by cave 

{vlly poki .... '"j ce .... tve with a {ovk or a k .... i{e. I{ it if '"joopyl pvt th~ t ray back i .... the 

ove .... {o r a lew !"'ore ,..,i .... vtef. Whe .... the cake if c.lo .... el the k .... i{e fhovlc.l Co!"'e ovt dea .... 

a .... c.l c.lvy. 



Fi<j~t t~e Power S~rf~ 

- 10 Cvp) )v<_jaV 

- 10 cvp) oil 

- 10 ''e<.J'j>" ()ee e<.l<.l veplacevl 

- 1& t >alt 
- 10 ba ... a ... a> 
- 40 Cvp) {lovV 

- 10 cvp> )e)af"''e >ee~) 

- 10 cvp> vai>i ... r 
- 10 cvp> cl--ocolate cl--ip> 

- 1 Cvp ci,..,..af"''o"' 

1l Pvel--eat ove ... to 350 f . . Si{t ~vy i ... <_jve~ie ... t> to<_jet!-.ev (except )v<_javl. Ble ... ~ Oil, 

)v<_jaV a ... ~ e<_j<_j) i,.. a >epavate bowl a ... ~ f"''iX well. 

V Ma>l-- ba ... a ... a>. A~~ tl--ef"'' to wet ; ... <.lve~ie ... t>. Cof"''bi ... e wet a ... ~ ~vy i ... <.J ve~ie ... t> 

to<_jet!-.ev v ... til well f"''ixe~. 

3l Povv battev i ... to <.JVea)e~ a ... ~ r:Lovve~ baki"'<.l t vay> abovt ( 

~ee p. . Bake {ov 30 f"''i,..vte >. 

- 30 cvp> to{v 
- 10 Cvp) watev 

- 10 Cvp) )'{Vvp 

- 10 cvp> cocoa 

1 3/4 Cvp) oil 

- 1 11& cvp va ... illa 

*Ble ... ~ tl--e>e i ... <_jve~ie ... t> 

- 50 Cvp) {lovV 

- 40 Cvp) )v<_jaV 
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- 10 t baki"'".l powd.ev 

- 10 t ci"'"'a~"'o"' 
- 10 t falt 

*>tiv thefe i"'".lved.ie"'tf 

- 10-40 Cvf) "'vtdfeed.) 

*To be {old.ed. i"' 

1l Pveheat ave"' to 3SO f Ble"'d. to"jethev to{v with othev wet i"'".lved.ie"'tf i"'clvd.i"'".l 

cocoa. Mix d.vy i"'".l ved.ie"'tf to"jethev i"' a fepavate co""tai""ev. 

ll (o,...,bi"'e wet a"'d. d.vy i"'".lved.ie"'tl. fold. i"" "'vtd feed.l. 

3l Povv battev i"'to "jveafed. a"'d. {lovved. baki"'".l tvay). Bake {ov abovt 40 ,...,;"'vtef. 

- 10 Cvf) {lovV 

- 10 Cvf) )v"jaV 

- 4 T baki"'".l powd.ev 

- ~ t falt 

- 4 t baki"'".l fod.a 

- 10 Cvff ,...,afhed. ba'"'a"'a 
- S Cvf) )olid. oil/ 3.5 Cvf) litvid. 
- 10 "e"j"jf'' 

- g Cvff chocolate chipf 

- S Cvff feed.) ('1e"'evally )v"'{lowev ov fefa,...,el 

1l Pveheat ave"' to 3Sof. Mix fv"ja v a"'d. oil. Mix d. vy a"'d. wet i,..,"j ved.ie"'tl to"jethe v 
fepavately the.., ad.d. the,.., to"jethe v a,..,d. ftiv i,.., chocolate ch ipf a,..,d. feed. l. 

ll Place battev i,.., bak i"'".l tvay) whi ch have bee.., "j Veafed. a,..,d. {lovved. . Bake {o v 

b0 - 10 ,...,i,..,vtel. 
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Thefe )ovvcef have bee .... 'jvidef a .... d i .... fpi vatio,...) {ov v) at the Potato. I{ yov ave 

feavchi .... 'j {o v f"'o ve vecipie fl be )vve to Look thef"' vp. 

~a v .... avJl ra .... ya a .... J )avah Kvaf"'e v. How it aLL Ve':la .... ~ lvvefiftable Recipief {ov a .... 

A .... if"'al - fvee Diet. va .... covve v: Avfe .... al Pvlp PveHl 1'1'1'1. 

fa vf"'evl Ro .... a .... d Poppy Weave v. The Gvee .... Doov Reftav va .... t : Ve'jetavia .... Cookbook. 

Ottawa: Rofetta Pvbl icatio,...fl 1'1'1'1. 

Dv. Joh .... )o .... l ~e v .... avJ. fooJ ) that Heal: v .... Locki .... 'j the Ref"'avkable )ecvetf o{ fati .... 'j 

Ri'jht {ov Healthl Vita li ty & Lo .... 'jevity. New Yovk: GavJe .... City Pavkl 1'1&&. 

Katze .... l MoLLie. The f .... cha .... ted ~ voccoli foveft ... a .... J othev tif"'eleH Jelicacief. ~evkeley: 

Te .... SpeeJ PveHl 1'1&1.. 

Katze .... l Mollie. The New f .... cha .... ted ~voccoli fo ve)t. ~evkeley: Te .... SpeeJ PveHl 1000. 

Pitch{ovJl Pavl. HeaLi .... ':l with Whole foodf: Ovie .... tal Tvad it io,...f a .... J MoJev .... Medici .... e. 

~evke ley: Novth Atla .... tic ~ookfl 1'1'13. 

www. VV'j.OV'j 

www. ve'ja,... foC.oV'j 

wwv<J. ve'j)ovCe.Cof"' / klape vI optif"'vf"' .htf"' 

www.viva.ov'j.vk/ viva~G videf I "'"tlhell - l.htf"' 



Tke {ollow i"'':l if lift or co--tact 1'\vl""bevf {ov c:JVovpf acti ve with altev--ative {oocA 

>evvicef, Col""l""v"' ity ':lavc.1e"'f a--e-1 velatee-1 fac ial jvft ice iHvef. 

QPIRG (Q.,~t,~c. p.,t,Lic. l"'t~r~rt R~r~~rc."' Group> 
Co--covc.1ia 
McGill 

Mot"'er H.,t,t,~r~r c.,pt,o~r~ 

Yvi""I""Y Thvvfc.1ay c.1i.._.._evf {ov $1 

L~ F .-i,o v~rt 
Co--covc.1ia'> --ot-{ov-pvdit .._atvval {oocAf co -op 

fooe'! Not L~w"'f 
A QPIRG {ooe-1 politiu wovki"'':l c:J Vovp 

1 no Mackay H veet 

1010 Mackay H veet 

1 no Mackay H veet 

lioi"'~U 4430 H. Dol""i"' i\ve 

fell> ovc:Ja"'ic feco--c.1f {ov $5 a bac:J evevy fate vc.1ay . 

fooe'! Not lol"'t,f Mo"'t.-~~l 
Recycle> capitali>t {ooe-1 wa>te {ov c.1el""of, 

activift eve--tf ~ >po--ta--eovf >evvi--c:Jf 

Vic.tory G~r~~"' N~twork (fc.o-l"'iti~tiv~f) 
Vo lv--tee v-vv"' col lective ':lavc.1e"'f i.._ NDG 

NDG foo~ D~pot 
fl""e v':le"'cy . {ooe-1 fe vvice 

1111 D.x{ove-1 H. 

m 

&4& -15&5 
31& -1451 

&4& -1&5" . 

1&1 -3431 

4&4 -0113 



Che~ Me; Al"'if 
Low (oft (OI""I""v ... ity ve>tavva ... t '"' NDG 

La Co-op Mairo ... Verte 
NDG co-op! ca{e with e ... vi vo ... l""e ... tal 

pvocJ.vctf, wovk>hop> a ... J, >e vvice> 

ec:o\vartier lavrier/Delorl"'ier 
VoL.., ... teev v.., ... collective 5avcJ.e,..f i ... Platea.., 

flle Cora~o ... 
BloocJ. Si>te v> collective, Col""l""v"'ity avt >pace 

altev ... ative !""e ... t v..,al pvocJ.vctf &. health i ... {o. 

e,_viterre 

5~4~ She vbvooke W. 

AJ.I""i ... i>tev) CSA kol""l""v"'ity )vppovtecJ. a<:jvic..,Ltvve) 

Sell> Local oV<ja ... ic {oocJ. ba>ketl J.ivectly {vol"" {a v!""ev> 

Sai-\tropol Rovla ... t 
Meal> a"' Wheel> bvov<jht to the LeH l""obile by voL.., ... tee v) 

Jea... Talo... Market 
A hv<je >electio ... o{ {ve>h pvocJ...,ce, ho ... ey, 

j.., ice a ... J, bveacJ., folcJ. by Qvebec {av!""ev>. 

fpic:erie Se~al 

Cheap &. cvazy <:jVocevy >tove '"' Platea.., avea. 

u ... io ... Pay;a ...... e 
Qvebec alte v ... ative ""' 'o"' to i.,..J...,f t vi al {a v~""i "'<:l 
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1 ... Little Italy 

at Jea ... Tala ... &. Ca><;lv.ai ... 

48~-8000 

511-4151 

511-1000 



Re~rovpe""e"'t c!ef Cvifi"'ef Collectivef c!.., Qvebec. vcc<t,@Cd.M.oV"j 

Tvai"'i"'".!, i"'{o. a"'d "'etwovki"''j >evvicef 

to ftavt a collective kitche"' 

Table c!e Co"'c.erlato"' f.,r La fail"' et le 
Developpe""e"'t Soc.ial c!., Mo"'treal Metropolitai"' 

!Novkf o"' {ood fecv·vity iHve>. Ma"'y pvblicatio"'f o"' {ood fevvice>. 

Directory o{ fooc! Refo.,rc.ef {or Low 
l"'c.of"'e People o{ Greater Mo"'treal 

521-1315 
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